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Turkish territory at the expiration of
the fortnight's notice. Many Greeks,
however, are alrwiUy leaving.
An ofJtclai notice just published or(1«-B all vt'Kstls MyliiK the commercial
ensign or Greece to lc^uve Ottoman wa- Exciting Daylight Episode Witli BnrGreek Fleet Reported to Have ters within a fortnight from Saturday
glars In Brooklyn.
last, April 17, the day of the severance
Gone to Dardanelles.
of diplomatic relations between Turkey
and Greece. By the same order all
Turkish vessels In Greek waters are re- ONE OF THEM WAS OAPTUEED
quired to leave them within the earae
period. Finally, at the expiration of Two UimuccttiiHful Attempt* to Blow Cp
the fortnight the eervices of the Turkhuft-M Had Uucii Made, and the Felish HghthouseH In the gulf of Salonika
Tlio Plucky Hellenes Seem to Be "Car- will be suspended, and the gulf itself
low Only ^Surrendered at the
will be closed at night to navigation fts
I*olut ufa Loaded Revolver*
rying the War Into Africa."
long as the war lasts.
When you're buying Furniture and Carpets you want
A Menace From Bulgaria.
<> BIG VARIETY to pick from. We HAVE it. NEXT,
Brooklyn, April 21.—An exciting chase
There la much concern among the
$ you want LOWEST prices. Comparison proves OUR
Another Fort on the Gulf of Artm Oooafive blocks in the business
Turkish government officials on ac- covering
center
of tbis city and a fusillade of
pled
by
Them—Huliraria
ncginft
to
Show
prices as low as ANY cash house. Pay us cash or on
count of Bulgaria's persistent claims half a dozen
pistol shotB were the feaHer Tenth and the l'orte Hastens to for berats, or official grants of authorcredit.
tures today In the arrest of a man the
Grant Several Beformi, but Also Gives ity, fur five additional Bulgarian bish- police believed to be a professional
ops
In
Macedonia
and
for
the
appointWarning Agaln.t the Motillliatlpn ot
ment of Bulgarian rommerclal agents burglar. The prisoner says be is James
TrooiJS—The Facts of Izzet Hoy's Dis- at Uskub and Monastlr. The Bulga- Lynch, 27 years old, and lives at New
Haven, He lu a dapper little fellow,
grace—The Situation on the Thesiftlhra rian representative here, D. Markoff,
stylishly dressed and looks more like a
Frontier Declared to Be Critical—A had an audience with the sultan on the bank clerk* than a burglar. A full set
and informed him that unless
tools were found In the
Our newly enlarged and completely stocked up-to-date Wrap- j Bald Into Macedonia Feared by tho subject
the herats were conceded by Friday of burglar'spossession.
Lynch had . a
Ottoman Government.
next Bulgaria would begin to mobilize prisoner's
1
partner who escaped, and the Brookper section is in better shape? to meet the demands of our patrons \
her army on Saturday.
lyn police were engaged today In makAthens, April 22.—It is reported here
The sultan promised to grant the ing strenuous efforts to capture him.
than ever before. The items,which follow represent but a ] lhat the Greek fleet Is proceeding to- berats,
but asked Bulgaria to be pa- The burglars forced an entrance to
ward the Dardanelles for the purpose
tient
the war with Greece was Edwin Burt's shoe store at the corner
; minute part of the whole, and the prices warrant purchases now ; of meeting the Turkish fleet stationed over. until
He alao granted Bulgaria's re- of VUUOJI and JJoyt streets last night
there.
quest
for
permission
to appoint com- and sjient a large portion of the night
' even if not needed for immediate use.
A dispatch received here from Arta mercial agents at Uskub
and Monastlr. in trying to blow open the big safe that
today announces that Major Sontzo, In
spite
of
thin
the
Bulgarian
represent- stands in one corner of the store. They
with two squadrons of cavalry, baa ative yesterday presented an
ultima- drilled two holes alongside of the comtum at the Ylldiz Kiosk, and subse- bination and,Inserted a terrific charge,
Women's Wrappers In Indigo, silver grays,
Lawn, percale, cambric Wrappers, deep _
quently the nusslan embassy informed but instead of blowing the door out
Parlor Suits ty the 100—coverings
black and colorings, figure's and stripes, sepadouble point baefca, edged with ruffling of
Blg shipment of Oak Bedroom Suits just
the Bulgarian representative that the they blew It In and were thus foiled in
1 rate Inside waist linings, wide shirts, braided same material or braids. Watteau or gathered |
of every material. Above pattern . in—above is one of them—$18.50 is its
m ment was Inopportune for Insisting their efforts to get at the contents. Not
, yoke and strap at MtTn black. They're prop- backs, collar and yoke edged with embroidery,
put at $19.00. Mahogany frame,
price for a week instead of $25.00Uits
1 erly made or they wouldn't be here. •?A/> linings of best cambric, Beams turned, waists _
upon the sultan's granting the berats, satisfied with their night's work they
well finished.
, The price is only
i»V full and skirts a 1-2 yards wide, wortli QO/>
rtgular worth. Other Suits, $10.75 P'
adding
that Rusala would not support forced the padlock to the stair door
$1.25, price
..
WOW 1
the demand If the Bulgarian army was leading to S. S. Whites dental supply
Women's Wrappers of fine lawns, dluiltles,
Batlnesin desIrublecolorlnKHandadozenntyjes.
\
mobilized, and that the responsibility olllce on the floor above Burt's shoe
Women's
Wrappers
of
best
percales
and
Bolero or plain waista, collars andyakulaceorfor the consequences would fall exclu- store and tackled another big safe.
lawns, yokes and collars edgod with good em*
' braid trimmed. Tbis Is tlie banner 4 Q Q
sively upon Bulgaria.
lot of our line. Worth $3. price,,... • « * F O broidery or new braids, Wattetiu or plaited
They drilled a large hole about an Inch
backs, strap at belt, good linluRB, arm Beams
deep near the combination, but for
Women's Wrappers of French organdies turned, skirts 81 SMarda wide. They 4
are worth $1.70, price.
I
and lawnB. trimmed with laco and ribbons,
some reason it was not satisfactory.
Gri-elcH Hastening Home to FJjrht.
wide ribbon girdle, shoulder cape laco edged,
Then
they started to drill holes In five
London,
April
22.—A
dispatch
from
new BIEBVCB, WaU'au back. Pretty o h e
Women's Wrappers of floe lawns, organ-,
other places In the safe door. No att «nough TOP tea gowns. Worth | s , a t O^tJO
Marseilles says that 200 Oreek volun- tempt
dies and percales, eipeolalty attractive for 1
was made to blow open the safe.
originality
of
display,
lace
trimmtnir,
embroid-1
teers
sailed
for
Athens
last
evening
acWomen's Wrappers of line lawns and peris thought that they gave up the Job
lay down collars, tabs on shouldera, 1
cales (not tlie cheap, common gtuff usually ery,po.nted
companf.ed by 60 American Greeks. The It
new puff Blsevea, Zouave effects of three rows ,
in disgust, for the safe was left Intact
used), plaited backs to yoke, strap on belt col- of
crews
of
the
Greek
merchantmen
evbraid, double abrt single point yokes and 7
lar, edged with plaiting oi tfaruu material, yoke,
the front door only disfigured.
Bolerofirplalawalstiareerooagthe 4 MQ I
erywhere have been ordered home to with
collw and sleeves trimmed with pretty braid,
Before starting in to work they cui^aH
others with Watteau back beatonlng at neck, attractive feature*. WorGi $8, price 1 • 1 5 '
join their respective regiments,
the
wires
In the building, Including, the
yoke and collar edged with embroidery, and
Chicago, April 23.—Two hundred electric light
also other* with cascade of plain cloth, braldwires. The shades were
Women's Wrappers '•' most attractive u Greek volunteers for King- George's carefully
edped from shoulder, light and dork 4 n e
Hortment-at ieait a doMO st^lea, some plain,
drawn
In all the windows and
colors, wide skirts, worth $l.?H, a t . . 1 • *•*' others face sod embroidery trimmed, UbiiMre
army will leave Chicago for Athena thia there are evidences
that the burglars
of
same
material
or
good
cambric,
belts
to
tie,
evening
and
as
many
more
will
follow
Women's Wrappers of striped or figured epaulette ahouldwa, ruffle and slashed collars
went
at
their
work
dellberatelw^and
their comrades on Monday. All dayleisurely.
lawns,- dimities and percales, Bolero effect,
edged with embroidery. Rare value 4 d o 1
* ^
IZZET
BEY.
back and front edged with e -•-•-•
recruiting
1B
going
on
in
the
Greek
at only
.\.V...... V .. V V 1 « D O
ery. Worth $2.50, price Is..
IThe sultan's former "right hand'! man. church on Klnzle street. Greenbacks
who baa been disgraced.]
and
gold
and
sliver
are
piled
In
front
Tito Chaw Beglniiyp
One of the best Refrigerator lines
Insurance Gasoline Stove—can't possibcaptured three villages which were oc- of the altar. The aggregate of the colDay was just beginning^ to dawn
in tlie State. We never had a betly explode. Can haa to be filled away
lections amounts to about (6,000. Arch- when the two men, angrjpahd diBgusted.
cupied by two Turkish battalions.
ter, lower priced stock. Hard- .from stove. Sold only by us. Fullline
MAIL ORDERS FILLED.
A third squadron of cavalry has oc- bishop Feehan gave $25., Excitement la at the unsuccessful jil^gijt's work, quit
wood Refrigerators, $4.85—just
f.'BIue Flame Oilstoves"—something
cupied Fort Salagova, on the gulf ot at fever heat in the crowded church, the place, slamming the door behind
to open the season.
.;
new.
Arta.
The Turks retreated, leaving with many affecting scenes and epi-them, and went,tfji$%i Hoyt street from
GOODS DELIVERED FREE.
three cannon and a quantity of dyna- sodes. The work will be kept up until the side doQr.of the shoe store. PoliceC A P P P T ^
^ur*"£ CarpetfloorreachesfromMarket to
enough money is raised to defray the man CarrollYwas standing on the corner
mite
In
the hands of the Greeks.
V i \ I \ r 1-rf 1 *w Campbell St. Every weave woven, in all new
NO AGENTS.
NO BRANCH STORES.
transportation charges of everyChlcago at the time:' His attention was attractSpring colorings. Display is in a good light. You can SEE what you're
Greek who wants to go home to flght^ ed tp the men by hearing the door slam.
Htmry Fithtlng .at Miloiiim.
biiying.—Heavy Ingrains, 29c yard j AH-wool Ingrains, 55c yard ; Body Brus"If. the recruiting
keeps on mucta^on-, Turning around, he saw the men hasten*
sels, oocyard ;:Moquettes, 75c yard.—Mattings', Oilcloths and Linoleums.
' Headquarter* ot tho Turkish Army,
:
Mltouna Pass, April 22.—Very, heavy ger at the present rate," said Father ing up Hoyt street toward Livingston. T
fighting- has been In progress since Phlamho, "I may as well pack up my "One minute, please," he shouted. "I
dawn yesterday, the Greeks having en- traps and go to the front with the rest, would like to speak to you."
deavored to take by storm the Turkish for my congregation and my occupation
The men paid no attention to his reposition, on the hill opposite the en-will both be gone."
quest but quickened their steps, and
Five hundred men, it is Batd, will be Carroll hurried after them. The men
trance of the ravine. The Greeks were
repulsed upon each occasion, with tre- on their, way from here to Join King turned into Livingston street and when
707 to 731 Broad and 8 Cedar Streets
: • -,,. mendous losses. The engagement 1B George's army next week.
around the corner Btopped and waited
The Minneapolis contingent of Greeka for the bhmroat. When Carroll apstill proceeding. The Turks have a
passed through the city last evening1, as peared around the corner the taller ot
strong
reserve
force
ready
to
be
Telephone 880-Ooodi Delivered Fno
CASH OR CREDIT.
NEWARK, N. J.
brought Into action if needed. During d(4 also the recruits from Texas and the two men, the one who escaped,
yesterday's fighting in the same local- the southwest. The Chicago recruits shouted with an oath:
ity a Turkish general of brigade wai leaving this evening will sail from New
"Stay where you are!"
York by a French liner.
killed.
• •
Thereupon the fellow whipped out hts
revolver and fired a shot at Carroll. The
Tho SifiiHlIon Critical.
Preparing: to Jklurok on
policeman then pulled his revolver and.
Paris, April 23.—The situation on the fired at the two men' who, thereupon,
Vienna, April 22. — The Neue Frele
Mr. Edward P. Totten, proprietor of the
Presse publishes a dispatch from Con- TliesBailan frontier, according to a dis- turned and ran down Livingston street.
patch received here from Athens today, Neither shot took effect. Carroll started
Couldtoemore unwholesome than adulterated groceries.
stantinople
saying
that
Edhera
Pasha,
Mansion House Livery Stables, desires to
the Turkish commander in chief, has Is considered to be highly critical. I t la after them In hot pursuit. At the corner
The pure, good kind of which our stock is entirely comtelegraphed to the sultan announcing feared that the Qreek troops, exhausted of Smith street the burglars turned and
announce that he has for several months past
posed gives the greatest amount of nourishment at the
that his advance guard 1B within, an by three days' hard fighting, will be ran toward Schermerhorn street, where
been putting in new horses, buggies, surreys,
hour's mar oh of Larlssa. The Turklih unable to reaiat much longer the furi- they made a stand.
lowest possible price. The chipping off of a few cents on
Again the taller burglar shouted to
general adds that he has a force of ous attacks of the Turks.
etc., and is prepared to.furnish as fine turnLe Journal's correspondent at Odessa Carroll, "Don't come any farther or I'U
each article taky seem a small mattery but it means a
85,000 men wltb him; he estimates the
telegraphs
that
aJI
the
necessary
measblow
your brains out I"
Qreek army opposing him to number
large saving in the aggregate.
outs as any livery stable in Dover or roundCarroll paid no attention (p the
40,000 men and expresses the hope that ures have been taken at Sevastopol for
the
eventual
intervention
of
Russia
in
threat,
but kept on, and the burglar,
about, and at a reasonable rate.
the fall of Larlssa, "with the help of
the war between Turkey and Greece.
true to his word, blazed away at him.
God, is Imminent."
The correspondent of Lo Journal at Carroll returned the fire, and then the
Athens telegraphs that in the advance burglars separated, one going down
SforKc
HuratelleralslM
80 Grandpa's wonder Map
BulrmrUn Bald Feared.
on Damasi, announcement of whose Schermerhorn street to Boerum place,
16c
Hneprunes
.,
. . . . . . . . . . . 80 Gnudina's washing powder, 4 lb. p'k'g
Sofia, Bulgaria, April 22.—The Turk- capture yesterday was premature, the and the other up Schermerhorn toward
ISO
wajiorated peaches
.,..,...,100 Shredded whole wheat, p V g
ish authorities, fearing a Bulgarian raid Greek troops suffered considerably and Hoyt street, Carroll started In pursuit.
10c
II. 0. oatmeal, package.....,...-,.,.;,,...,....180 Staple's cracker dust, p'k'g
Oil sardines
4c
into Macedonia, have re-enforced the the Turkish losses were enormous. At of the burglar who fled toward Boerum
Mirocalho coffee?.,.!?....
.....";
ate Graham
wafers, per lb..
13c
Ja'acolTeo
.,
;.uso IIIIIi crackers
in business In one placa milBt moan something In business repu- Ottoman troops holding the passes of Boughozl two entire Turkish companies place. At Boerum place the burglar,
Oc
I8
Go
tation, and if reputation la valuable In any bmduess it is valu- the Hilo mountains.
were annihilated while trying to cap-who was somewhat in the lead, disapI -1>. o n Our Own cocoa
••••••
° Lemon coffee crackers
:
To
able in the Jewelry business. We have honest value in every- The Macedonian junta has its head- ture the Greek batteries.
peared In turning the corner, and Car(•aatoroil,bottle
60 Oyster crackers,;
thing from the Baby'B Pin to the most expensive Watch or the quarters here and has decided not to The dispatch says that the Turkish roll was nonplussed. He stood a t the
1 eppermlnt, bottle
60
most brilliant Diamund, and we are here to make good any de- act until the result of Emperor Francis fort at "Vlglla ia surrounded by Greeks corner panting hard and try big to get
fect or guarantee. Werecommendfor a cheap but good Watch Joseph's coming1 visit to the czar is
Best Elgin Creamery Butter 22c
who are trying to silence the six Turk- his breath, looking first in one dlrec- .
the Waltham and Elgin.
- ';.."•.".
known. . The junta expects important ish batteries remaining In position. tlon and then in another, when the
Clocks, Jewelry, Silverware, Sliver Novelties, Cut Glassware developments from this vlalt.
Even these are not supported by infan- burglar, who' had hidden in an areaSPECIAL FOR SATURDAY.
way in the expectation that the policeAll suitable for SVodding and Birthday presente. We know the
try.
The Slto.tlon >t Damn!,
12c and 14c I Sugar cured hams.............lie
need in tho Optical Trade boing practical In the business. Eyes
Veal jx>t roast,
aim, Iamb chops.
According to a dispatch received here >man would run on past him, came out.
l'ork t D 0 s i
. . . . . . . 8c Veal chops....
Athens,
April
22.—The
latest
advices
12a and 14c Best
Suftarsmall
curedhams
turns, sliced 71-3c
15c
examined froo Special attention given to repairing of fine
from Constantinople Greece has In- The burglar started up Schermerhorn
Smoked beer,chipped...
18o
to the .government from LariBsa a s to formed the powers that she will aban- street toward Hoyt street, apparently
Watches Clocks Jowolij,
: -7c
steak!!!!!!
He Best smoked shoulders
ft* fust
..™; 6c and 80Sound
140
the situation at Damasl Indicate that, don her claims to the Island, of Crete If in expectation of Joining his partner.
Et«., Etc.
Sirloin steak
14c Pressed ham
Cluck steak
. . . . . . . . . . . 7 0 Smoked bolozna.
Ste
10c Boiled Ham
the earlier reports of the fighting there the powers will force Turkey to cede Carroll called upon him to stop. Then
*>"• p o r k . . . . . . , . , . , , . ; " : : ; : : : 00 E « t rib roast.
lOo, 12c, He
were Inaccurate in Important details. her Epirus and Mount Olympus, accord- the man turned. He was breathing
A battle has taken place on the Darnaal ed to her by the treaty of Berlin.
hard and1 was infuriated.
plain. The Greeks approached close to
We receive a shipment of FINE JERSEY POULTRY every FriA Deflunt ISnrglar.
11
Damasl, but thus far have failed to
Greeks Massacred.
"D
youl" he shouted. "Don't you
day which we W" sell at rock bottom prices.
capture
It.
London,
April
22.—According
to
a
disJI WELEll AND OWIOIAN
come another Inch!, I'll blow your ——.
patch from Athens massacres of Greek head off!"
On the IHtbradaohft Frontier!.
London, April 22.—A telegram from citizens have taken place near Prevesa,
Carroll started to chase the fellow,
Bucharest, Houmanla, says the Rou- the Turkish town at the entrance of the when he pulled out his revolver and :
manian minister for war has ordered gulf of Arta. The Greek troops have fired. Carroll says he could hear the
the garrisons on the DobrudscUa fron- stormed five villages occupied by the bullet whiz by him. I t was the. first
bullet that had come anywhere near tiers to be reinforced by two battalions Turks.
The Greek legation here has received him, and it made him shudder. Then
ot
troops. The king of Roumanla has
Leading Grocers and Butchers,
a dispatch from M. Skouzes, the minis- he thought It was time to return the
postponed his foreign, trip.
ter for foreign affairs of Greece, in shot, and he pulled out his revolver and
which, referring to the order for the fired. The bullet apparently went wide
Greek Poiltlom Taketh
expulsion
of all Greeks from Turkey a t of HB mark, for the burglar turned and
Larissa, April 22.—The Turks have the expiration
of a fortnight from Satup Schermerhorn: street. The burseveral Greek positions near urday last, the date of the rupture of fled
THE ACME HEA.TEB is not a sectional boiler; Beotional occupied
glar turned Into Smith street and ran
Nezeros.
diplomatic relations between Greece and down one block to a saloon, where he
Very severe lighting occurred west- Turkey, he saya their expulsion is' con- hid behind the storm doora. Here the
boilers le»k and are expensive to keep in repair. W« obvi- ward
of this place during the morning. trary to the principles of modern civil- burglar encountered Policeman Edward
ization. He adds that Greece desires Fitzgerald, who was attracted to the
ate tbis by making onr boiler in one solid casting, and will BeMon For luet Bey'i Dligrace.
all Turkish subjects residing within scene by the repeated pistol reports,
Constantinople, April 22.—The Turk- Greek territory to remain as long as and he whipped out his revolver and
With New Goods and Low Prices on Men's or
ish
squadron
still
remains
in
the
Dartheir conduct does not afford ground fired at the burglur.
outlast any boiler on the market.
danelles. There is much comment for complaint.
Boys' Clothing for Spring or Summer
Policeman Carroll was also closing
here on the disgrace of Izzet Bey, until
Anzollnos, who gave the order In upon him and shouting for him to
Parties wanting a heater will do well to investigate. Befcr- recently the favorite adviser of the BUI- forBlajor
the abandonment or Gritzovall by
The burglar a t lost saw
tan. Izzet is reported to have been ar- the Greek troops and who was replaced surrender.
he was cornered, but made one
It takes a little to sacrifice the profits, yet we are the people.
encos: James A. Goodale and A. Shnmaa,
rested, One cause ot his disgrace, ac- by Colonel Papastavro for so doing, be- that
more attempt to draw his revolver,
cording
to
report,
Is
that
he
withheld
ing held responsible for the loss of that when Carroll, who saw the move,
We have surely done it. . A complete stock at the lowest
from the sultan two of Edhem Pasha's place, according" to a dfspatch from shouted
him, "Throw up your
prices. Don't come to us until you have tried every other
dispatches Informing the sultan that Athena, has committed suicide at Tyr- hands!" to
Carroll had out his revolver
the position of- the Turkish army In navo.
store. Then you will appreciate our prices and selections in
and was. about to fire.
Macedonia was Intolerable, owing" to
A special dispatch from Athens says
The burglar's hands went up over
Men's and Boys' Clothing, Gents' Furnishings, Boots and
the Incursions of the Greek Irregulars, that offers of help are reaching the
and asking for authority to advance. Greek government from all quarters his head In a trice.
Shoes: Our -Shoe Department is complete. Prices lower
Carroll
searched the man, taking
Inzet'8 object, it appears, was to gain
the military authorities expect to away his" weapon, a 38-caliber five
- . - • • - '
N E W J E R S E Y time with the view of bringing about a and
than at any other store in the city. Remember we sell a B A K X L E Y
have 40,000 volunteers enrolled before chambered revolver.
pacific settlement of the Cretan ques- the beginning oC next week.
good working shoe for men at $1.10. Others at $1.75. We
"Did you get anything?" Carroll asktion with Greece direct
The Bplrotes at Athens are preparing ed.
ask nothing better than an honest test of.our claims, and are
ESTABLISHED 1830 .
Another account of the disgrace of Iz- to leave that city in order to assist the
"No, but I tried hard," the fellow rezet Bey has it that the Turkish minis- Greeks In capturing Eplrus.
willing to stand by facts and figures. You can save a sight
plied.
,
,
ter for war, Blza Pasha, Insisted upon
GEORGE E. VOORHEES,
On the way to the Adams street po- .
of money by trading with us. Will you ?
Izzet
Bey's
discharge
because
the
latllurglars
at
Nil
on.
lice
station
the
prisoner
was
docile and
Any slzo or quantity delivered on the lines of ter ordered the director of telegraphs,
MORRISTOWN, N. J.
Nlles, O., April 22.—Five masked men
tbo Delaware, Lockawonna and Western R. AH Effendl, to deliver to him all of Ed- broke Inlo the residence of John Quln- meek and followed the policeman without
any
resistance.
hem Pasha's dispatches.
Hardware and Iron Merchant R. and Central R. B. of New Jersey.
lln today, and after gagging and bindAt the police station the prisoner was
M. De NeDdolT, the Husslan embassa- ing him ransacked the house and se-searched, and a complete burglar's kit .
• .
Address
dor,
has
advised
the
Turkish
governcured $1,200 In currency, besides lots of for housebreaking and forcing safes
CLOTHIERS, GENTS' FDRNISUEItS, BOOTS AND SHOES.
GEORGE SHAW, Supt.,
ment not to «xpel the GreeUa from valuable Jewelry.
was found la bis possession,
, ..
Suoc«miin», N, J,
SEEDS AND FERTILIZERS

AMOS H. VAN HORN,

! It's Easy
[to Buy Here

rO MEET THE TURKS THERE,

THIS WILL BE A

GREflT TOPPER KEEI

S. Plaut & Co.

AMOS H, VAN HORN, Ud.
73 Market St.
NO FOOD

Specials for Saturday, Monday and Tuesday.

30 YEARS

J. Hairhouse

LEHMAN & 0 0 .
11W liukwtll Slnet. -"'•*-"•'»

Dover. New Jersey

Dover, -:- New Jersey.

A New Departure

kn of me Procession

WIN. BARTLEY '.* SONS

Crushed Stone

IvIYIKTQ-STOH BROS.

(°PP. Baker Opera House,)

Blaokwell St., Dover.

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS,

THE IRON ERA, DOVER. N. J., APRIL 23, 1897.
O. F., determined to attend church iu a body
POUT MOKRIS.
Ye gentlemen who cannot prove by either on Sunday evening, May 2. They go to the The twenty-fourth annual full dress ball
science or philosophy how au »x t-uiild flout; Baptist
j oof
Vigilant Knglne
Kngine Company, No. U, is nuinBaptist Uiurcli.
numf vigilant
bow a raven cuiild keep a hotel and board 11 I This pub'ic going U> clnnvli on this day is ; l w r e d a m o i l g t i , e things of the past, but the
honor (l
(he anniversary
prophet, as Hob Iugersoll hus it; how n bush iitemled
t d d to
t h
i r y of
of lh* | memory lingers with the firemen thatMoucould bum nud not lie consumed; Imwstrange Order iu America und also the anniversa:
tlay evening's reception was the most successa coincidence it nun that on tliu same night of th« institution of Olive l^xlge.
ful affair of the kind ever given in the City
I saw tliH tU.iv. Mr. Morgan, who went fro uf Dover. The armory of Company M on
the Augel of Dt'uth visited every huu*e in
Egypt, front ttiti jmiut-e nf the king to tli j here to Mewlhiiiii, in town the other day. He Essex street WUH Iwuutifully ducorated for
lowliest hut in the kingdom and deniumled tells nw the niiiftitM.ee has t m listen™ I linn jt h e ( K T a s i o U ( , | H g s UI1,i i m ,,tli, tf being in ovitbe llitit-buru in every home whose door-p
toNi'wurk. Kiuce this has betm u town « ' | ileuae everywhere. In the lentre uf the ciillwere uot sprinkled with the blu d of tlie Pas- hiifflclent ii.utormnce for the eoiifeieim* t» j | n gWHH a j a )ge mst-tte of yellow and black,
chal lamb; who uevwr dreamed in your phil- l<K)k after «>ur .spiritual welfare there Iwvu | w I t h ^ g m , n center, from which r«l, white
osophy or science how the waters of tliu Kuil been two of the minister* sent us wluwsc | o n ( l blue btreamers were utretvbetl, forming
Hea stood as a wall on either hand wliile tin
i 1 huvu n u t 'lied with peculiar tutor-1 a large clrclu. The balcony was curtained
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Israelites crossed over dry shod, white
; the Hev. Mr. Auderhon, the ofT fur u smoking room and large Americnn
est. On
"Praise to the (Conqueror, praise to the Lord," i>tlicr the Hev Mr. Morgan. They came here nags bid the clonk room, which was to the
the pursuing Egyptians, horse, foot and iH'fnre they bud finished their studit^ iu Drew right us one entered the door. At the farther
dragoous were engulfed in the returning ^tiniinary, Ht MinUwm, and so far they huve end ii dining room Man curtuiued olF ami in
waters: who can't understand tin.' story of nobly fulfilled the promise of their youth. rnmtiif thiH Professor .Tames H. Robinson's
the niai.ua; tho bringing of water from the Thus far they huve taken no step Imnkwanl. Manhattan Bench Orchestra, of New York,
rock; the nulls of clothes which lasted forty Ami titill there is HMIIII ut tho top.
seated iu a bower of potted plants and ferus,
years aud dil not seem to show any signs of
E.I ii in in I Ki'arns, of Ht>inh-->1>c, and Mix* i discoursed entrancing music. Around the
being old at the end of thnt time, which wtw Hridget Smith, only .laii^liU'r of Hugh Kuiitb, inusichtand were pictures of Chief Jacob J .
For Ladies can be purchased only in otir establishment. They
tough on the tailor IHIMUPAS, I nU<jvv;hy whut of the lMimngh fif Netuoim, were married by Vnwliiiid, AwdKtaitL Chiefa W. K. Collard and
are made in high button and lace styles, of finest Vici Kid or
sort of logic tlie walls of Jericho fell down; Father IKilaii in the Catholic Church, of Net' James S. Melick, lVe«ideut of Vigilant Encloth tops. Also in Oxford Ties, black or dark. tan. They conic
the prophet raised the dead to life; the mir- cong, on linster Jlonday, They had a wed- gine Company No. 2, 1*. J . H. Bansett, Foreaculous Conception; how I^i/jinis was raised ding breakfast ut Mr. .Smith's. 1 welcome man John H. Grimm, ex-Foremen William
in all the latest shapes, have flexible hand turned nnd sewed
from the dead after being dead no long thtit Mr. Kennis to tbe noble army of HenodU-ts. Pollard and K. F. ApRiir, Mayor-elect Oeorge
soles and are, in everyway, the perfection of tlie shoemaker's
JOHN W. DKAIi, QUAKEIt EVANOF.r.IST.
nven a sinter's love was resigned to the fact,
Tlie flint loaded canal l>oat of tbo KVIISOII Herwm, Couiicilinini elect Ueorge Ciirbiirt,
art. They are sold as follows, in all widths and sizes:
The Young Men's ChriHtiun Association dent and makes much use of tho Bible in tho
imd lots of other tliingn—"Hehold, 1 show passed the plnne hei-e on last Wednesday. A of the Fourth Ward, and the late William II.
o f U | B F o l i r t h Wanl, and the lute William H.
has urranged for a two weeks* uerieu of union services. All who attend are urged to briny
you a mystery." Everything in Nature canal boat is not a vi
seemed to he ilwul all winter; the leaves were canal mule either, as ry pretty thing nor n jjiminirt, ex-Chief of the Firu I)epurtm«ut. ai)gt*llstic Bervieua, under the direction of thoir Bibles with them. Secretary Harder,
a general rule, but it , > t h e | . j , [ ( , t u r e H W ( j r e | u m g a l o n g the side* of Johu W. Dean, the Quaker evangelutt. The of tbe Williamsport Association, writes that
ofT the trees ami fruit and bjd aud blossom iKikft like a revival of bn
a to bee them go the ro -m among the HngK aud hhiclds. Over services begin next Monday afternoon, April Mr. Dean was a great blessing to that assoteemed to be dead. How does your science ilong the raiinl.
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tho IUIINII; Htftlid were the letters " V, No. ii." 20, at 3:30 o'clock, aud will l» held every ciation, and Kecrotary Hoehn, of Morribtown,
or philosophy account for tlit* sign of the
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have alwlishwl AH early mi eight o'clock tho Jlro luddics ttnd week day afternoon anil evening except Hat- where scrvlcca wci-o recently held, says:
resurrection which we see around us/ What
tho caunl mule, except he go iu pairs here- thuirfrie-ds began to arrivo a - d the large urduyn. Tlie afternoon wirviem will bo held " Dean with us WHS a greut HUC(^.'SS ; we will
in it that
ufter.
room wus comfortably filled wheu at U;S() In the First Methoiliat Church and the evmi- have him again ht the full." The Danhury,
Koino of your Hover peoj>le, among wlinm o'clock the grand entree, entitled " Vigbervicea, tho first week, iu Grace Church, Conn.. Association will prohalily engage Mr.
We send them by mail anywhere on receipt of price.
"Bids seedtime, harvest equal course main- I only know JiKMtph V. Uuker, gave an excel- ilant'H Annual" wus struck up and the grand
und the second week in the Presbyterian Dean for n Hcries of services after his work
tain,
lent (iiittiiUiiiinient ou Wednetulay evening in nnrch utaitoil off, led hy Assistant Chief Jos Uhurch. The evening nervines will begin ut here. lie conducted the Easter services of
Through reconciled extremes of drought aud Drake's Opera House, Btiiulioi>e, to a goo<l K. Melick and his dHiighter, Mrs. B. F. DHLs,
:4~> o'clo'.ik. Evorybody IH invited to those tlmt association last Sunday. Illff tuiufug l«
raiiW"
house. You know the players utul therefore of Washington, N. J. They were followed Her vices, Mr. Doan U a thorough Bible stu- Dover will he H source of much good to all.
"If a man die shall he live ngain?" If not,
for me to say more thnn tliut by Chief J. J. Vreeland and Mi's. Charles
it is
why uotl
D. J.
Mohler, ARHtstant Chief \V. 8. Collard and
thonu who ero there enjoyed it.
W . C. T . U . Coaveiillon.
Mm. Collard and forty other couples. After
UMBRELLAS AND CHARACTER.
But yesterday the grass around here Boomed
The spring convention of the Morris County
iaiiy intricate movements tho figure ti WIIK
to be as dead as Jonah ami tho big Huh that
oman's Christian Temperance Union was r«Mttliilii«- IllnpOMlllDUH Itcvealt-il li.t
was built on purpose to swallow him; to-day
I^ouora Underhill, a pupil of the Netcong formeil and the march came to an end, being
flletlMMlH <»r lliimllfnur Tlifin.
that same grass HIIOWH unmiitukuble signs of public KCIIOOI, was very much surprised Tues- followed hy a quadrille1 to " President Baa- held In the Prebbytcrlim chupel on WednesTwo men who sut near the window oE
coining to life agalu. These great, unsightly rluy evening on rocelving a telegram from sot;" waltz, "Vigilante Friends;" lancers, day of last week, with Mra. C. O. Wood, a downtown hotel a few day unsown! led
trees, which look worse than the umRta of 11 the New York ./oitrnul, informing her that Saratoga, " Our Chiefu ;" polka " Calninct County Superintendent, iu the chair. AfUsr away the thnu by wutching ilu- WOIIU;II
a brief devotional sorvicn, Iwl by Mrs. PugHship with their sails furled, next week will
n had taken a prizo of twenty dollurx for a HOBO Company;" quadrille, " F< rointin
ley, of Morristowu, Mrs. II. K. Berry, of (jo by nn*l co mm en ting on their umbrelcome out in all tlie glory of a nun- spring
miKwitioii received from her a month OI*KO (Irimiu ;» yorke, " Our New Muyor ;" lanlas.
suit which no (scientific tailor that you over ago. Tliu competition was open to pupils t-eii, "City of Dover, No. 1 ;" scliotUsche, Chatham, made an address of welcome, which
The Ktorm had abiilctl aljout an hour
knew knows how to make. Tell UH how you under twelve years of agu. Leonora is proud "OurNewSuitH ;" quadrille, "Dover Hand;1' wus hcurtily responded to hy Mra. H. F. Day, before and the sun lnul pei'iw lliitjuj^li
of
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Tim
minutes
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mpotaccount for this thing,
if her succestt, and her schoolmates nru also two Ht p, " Company M, Second Regiment;"
, which was hold In Dover, were read U rift in the clouds, but for nil tlmt i he
UaUhew xxvii: ".r»l), Jesus, when he hnd proud, as it ri'tiectx favorably on the work'
Our Viaitoni';" vai-aovlenne, " My- aud approved. Routine business followed first pedestria-n went BI ulkinpr punt with
cr'ed again with a loud voice, yielded up the. Ings of tho whole schorl.
osotis Club ;" qimdi-lllo, " FJoor MnungBr and was quickly disposed of, after which a her iiinliu-ellii Klill held aloft.
ghost.
Miss Undoi-hill's composition isnppemlwl: Mohler j " waltz, "Moonlight Kxeurmon." humorous poem, written by Mnt, II. M
"That woman," said one of the mtn,
BEAUTIFUL KOKMH OF WATCH.
' 5 1 . Aud, behold, the vail of t><e teniplo
An IntermiuHlou of an hour followed dur- lliittiu, of MadlHou, ontifled "Cl onion tine "is as patient as Job. She !.s not ;i stuI have SL"eu many kinds of wuter-fci'ls; tbe ing which the guests were served with a most Cutlierina Jones on Polly ticks," In which dent, abucnl-iulndcdiy poring ovor boolt
was rent in twain from the top to the bottom;
Ittke.s aud ponds are beautiful In the summer; excullunt nupper l>y P. Z. Whiting, of tliu Clementine expresses the notion that "I'olly- loie, but u liouacliecper who is so tiikfii
und the earth did quukeaud the roeka rent;
"62. Aud tho graves were opened; and the water It* blue and cool, and how theduckn Central Hotel. After everybody had been ticks" are too corrupt for women tomeddlo up with thoughts of what RIIC is poinp
like to swim on tho i»oiid; ami then the cold provided with supper dancing was resumed with, was read witb great effect by MIKS to get for supper that she docsu't know
many bodies of the saints which slept arose
"58. And came out of tho gmvfs, after his comes, then tlie immls freez.e and the |>enple mil the following order, gone through with: ABay, of MadlBou. This was followed by il has stopped ruining. People who forresurrection, aud went into tho holy city, come to skate; I know how nice i t is for I Quadrille, " Our New Councilman ;" wultz, words of welcome and oucouragpment hy tho get to lower their umbrellas wlienthi*
Hive lieen on the ice. Anil tho water-fallimre " Our Brooklyn Friuudn ;" laucei*s, " Kxcise Itev. E. P. Gardener, of the Presbyterian biin begins to shiue always (ire. Thai
and appeared unto inauy."
"Ml, And when Joseph lnul taken the bo.ly, Iwautiful indeed, when Htaiidlug on the bridge Hoard ;" two ptop, " Fire Wardens ;" quad- Church of Chatham, and tho Rev.* J. 0 . girl just behind her who luus iiJix-mly
mid wa'clmig the Iwatittful blue water.
ncntrille, "Klttntinny II se Company;" varso- Sparmon, of the M. E. Church. The Rev. tuken time to fold her umbrella
ha wrapped it in a clean linen cloth,
1
And there is still another—the dew on tho vlenne, "Institute Fi lends;" limcei-s, " Pro- W, F. Cooley, of the f'ongregatkmal Church ly, even though it IB soaking wet, is
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which he und hewn out in the rock, and he
quadrille, "Assistant Foi*enmu Jen- A noontide prayer service was led by Mra. N. minded, too. Tlie next one Inus bound
rolled a great Ktone to the door of the sepul- iu the evening the dew bpgins to fall and in
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"83. And the nnxt day, thnt followed tliu
Good Luck to the C. C. C,;" schottisdie, tiful luuch was served to tho delegates by tlie
ulways look dowdy, but she will nurse
And soap hubbies are another beautiful
dayiof ^the preparation, tlie chief priests and
Our Trip to llockaway j " quadrille, "Enter- liospltuble ladles of Chatliuni. The afternoon
ion began a t 2;!I0 o'clock with A most them Kiiccessfully through innumerable
form of water, and they remind us of castles prise Band," the programme of dance* wiuilrhatfflces came together unto Hlute,
attacks of croup and rush, un«l no fum"(13. Saying, sir, we remember that that in the air,
ing u p with n waltz "GOCKI B j e uutil '08." helpful Biblo reading by Mra. E. P. Gardener.
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OH. Pilate said unto them, Y e have a watch,
ufteruix)!! after an illness of eleven weeks Powell, John Dehler, John Hughes and The- webs from tbe aky" wan tbetitle of a satirical l>y an Inherent desire to help her felgo your way, make it as sin e an ye can.
IKwiri read by Mrs. N. K. Kitehell, nf Boontl(t. So they went and made the sepulchre with husty coiistunptioii. Mrs. Al|>augh was odore Woodliull, for the success of this, the ton. This was followed hy an interesting low-creatures. That dork woman witli
Hire, scaling the stone, and Betting a watch. born at Oxford, Wan-en county, 20 years ago, most successful of the VigllautV always suc- talk ou "Y» work hy Mrs. A. Giles, of Mor- the tip of her umbrella trail ing downward and backward at an single of 4.
but had lived in this city most of her life. ctBHful balls. The music was excellent and
Read the rest in Matthew x t t iii.
She married George Alpaugh about twven many complimentary remarks in regard to ristown. Interesting features of the after- degrees is malicious. I wouldn't trust
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ling chorus by three little girls. The con- brella. swung1 carelessly over her shoulWhat is the HIM iu kicking up all this dust Hampton on Tutwday. Interment in Orchard served the patronage they received as they vention closed with a mass meeting In the der is a happy go-lucky Individual who
are always ready and willing to respond to
about nothing 1 I have in my inind'K eye street cemetery.
evening, a t which the principal address was will always huve a good time, not benn alarm of fire nicht or day.
this moment a man who was the most wickMRS. MAHRAItET W I U J A H S .
delivered by the Hev. Qulncy T.. Muun, of cause she earns it, but because the
«Hy profane man 1 ever know. Ho could not
Mrs. Margaret Williams, the widow of the Among those present were: Assistant Maryland. His subject, was "fiood Citizen- world owes it to her, and she is going
speak half a dozen words without swearing late Thomas Williams, was found dead in Chief James H. Melick and Mrs, Melick, Mm. ship." Mr, Mumt proved a speaker of great to have her riffbis.
and his oaths were more than ordinarily vul- Iwd a t her home a t Richard mine Sunday ii, F. DIltM, Chief J . J . Vreelaud, Assistant power aud his address was well received. A
"Do you see that woman who holds
fcar and unnecessary. One night, like St. morning. Dr. Kioe, of Port Orain, pro- Chief and Mra. W. 9. Collard, Pietldent and vocal dust, charmingly rendered by MI s
Paul, he saw a great light and from that day nounced tho death duetoapoplexy. Coroner Mrs. P . J . H . Bassett, Foreman and Mrs, J . Jesa'e Hucbmore aud G. W. Johnatoue, ended her umbrella at right angles to her
until now nobody has ever heard him swear. C. n. Gage viewed the reniafim and deciileii U. Grimm, Assistant Foreman and Mrs. W . J . tbe meeting. The chapel, in which the con- body and sticks the sharp point ahead In the spring ayoung man's fanoj Ughtlr turns to thoughts of love, but a thrifty liounewlfe l> mote
He has "turned from the error of his way." that an inquest was unnecessary, Mrs. Wil- Jennings, M. F. Hughes, Mr, and Mra. John vention was held, was a sceue of beauty with like a bayonet? She's one of the kind
practical and thinks of a well-kept and welF-equlpped kitchen. We are ready
to meet all her wants, with a full line of
For years I watched him when be did tint liams WHS 72 years of age and had lived a t Heinl, B. J. Weatarvelt, Theodore Woodhull, its floral decorations. " Roses, roses every- that Bets the world afire. She has more
energy in a minute than moat people
know it, thinking that sometimes in the ex- Richard Mi no for many Yearn. She leave** Mtm Mnbel Waer, Miss Lizzie Conlon, Miss where; their sweet perfume filled tlie air."
have iu a year. A woman who swing**
citement and hurry and provocation of rail- one son. Tho funeral was held on Tuesday*, TAtzio Magulre, Miss Josephine Canavan,
her umbrella as she walks' is prone
roading he, who had been brought up on the Rev. Dr. W . W. Halloway conductiug Kobert Jenkins, Thos. Coulon, John Moguire,
y Od
g Sidney Bchwarz, Augustus Raymond, Mr.
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Abbott is trying to find in the Bible, hut "the A special, aud, in all probability, the last R. C. Vreeland, Frank Burchtill, Mr. andof Mr. Wurs/nwlak's confession would she will generally side in with the
grace of God has been Biifllcient for him." If meeting of the present Board of Education, Mrs. Thomas Carr, Philip Farr, Wallnce not be published unle&KUie missionary calumniator. At any rate she will say rod other summer goods sucb as Refrigerators, Ice Cream Freensrs, Tinware, Woodenwar. and
Granite Ware. Also agent for .
nothing in his defense. She who trails
you Inquire bow the conversion came about was held last Friday afternoon for the juir- Waer, J r , Mr. and Hnt. George Waer, Alex persisted in his (Jcfiunt tone.
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e of ap]K>intiug an assiHtaut teacher fur tinder Blianks, Fred. Best, George Burr, John
tidy ojid Inclined toward low princiI was blind I now see."
the new school room on the second floor of Lowe, Patrick O'Leary, Sidney Cole, P. Gar- real university of its own. The Cape ples. The one that holds the stick upfor pumping water. Tower and Wheel galvanised to prevent oorroslon. .
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phy."
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J . T . K E R R . OPD..lilt lOlBl. BlacKwell 51.. D o v e r , N . J .
preached for us for the last year, is going to Monday.
and Mrs. James Himptioii, Jr., Mr. and Mrs. are registered in t i e University of Ber- IIIR companion looked nt the little
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ILS rabbi, recently filled the pulpit of gavotte were- the special dances of. the
thems sung by tbe choir were joyous, as therenboiits, unpaid.
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In the evening this congregation united with
man, Thomas Reynolds, Albert Ming, Ariel script, und proceeded much n.s Dr.
the congregation of the M. E. Church of tho The Catholic Young Men's Institute met on bert McDavit, Misses Clara aud Eliza Rich- Flirfich m'jht have done, save that she how they did- not find much favor in sosame town In a service which was conducted Tuesday night, President P . 11. O'Leary pre- ards, Misses Joslo and Emma Holburg, Ciias. read. She made tbe work of the Council ciety, ns young people prefer waltzing,
by tbe Loyal Legion, led by Mrs, Isaac Kln- siding, to arrange fur. another of tl: Robinson, Dorle Stecker, Council man-elect of Jewlsii Women her theme, and waa and, after all, the old-fashioned dances,
like a good many old-fasliioucd habits,
ipular dnnces for which the Institute* George Carbart, John W, Davis, Thomas
nlcutt. The exercises consisted of reciations
epigrammatic and logical.
are all very well when the actors are
and singing by the children, who are mem- aro noted The date was fixed for next Souring, Arthur Woods, . William KraiT,
-DEALERS I N —A Polish chemist named El sen berg- dressed In the clothes of the period and
bers of the legion. Where all did so well iu Thursday night (April 2li}. A committee or
la
said
to
have
invented
an
anesthetic
resemble'Ia mode of thought and carthe parti? assigned them it were invidious, arrangements was unpointed consisting of Wiliam F. Birch, MltH Kutliryu
perhaps, to single any one for «j>ocial men- William McCarthy, , chairman; Augustus Dr. J . H. G. Hunter, Misses Annabel and which volatilizes rapidly on exposure riage of body their great-grandparents,
persons near Hut. few young- people are like their
tion, but I cannot refrain from saying that C a r , Timothy McCarthy, William Farr and MfilK-l i^mbort, Edward Matouey, Miss to the air, rendering the
1
baby May Hancey spoke her piece remark- Thomas Uniker. The latter WOH made secre- Annie Maloney, William McCarty, Miss Katu unconscious for a long time. A pel let- forefathers. There was some reason for
LUMBER, SASH, BLINDS, DOORS, MOULD.
broken
under
a
man's
nose
wilt put him the-Introduction of a fanciful and pictary
of
the
commit
tee
of
arrangements;
ably well. The gist of it was " l a m glad I
O'Noil, Thomas Boiitlio, Flora Heslin, Timo• m a little girl," and tlie reason she was glad William McCarthy wan made floor manager; thy McCnrty, Mr. and Mrs Matthow Drum- to sleep for four hours. It Is asecrted turesque dance at the gTand festivals of
INGS, ETO. BBAOKET AND 80BOLL SAWING
was because she won too little to do tbe thou- William .Farr and Th mas Uuiker assistant mer, Joseph V. Baker, Wi'Ham Cox, John that In warfare bombs chnrg-ed witli the imperial court, especially ns very
DONE TO ORDER. BEST L E H I G H A H D S0RANsand and one things which Httlo girls aro floor tnnnagoru;- Timothy McCarthy will be Scales, Charles F. Rodorer, Missed Maggie this material will xnaJce large bodies of special rules prevailed there. It is well
known, that the late Kalserln Augusta
required t o do iu the homes of common folk. in charge at the doorkeepers, and John Carr and Mamie Baker, Minnie Barker, Jf IB. John an enem" incannble of reeisteoce.
Blrong-ly objected to waltzinff, and eo
TON GOAL. SPLIT AHD BLOCK WOOD. BLUE
It was not exactly what she said but the way aud John HcQuire will have charge of the Talmadge, George Weaver, John Dohler, Miss
flRv«d Avnln.
docs tlie court of Berlin. The conserefreshments. The resignation of John Mcirt which she said It that sounded so cute.
Ellwi O'Lcury, Malcolm Bonsull, Frod. But
Mrs.
Bhnlcy
met
hnr
Uusbnad
In
the
quence
is
that
a
kind
of
gallop
wns
inSTONE, BRICK, LIEE, PLASTER, CEMENT,
Gulre au EJvcrelary nnu Treasurer of the hose
By tho way, Miss Ella Hancey, of Stan- ball club wau presented by him and P. B . ten, Mius Klla Yiuiug, William King, James halt ami gave Mm a good hug a ml kiss.
vented for Berlin—a two-timed movehope, Harry Coursen and the othor Normal O'Leary was appointed to the position In his Connelly, Miss Maggie Murtin, Harry Caso,
TILE DRAIN PIPE, ETC., ETO.
"0, George," she said, "I'm so glad ment, danced to the music of the waltz,
Miss Ffchter, Ernest Gorxlpl], M^iss Mamie you've come. Your slippers are by the but- not at all resembling the old deuxichool scholars f rom this vicinity went back stead.
^_
Johnson, Mrs. Richard Jennings, Richard fire, nnd I have a nice hot supper for teanpawnltT!. In Mecklenburg the waltz
to Trenton on Monday. They had been spend•
'.
TELEPHONE NO. 3O
Jennings, Jr., Mm. W. F. Wear, Mr. and Mm. you, and some of thnt quince marmalade is never danced at all at court, the reaing their Easter vacation a t home. Fred.
Pollco Notos.
Salmon (they pronounce it Solomon) is home
David Mack was arrested Saturday by Harry Still well, David Heiiuan, Frank Nix- you Mice so well. When you arc-away son for this being, aa It Is said, that the
from Princeton College nt present. I believe Chief of FolJco Hagaii on complaint of Frank on, Miss Laura Beabriug, Mr. and Mrs. W. I'm so lonely I "don't know what to do, Grand Duchess Mariedocs not likedtincit is a university now.
Green, Mack's brother-in-law, who charged P. Turner, Miss Jennie Sounders, Miss Mar- and I thought I would nsk you if—"
infr. Moreover, nlmost everywhere nt
"Here," said Blmley, hurriedly draw- German courts the slow watts! was
On,Easter Monday evening our Catholic the prisoner with attempted assault and to garet Law, John Baxter, George Hiucliey,
William
Saunders,
John
Hindioy,
William
ff from his pocket a $20 bill, "thin is looked down upon as'bod style. Good
frlvnds held their Easter festival in Draka'u threats to " do him." Mack was taken before
Opera Bouse, Stanhope. I am not informed Justice Gage where he demanded a hearing. 8hca, John Connors, James Gilligan, Edward for tho spring: l'onnet, and I'll have thnt stylo depends iipon the lenders of fashat present just how much money they cleared He was accommodated, with the result that F. Totten, Richard McLfiin, Misses Martha, set of diamond earrings sent tip first ion,'and so the slow waltx has boon pro- furniture, Carets, Springs, 6fc.
Fmloricka, Emma and Tennfe Shultz, Au- tiling-in the morning. Don't say a word; nounced MI the correct kind to be
but the festival was Well attended.
the complaint was sutitained. In default of
gUHtus Mann, Misses Mary and Anastasin
danced at the court of Stuttgart this
" The Ladies' Auxiliary Handkerchief bail Mack was taken to the county jail t o Kennedy, Chief of Police Hogan, Miss Bella you are perfectly welcome."
I-ater on BImley wiped the perspira- winter. Both the queen and her stepSocial" In this town was a success also.
uwalt tliu action of tho Grand Jury.
Tyaclc, Joseph Lowy, Soloman Aaron, Will- tion from hh brow end muttered to daughter are very fond of waltzing-; UPHOLSTERING done in all
A boy of John Garlick's, aged about nine
Shop next to Ur. Cummins' Tknxraf
W I
lam Youinans, Phillip H. Burrell, Chief himself:
her majesty baa ordered thnt the waltz
N o w Jjlnoa
its branches
BLACKWELL STREET l l O V C f * IN. J »
years, died a t tbe residence of bis father in
Frank Fox, Foreman R. R. Smith and several
Got that visit from her mother 1B to be danced slowly a t the court balls
Netcong on Monday evening of what the doc- of Toilet Sets, Carpets and Mattings opened other members front Cataract Bose ComEstimates Ch&erftiily. Given.
headed off, once more, but .It comes now, as Is the custom in Vienna,—Louthis week at Tlie Oeorge Richards Company's. pany, of HncketUtown,
tor called tonsilitis.
Satisfaction Guaranteed.
don Telejrrapn. . ^
hl£h.ft—Detroit
^
Tbe members of Olive Ixxlge, No. 41,I. O. Be* them before buying your spring supply.
Biwkwtu gin»t,
D o v e r N , J 2-ly. •
Jobbing a

147-

TflE"

High Button or Lace Shoes

Oxford Ties

|2,48

William 17 B A K E R ^orc Ca
DOVER, NEW JERSEY.

Grocery Department
Seed Potatoes, Early Rose, pure seed 60c. bushel
Kighest Grade New Clover and Timothy Seed

Best Minnesota Patent Roller Process Flour $4.95 barrel
100 cakes Wrapped Soap $2.05

.

7 cakes Octogon Soap 25c

Full Pint Bottle Assorted Pickles 2 for 25c

White Beans 5c qt, Brown Beans 4c ql, Lima Beans 6c qt
Dried Green Peas 4c qt

Celebrated Boston Potatoe Chips, 2 cartons for 25c
Rockwood's Premium Chocolate 28c pound
Fancy Blood Oranges 50c dozen
24 Table Oranges for 25c

All goods cheerfully shown and prompt delivery guaranteed

Department, Warren St.

A Change

STOVES, RANGES AND HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS
QUICK MEAL GASOLINE STOVES

THE - CHICAGO - STEEL - TOWER - WIND - MILL

i, Hot water arm HotHit

J.

J.

CARPENTER and BUILDER

DOVER LUMBER CO,,
BL/VCKWELL STREET,

DOVER, N. J .

BUILDING MAT£RIAIS OF AU> KINPS

WILLIAMS. COLLARD

JOHN O'CONN£L.U

Practical Plumber, Tin and
Sheet Iron Worker.
Steam and Hot Water Heating.

THE IRON ERA, DOVER. N. J.f APRIL 23, 1897.

LEAD and OTHERS FOLLOW

STATE NEWS.
Dora Htockley, twenty-five years old, locked
ip for drunkenness Sunday iu tbe Atlantic
ity jail, attempted to commit suicide. Bhe
lade a rope of her underclothes but the nooso
iroke. The jailer heard her and prevented
urther attempt*.
It is estimated that over tJO.OOO strangers
ipent Sunday at Atlantic City.
NEW JKItSISY JMVISIOTf OFKIC'EKS.
An agreement has been mode between tlio
CIII1SF CONHUI-,
Executive Committee of the Carpenter*)'
C. F R A N K K1REKER,
Unioa, of Newark, and tbe Master Carpen148 Ellison street, Paterson.
ters' Association, that after May 1 tbe rate of
wages for union carpenters will be $2.50 n
SECIIETA HY-TREA ailREIl,
iy, and the men will work eight hours a day
JAMRH C. TATTERSATJ*,
instead of nine hours, as at present. The efr . O. Box 320, Trenton.
fect of the agreement iu that it averts any
DUeaitcB of Children.
bllity of a general strike on May 1, which
LOCAL CONSUL,
Tho Average parent Js too npfc to consider
rould paralyze the building trades and keep
DOUGLA3 BROAD WELL.
(lie milder contagious diseases of cbllflhundreds of carjwntera out of work until the
FAMILY AND SOCIAL RELATIONS IN hood simply (in inconveniences—of only
"WATERLOO."
tempomry detriment to thoir victim. But
Membership. April 33, league of American matter could be settled.
THE LAND OF T H E MAHATMAS.
wo mnst recognizo tlio Bclontlflo faot that A Game That IB Full or PoanlbllJtleB and Wheelmen:. New, 1,004; total, 72,114; N. J.
The Government contractor now clearing
no dlaiteo ever leaves tho physical Bystem
Divielon, now, 03;, total, 4,(1(10.
Said to Be Better Than Checker*.
[tennis Creek, Cape May county, of ObstrucAnnie I)ei»nt Give. Her Conulualou. After absolutely unimpaired. To this wo must
Bring up your clmirs nml try a game of
,ionB,
has laid bare some large cedar trees esThe
L.
"A.
"W.
received
y,<i2i
renewalH
last
add
Iliti
fuct
thnt
wHli
lM.'
n
lt)>y
children
jnrenllgn"1"1 »nil Experience — Hlgli growth Is constant, and that tho arresting Waterloo. Muko a. diagram lllio that
tiuk, of wli[ch number 244 were utei1IU*l to Imatcd to be thousands of years old.
l>ruUe For tbe Hindoo Woman »nd the of. that growth by any disoase really di- publ.fllied below out of a stiff piece of onrd- ho N. J. Division. '
Carroll Mahler, tbo flftetm-year-old *on of
minishes to just BUCII n degree us It ex- bonrd. Tho gnme, which hns been inventInstitutions to Which She BeloUK..
" The wheel makes everyone a neighbor of Lee Mahler, of New York City, WQB killed intends tho ultimate ftiza and vigor of tho ad for our boys and girls, la exceedingly
stantly
at the Franklin Park crossing of thu
simple,
but
when
you
liavo
learned
it
you
iveryono
else
who
lives
witbiu
a
radiunof
ten
child
who
fluffitrfl
from
thu
disease.
Con'I'lm HrKt point to grasp in seeking toun*
illcs," eays a cycling philosopher, " It lands Pennsylvania Railroad, six miles from New
den-land tho complicated problems con- tagious diseases, however harmless they will find it; much more interesting thun
nected wltli Inillun womanhood Is that muy seem, should never bo knowingly in- backgammon or cluxikei's. If any of you to a vast inlerchanga of thought nud feeling, Bmiwwlek, Friday afternoon. Mr. Mauler
"ImlUi" woniuu11 is o lubel that Is attach- ourral, fur even their leant Injurious rett makes life longer by enabling us to put so and his son were riding bicycles, and Carroll
ed ton large number of very varied classes. sults are unknown quantities, militating
vvas about to cross the track ten yards ahead
nuch more of sensation into a day."
First, wo liave the Hindoo women of tho against the development of the child, whUo
of his father when the pilot of the westbound
Entry blanks for the Irvingtou-Milltiurn
lour great caDteBi w l t J l "">'* hundreds of there Is always risk of more serious maniexpress, No. Si, running fifty miles an hour,
•oad race can be obtained from tho race comjjuljtllvifiions. These again vary acoordtiig festations, whose evil cousequenocB mny
struck
hie trout wheel aud hurled the blcy clu
to loailltlea,the Hindoo women of tha north extend through tho whole Ilfo of the ohlld
ittee in charge of that event. E. Gei-beaux,
il rider iilgh in the air. Deuth was almoat
and
seriously
impair
both
its
uecfulncFs
and tho south differing wldoly In their
103 Boulevard, New York; George Hhannon,
instantaneous.
miyaof life and ami social customs. Nost and happiness. Therefore It is only our
Sll Bedford avenue, Brooklyn, or Walter
coiuo tlio Wolmmmodun women, belonging plain duty to guard against contagious
Rutan, Montclair,
The rain Friday night relieved the water
to wlmt Is really a different world of disease as long and as fur na may be. This
thought, hublts and family life. Then the is uow possible to au extent never bofore
Cycling clubs not now identified with the 'amine in Glendola, where the wells had been
Zoioiistrlan, or Parsl, women, a comnara- conceived of. Wont present understand,
Associated Cycling Clubs of New Jersey pumped dry by the artesian syBtem used for
livdy small but influential class. Them to a degree at least, the nature of contahould look infco the plans of thiu organization the Ocean Grove water supply,
remains a mass of unolaBsluublo womou of gious diseases, and out of this knowledge
Jacob F . Randolph, president of the Morris
nd BOO it it would not bo a good thing for
tbe lowest working typeB, of mixod races, wo gain power to avnirt or to abort the disthem to Identify themselves with it before and Essex Canal Company, and land purpoor, ignorant, with llttlo religion of any ease.—Harper'a Bazar.
that great century run to tlm National L. A. chasing agent for the Lehigh Valley at
dellnlte kind, often gentlo and dutiful,
Bound Brook, died at his borne in Woodfern,
W. Meet at Philadelphia Is held.
though degraded, and with possibilities of
future growth. An Idea prevails largely
Hunting Trophies In the Uotuebold.
Remember that when you tukethat con- Somerset county, at 2 o'clock Tuesday momIn tlio west that Hindoos are poiygnmists.
ing,
HIB death was due to rheumatism of
Ono of tho curious fads of the day Is
templated cycle tour through thin State this
Nothing euu bo farther from the truth. t the use of HOMO hunting trophy as an arthe heart. He was about seventy years old,
Among all my Indian friends ' and no- ticle of household funlturo or decoration. are to give an evening entertainment and ear that you will ilnd the new '1)7 Road Book and leaves a widow aud two children, Mrs.
qualntjiuces I do not know one, nor know Man >and woman aro both enthusiasts don't know just how to amuse your Df the N. J. Division a necessity; also that Wlliard Richards and Hugh F. Randolph.
of any one connected with them, who has upon this subject. Tho man's den, studio friends, try Waterloo. I t may also bo he reduction at league hotels will save you
The deceased had lived In Woodfern. for more
more tliun ono wife. I am told that hero or library must contain ft piece of this played progreefilvely, two at each board.
ALL.
GOODS DELIVERED FREE
much cash and our hotel list will tell you the
To piny the game cut from cardboard 19 best placet) to Btop at. Bo a membership than twenty years.
,lUil there a prinoe may bo found who Is kind, tho foundation of whloh was gained
dissolute, and therefore 1B a pol;gaffiist, In fiomo fall or winter hunting trip, while small squurea, 0 white and 0 colored.
Paequalo Mondi, a small boy, while eroesticket iu the L. A. W. ohouM be one of the
Tho player using the white piecos, or
uud thnt In rare cases a second wife is the feminine boudoir or drawing room also
lag the Brie Railroad track at Franklin
tnkmi by a commoner, with the oonnent of boasts ono presented by a masoullno ad- men, places them on ono of the end rows, necessities thnt you tiike with you. Blanks jtreet, in Faterson, Monday evening, dodged
the ilrfit, where, after yearsof married life, mirer. Among the Bkins figuring most as 1, 9, 0, 4, 6 and 6. Tho opponent's men at this ofllce.
'roin ID front of a drill eugiue directly In the
no child has been born to the home.
The A. C. C- of N. J. were represented at path of a paasenger train and was IiiBtantly
prominently In this way is thnt of tho ole- are placed on 38, 89, 40, 41, 43 and 48.
phant. Strange as It BCCIUB, the hldo of Call thoRO two rows the camp rows.
the joint meeting held for the formation of killed.
The object of the game Is for each player
To <J)o childless is n horror to tlie ortho- this ungainly creature can be and la used
dox Hindoo. That dlflloulty Is more often In » dozen unique ways. The leg of the to try to get all his men Into his opponent's central cycling association by Messrs. Dliu
William Huff, au employee at Conover's
avoided by the adoption of a near relutWe elephant forms un odd corner closet. The camp row. The ono who first does this ml), Keer, Kireker, Norwood, Rutan and ivery in Flainfleld, was thrown from a wagon
Neefus, New York and Loug Inland being
us aeon than by the taking of a second •kin of a "baby" of tliespeoiea makes an wins. Obeervo tho following rules:
by
a rur away team Monday afternoon and
wife while the first la living.
Movo only ono epaco at a time—that is, represented by a like committee. F. A. Brock
armebnir. Another weird chair Is covered
The ideal of marriage among HlndooB with the skins of small animals, such us from ono circle to another—-except in case was elected chairman and George B. Mlushull BO liadty hurt that he died two hours later.
' secretary. The following committee was ap- Huff was caught between the wheels of bis
Is of tho loftiest oharacter. The union Is the red fox, otter, etc. The arms and legs of a jump.
Always movo forward, never backward, pointed to formulate plans for a permanent wagon and a post and almost disembowelled,
regarded as that of two souls suited to of tho seat term! no to In the heads of these
uato with each other, far tho attainment} tiny beasts, which aro placed whore knobs on cither tho diagonal or tho straight lines. organization: C. E. Bimma, N. Y.; W. H.
of a spiritual endj the physical union be- would occur in the everyday article. Boors Thus, a man on circle 4 in passing to the Kay, L. I., and G. D. Minshull, N. J. They
COUNTY OTftVB*
lug a subordinate consideration and exist- aro greatly In use among tlioBQ who go In opposite enrtp row mny niovo to 8 or 0, but will.report next week, and a permanent orA "country club" for Madison ia on the taing for the maintenance' of tho family. for this fad. One fashionable houso owns not hack from 8 or 0 to 4. Having reached
ganization
will
depend
upon
this
report.
pis, and its organization is being promoted
Hence inarriago in oxtreme youth has been n stuffed hear arranged as a species of 0, tho next move may be to either 13, 14
favored and tho boy and girl are taught to dumb waiter. Hat racks- from Bmall logs or 17.
by several enterprising and wealthy citizens,
HRW JKriBlY DIVISION,
luvo each other and think of none other In and feet of deer and kindred creatures are
Jumps are made aa In checkers, except
at whose bead is George Downs. It is pro*
The
work
ttiatthe
New
Jersey
Division,
this rolntior for years ere thoy come to- much in ovldenco,—Buffalo Commercial.
that tho pieces jumped! aro not taken from
poiedto purchase the property now leased by
gether us man und wife.
the board. When poBBlhlo, two or moro League of American Wheelmen, has laid out the Madison Athletic Association on Central
pieces may be jumped at the same time, as for itself this year far surpasses anything it
Another thing that has to be considered
.venue from W. J. Brltton and erect a handhas
attempted
before.
Good
taverns
will
be
Pleasant Luncheon Drink.
in checkers.
In this relation Is that the Hindoo custom
A pleasant drink frequently offered at
Mo jump uun be mado around an angle, picked out as league hotels, the best repair some clubhouse.
Is "tho joint family system." A man,
The Board of Aldermeu, of Morrlatown, has
whoa ho marries, does not leave the family ladles' luncheons is nmdo from orange as from H to SI—the plocca jumped must Bhops In the different cities clioseu as league
house and make a uew home for himself julco. Tall glasses nre filled ono-third full lie in a etrnight line. A player must jump shops, aiid the reductions to league niembem luthorlzed Mayor Quayle to slgu a special of note to the dressy man is Easter. A new suit o£ clothes of course
und his wife. Such a courso, from the with finely cracked Ice, over which orange when there is a ohonce.
will be greater than over. Tho baggage bill, contract with the New York an6VNew Jersey
Hindoo standpoint, destroys family life. juloe la poured till the liquid is brought to
A Btudy of this game will bring out which has just passed tho New Jeney Legis- Telephone* Company to place underground and a new spring overcoat. He wants it perfect,. Shrewd is the upHo brings his wife home to Ills parents and the half lucusure. A Hiphon of vichy offer- Bomo very interesting problems.—Chicago lature, if it becomes a law, will be a great coiidults for wires in tlie streets of the town.
to-date man. While he is particular, and wants things just so, he
grandparents, if living, to his as yet un- ed frequently to add to tho juice gives a Xicoord.
thing for wheelmen at' large, and while the The price to be paid for tlie franc ilse is $90
murrled sisters, his brothers and their bubble und foam to the drink whloh com;nows where to get it without costing too much. He selects one of
non
league
member,
has
not
paid
one
cent
per
mite
for
each
mile
of
conduit
laid,
or
not
A Bad Mishap,
wlvcg'aud families, bis unolos and grand* pletes its reliah. Orange juice chiliad in
l
toward the expense attached to the immense less than $250 per year. Work on the conduits our stylish
uncles, with theirs, all living undor the one ice nml salt and served in tall glasses, with
Walter hnii a fine largo dog,
' . .
amount of work it has taken, he will enjoy to be commenced immediately.
Ami a gimtla dotf was lia.
roof, with their private rooms and ooni- a strawberry, elloe of banana, u grape out)
But Walter was bad.
moD rooms, the heads of the household and seeded, a die of plnoupple, or any seathe benefits. It is only a fair proposition to
The members of A. T. A. Torbert Poet, <3.
Bo tho tule ia Baa,
being the grandparents, If both are living, aonablu treatment with fruit is another
ask all who are not members to make appli
Aa you Will presently se«.
A. R., No. 34, of Morrlstown, will not parti
or tho eldest son, among the noxt (genera- agreeable drink to sip through a luncheon
cation at once. The league is now about
cipate in the Grant Monument dedication pa
tiou, and his wife after the grandfather In lieu of wine. Women who are careful
seventeen years old and has done more for
rade iu New York on April 37, owing to tbe
bus passed away.' Influolia cuse tho wid- of their complexions know tho harm to
the wheelmen and for good roads than any
owed grandmother remains a power In the tfcom of wiuo drinking and much prefev
•t that tho Grand Army organizations have
organization in tho country. All Interested
IIOUHO, and nothing important is done fruit juice decoctions. Tho juice may he
in the work of good roads are asked to join been slighted by being given a place on the
without her consent. Very beautiful ia chilled sulUclently by putting it in a tin
left
of the line.
-.
.
You'll want a pretty tie, too, for Easter.
and
help.
The
cost
is
small
and
the
yearly
auoh u family life, all the children grow- pall and plating that in a pun with a layer
Agitation 1B going forward looking towards
ing up together as one huge family, and of ico nnd salt to tho dopth of a couplo of
dues are particularly low. The benefits deSee what we offer you for 25c and 50c.
Inohea
on
the
bottom
for,
an
hour
before
the women held in the tenderest a&ootlon
rived from a membership are many, and the the bonding of Madison for «2),00u, for the
and respect. Tho elder women are the vlr-. luncheon. Watch thnt the freezing point
different premiums received exceed the further extension of the water and electric B£gr"Bag of marbles given away with every Boy's Suit
la not reached, aa may happen If tliere Is
tual rulers of the household life.
amount of the dues by many dollars. Thelight plants. The city, has already issued
tooimiohice nnd en It to the amount of
road map (the finest published in the Untied bonds to tbe amount of f 105,000, of which
Tho younger women—wives or unmar- juice.—New York PoBt.
States) alone is worth several times the $15,000 worth were recently sold for school
ried daughters—are trained by the elders,
amount of the dues. New Jersey ought to purposes. This latter issue, however, by virund in due time take their places; tho
have 10,000 members by December 1 next, and tue of tbe uew borough act, is not computed
mother being- the central: figure of the
Cooking Prunes*
Hindoo twine. Disobedience to parents ia
the New Jersey Division .looks to the wheel- as a part of the borough's indebtedness. The
Mian Farloa's statement a t a Pratt Instione of the worst of RUM, and look of rever- tute lecture in rogard to the cooking of
tsed valuation on Madison property Is
men and good roads advocates for new blood.
ence to tho mother IB well high unknown. prunes will bo received with surpriso by
Persons desiring application blanks may pro- 11,932,792, and the city is legally allowed to
llevorcuco to the gods, to tbe spiritual many housekeepers who havo considered
cure them at this ofllce, or from J. C Tat- bond «t ten per cent., to $103,376.
tenoher, to the parents, 1B impressed from that long soaking was the most nooeasary
tersall, Trenton, N. J. Now that tlie riding
infuuey on all, and "where the women are part of the process of preparing this fruit
One day ho climbed on TowBer's baok—
A 45 foot flag pole uaa been purchased by
season Ia here a wheelman cannot afford to
Climbed llko a sailor true.
not honored" no divine blessing rests. for the table. Miss Farloa does not soak
the county and will be erected on the roof of
Ho pursod tip his lip,
let it pass without a league membership
Such is the Immemorial oustoin, and thorn at all, though for other dried fruit
the Court House over the statue of Justice.
Then Infilled his whip,
.
ticket, which entitles him to liberal discounts
though western Ideas of /'independence" she approves of immersion in cold water
And over the ground they flow.
At a meeting of lawyers held last Friday
are beginning to mar the noble ideal of a over night. Her method of preparing
at league hotels on the most prominent high'
perfect family life, myriads of nappy prunes is to wash each carefully In tepid
ways throughout the State. All league mem- afternoon to take action concerning the death
homes remain where the old love and dutl- water, letting them stand two or three
bers will be admitted free to the New Jersey of a late fellow member, Harry' A. Dobbins,
fulness arc found. "The wife is Buborul- minutes in the water to swellj then to
Division State i-oce meet the coming Bummer, a committee was appointed to plan for tbe ornute to tho husband!"1 Ves. H a l s her wash a second time, and put on at onee in
ganization of a permanent bar association for
which is a saving of 50 eente In itself.
head, her beloved lord, cherished and a saucepan with cold water, in tbe proporMorris county. The committee confllets of
served with untiring devotion, and the tion of IK aups of cold water to a cup of
Senator John B. Vreeland, Deputy County
Hindoo ideal wife is a model of love, fidel- pruneB. They should simmer Blowly for
Clerk D. S. Voorhees and J . E. Fennell.
ity and tender obedlenoc. She lives for at least 8 hours, possibly 9 ^ . Another
SPORTS.
*
him ana for her ohlldren, serving also his new direction 1B that no sugar is to be
parents, until the time cornea for her to used, tho natural sweetness of the fruit beThe baseball team of tbe Orange Athletic
Tlie Orange AtUletlo Club.
rule tho housohold. And she isrepaidbying flufllctent if it is properly brought out.
Club will open the season at the Orange Oval
The base ball season of the Orange Athletic
a wealth of love, of tenderness of whloh
noxt Saturday in a game with the players of Club will open at the Orange Oval to-morrow
tho western world bos no idea.
the Manhattan College, of New York. A fea- at 4 P. H . with the strong Manhattan College
Towel Hoop.
ture of the opening day will be free admission team ot New York cit£. This game promises
Few households are without a widow,
To mako a towel hoop, take three pieooa
and her position baa been rongbly com- of ropo 83 inches long, and muko a throe
to women and the presence of a band of mu- to be one of the best of the season, as the
mented on by western writers. Tho Hindoo strand brald-rH you wont a heavier one
Manbattau College team is playing unusually
sic.
widow does not remarry, for death does use four strands. • Thon lap tbe ends about
A purse of $7,000 has been offered by the fast ball this year. It played Yale Unlver
not break the marriage bond. She leads six inches past each other, and tlo securely
* * * :
officials of the Arena Athletic Club, of New alty this -week and was only beaten by the
tho life most honored in India—that of tho with twine. Unbraid these and leave them
close score of 0 to 8. As an extra attraction
York) for the middle-weight championship
religious osoetlo. :• ..
In wavy tassels.
tbe club has secured Vosa'a famous First
fight between "Kid" McCoy andDan Creedon
Hindoo women of two generations back
Tie with orange satin ribbon ana leave
Regiment bandtodiscourse music during the
were well educatod for their work in life. a loop and bow to hang It up.
A meeting of wheelmen • representing the game. The bond concert will begin at three
Lowell Body Brussels,
Iheyworo trained from childhood In a These towel hoops are very pretty and
1 ft. 6 ID. X 8 ft...
69c Associated
Cycling
Clubs
of
Now
York,
New
o'clock. The Athletic Club wishes to have
But TowEor uplod a spotted oat
knowledge of the noble Indian literature novel. Thoy are just tho thing for the
very best quality...
Perclicd on a high board fenofc
Jersey and Long Island was held Friday at the pleasure of seeing the ladies well repreand knew by heart whole books of ethioal bathroom, nnd aro extremely easy to make.
1 ft. 9 In. x a ft. 10
$i.o« 5
So with euBor oyo
tho Astor House, New York, with the object sented and will admit them to this game withteaohlnga in story, parable or lofty verse. The cost, of course, la practically nothing
And u panting High
of making arrangements for tbe formation of out charge. On tlie opening day the team
Hoy wore taught domestic management
He turned fllfl footsteps tbeno*.
9 ft. 2 In. 1 i ft. 0
IJB
Tapestry Brussels, good
as a science, medicine, tho value of food at all.
a central cycling association to embrace the
111 be as follows: Westervelt and^Voria
line at
stuffs, hcrha, eta. But chief of all was the
Creased Woolen Dreuei.
three organization.
art. 0 in. 1 6 ft
1.J9 3
pitchers;
Cumipg
and
Reuning,
catchers
training by precept and example In a spirWhen woolen dresses or any woolen garCentury blanks for tlie Irvington Milburu Homer, first base; "Tot" Murphy, second
itual viow of human life, the subordina- ments have becomo badly creaBod and
3
ft.
1
Oft
a.
4« =
road
race
have
bosu
issued
and
there
is
no
tion of the physical to.the spiritual, the wrinkled, do nob attempt to use a hot iron
base; Smith, third base; Qressenger, short
Ingrain Carpets, strictly
doubt but the famous meet will be well at- stop; Nichols, right field; Grey, left Held
perfect discharge of duty. And weflndIn upon thom, for i t is likely to leave the
4 ft.
x 7 ft
4.0s ~
all wool, very best
Hindoo homos it rare type of most gracious mark of the iron and give the material a
tended. The events will be decided on Mem- Thomas, centre field. The club has arranged
;
womanhood, divinely patient, gentle and shiny look without producing any good reorial Day, rain or shino
quality
.'
for tho checking of bicycles free for tbe acOft.
1 oft
9.50 3
unselfish, refined and sweet, with a doll- sults. I* the crushed and marred places
The
Harvard
'Varsity
crew
rowed
a two- commodation of the many wheelmen who
F"t» purity of thought and intuition, are wiped with a woolen cloth wet in hot
SMYRNA CARPETS, 0 feet
mfle trial on the Charles on Saturday after- always attend the flno ball games at the
breathing ont so pure an influence that the water and the clothing is then hung out
x 12 feet
Velvet Carpets, elegant
whole atmosphere grows fragrant with In tkfl ulr or in a cold place, the marks
noon, the official watch giving the time as Orange Oval.
orcnths of a more heavenly air than ours.
9m. 18s, This is ten seconds better than the
will all disappear.
new line
200
ROLLS CHINA MATTINGS 0 / 1 a n =
L
i
t
e
r
a
r
y
Notes.
fastest time ever made over this course. The
The younger Hindoo women, unhappily,
per roll 40 yards
8>1.WU personnel of the crew remains unchanged.
Harpers Weekly of April 24 will have, in
nave not received this education of thoir
- Bathtu
elders, owing to the unconsolouBly experiThe glassy finish of porcelain bathtubs
More than fifty members of the Yale track addition to its usual features, a fully illusenced Influence of western waya, and are Bomothiiea proves dangerous. More than
team have been in New Haven Blnce college trated supplement devoted,toa roview of tho
too often somewhat trivial and childish,one case of broken rib or serious bruise has
closed, on Wednesday, to train steadily for present crisis in Greece, by Prof, J, R. Bterthough fair and sweet and lovable. At- been oniisod by slipping andrallingagalust
tbe coming meets. Keene Fitzpatrick said on ett, and to on article on tho Amarlcan School
tempts are being made t o introduce an the Iron rim or sides. Cork mats or long,
Saturday:—"Itwill be aclosoeoutestbetween for Classical Studies at Athens.
education based on English' inodelfl, and small elzed rubber onos aro frequently put
m
The Harpers will publish on April20: "The
Yale and Harvard when they meet on May
»ny sohools ore being opened with this
mil lu view. But an education suited for in tho bottom of such highly finished tuba
15, If Yule wins she must do It on meconrls Missionary Sheriff," by Octave Thanet; "A
to
afford
a
foothold.
Thu
rubber
mats
oro
He
bounded
over
tho
fence
so
liigh,
Loyal Traitor," by James Baruea; "Flowers
a wholly different civilization—in which
and thirds."
,
With one KiEnn*10 stride,'
OOLLKOE. Newarlt. N.
au ever increasing number of women oro to be proferred, aa the oork ones chip off
of Field, Bill, and Swnirp," by Carol! no A
But Wnltor that day,
uirown on thoir own exertions for a livoll- 'from frequent soaking and plecea are apt
C SUCCESSORS TO A. JUD9ON OOE)
Creevey;
a new edition of "John Halifax,
Wo'ro
sorry
to
Hay,
Young men wntemplaUnBaBuBlneea Course are
Tho Iiluul l'niiticon.
nood, and,;competing with'man In'profes- to clog tbo pipea^
Benin Inod on tho other sido.
Gentleman," by Miss Mulock; "Leonora of
Have dfull line of everything required for Bunding
sions and trades, requlro an education like
James L. Francis, Alderman, Chicago, says the YawinlHh," by Francis Dana, and a new requested to correspond with this college In refer—O. J . Tuurp In Ban Franoiaoo Examiner.
To
JUake
Feathers
Stand
euce
to
terms,
privileges
and
advantagee,
which
are
Mat of their male competitors—la entirely
" I regard Dr. King's New DIscovory as ai edition ot Bumuol Johnson's "Alexander not excelled by auy institution In the United (States TIMBER, L i T H , BRICK, BHDIQLE8,
To trim a hat with ostrich feathers bend
unsuitable for girls whose destiny is tho
8LATK,
BRACKETS, COLUMNS,
Ideal Panacea for Coughs, Golds and Lung Popo," edited by ITr.to Stephens.
K e p t Down,
tho wire stem ot tho lower end so as to
8 3 S BROAD S T B E B T , N E W A R K
liome and not the market, place.
DOORS, SASH, BLINDS, ETC.
"How old aro you now, CyruBP" asked Complaints, having used it In my family for
form un L or right anglo with tho upright
In Harper's Bazar of April 24 thoro wll Over entrance to t o Central H. 11, of N. J . depot
I had tho pleasure in Mysore of placing part, waking thio h long enough to bea visitor.
' tho lastfive-years, to the exclusion of physt be a characteristic paper by Colonel T. W,
PLAGGINa.OURBINa, STEPS, LINTELS,
Wore the maharanl regent (thn queen re"I'm 5," said tho Httlo man, but with clan's prescriptions or other preparations,"
ETC., ETC.
Higglnson, in his department, "Women ant
gent) and her ministers a carof ully thought folded back on Itself.
By sowing tho wires of this loop very a very disgusted air. " I would have been
Rev. John Burgus, Keokuk, Iowa, -writes Men," on "The Chemistry of Doubt," and a
LKHIGH, SCRANTON AND BITUMINOUS
°»t View of the foin'iilo education whloh I
0 lung ugu, only my intunma keops me la
firmly
with
strong
thread,
tho
featherw
1
1
I
havo
been
a
minister
of
the
Methodist.
COALS
Wleve to bo,ntedcd for Hindoo girls, and
timely and familiar talk by Margaret Button
drosses. "--Youth's Companion.
Episcopal Church for 50 years or more, and Briscoe on "Choosing a Home." Mrs. Mar" t h e request ot the prime minister I after- stand up In n moro airy fashion and bo
WOOD WELL SEASONED BAWBD AHD
ward prepared a paper, whloh ho »s having kept in place better than in any other way.
have never found anything so beneficial, or garet H. Welch will offer interesting inforBPUT
Nanny
and
Jack,
translated Into tho southern vernaculars
that gave me such speedy relief as Dr. Kings- mation In her department, "Club Woman
Trunks.
Her unclu gavo littlo Nanny
«nd widely circulated.
New
Discovery."
Try
this
Ideal
Cough
Rem
A
juck-lM-tho-bor,
with
fl
squeak.
and
Club
Work,"
and
there
will
bo
other
" I never have a trunk carried up stairs
Certain it Is that tho matter IB of the
But UJO squeak of tho jucli was nothing
Two Quo halls to be known as Searing's
edy now. Trial bottles free at Robert Kill- contributions in prose and verso from well<H*pe»t Importance for the future, for if in my houso," arid tho woman who is
To Nanny's terrified shriek.
gqro's, Dover, and P. N. Jenkins1, Cheater.
Tlio property of Uio late William A. Dlckeraon, ball, have been fitted up In the building forknown writers.
western influonera triumph wo shnll only oureful of both her house and Us oontents.
morly occupied by tho IKON ERA on Morris
conslatiog of a dwelling and lot 40x100, on Essex Btreet; and also the basement ot tbo Sams
But
soon
she
conquered
hor
terrors
"
I
havo
a
platform
mndo
in
the
basement,
6't bud ropltaiB o r no alien type, -while tho
street, bousu and lot end three building loU on building. All aro in good condition and aro
Ai-d Bpolto llku a bravo little tot.
Baby Carrlneos.
Big iiargaiiis
unique typoof Hindoo' womanhood will bo where nil the trunks in tho bouse aro
Prospect street. For prices and particulars call lor rent from January 1, 1S97. Apply to I
"Ynu think you ora r e a V Gftid Nanny.
J»»t to the world, Havu in literature. Such placed when not in urn. They aro tlmro
In winter goods at the Dover Bazar of J, H A big line at low prices at Ed, L. DIokeraon's, on
-"But, truly, you know you're not!11
IRA JDD3ON COE,
lll
W. BEUUMQ, at tho oSlos ol toe Dover Lum'?">' ° B°'l« uvertl—Auuloliosaut in covered with an oilcloth or tarpaulin, to
Qrimm,
> Dover,
B 0 Bine*Hioipljy
16-tt.
Tone Building.
ber Company.
«-tt
protect them from dust or horni.
_
York JouruaL
' \
OK I N T K U E 8 T

All eormiiuiiUmtions for this column, to insure
publication io current issue, must he la hand not
later tliau Wednesday noon.
ulistB desiring to join the League of American
liuuii will bo furnished wilb application
»!aukn at the Kiu office or on uppllcatiou to DougIan Hroiulwell, local I,. A. W. Consul.

With tbe largest line of

CARPETS AND
FURNITURE

Ever offered to the people of Morris County

1'JIE WOMEN OF L\J)1A

CHILDREN'S

All the newest creations in CARPETS and through our
entire building you will flnd a display of FURNITURE not equaled in regard to price and
styles in the State

F. H. DICKERSON
Dover, N..J.

AN OCCASION

SPRING SUITS - $6.50 TO $12
SPRING OVERCOATS $7.50 TO $ 12

UP-TO-DATE

CLOTHIERS

Blackwell Street, opp. Mansion House > DOVER, IS. J.

I HEATH & DRAKE,!
777 and 779 Broad St., Newark, N. J.

i New Spring Carpets]
SPECIALS FOR APRIL

SMYRNA RUG SALE =

52;c

.50 I

COLEMM

Lumber, Coal, Wood
an<> Mason's Materials

COLEMAN

NAT'L BUSINESS COLLEGE

Real Estate for Sale.

for Rent.

ive young men am! as many young
l'he ludies wore golden crowns uud the young
nen carried crossed. The young people who
xwk part, wm-e Mbweri Ida anil Kdna vought,
'inssiV Howell, Flossie Medliu and Lillie Ike,
ami Messrs. Charles Illotslng, E . Oiatiiberliu,
FUIDAY. A P R I L 3 3 , 1897.
Albert Clminl>erliu, l'Vunk Gibbons and Fred
Stickle Mi.vs Addie UuriiiM gave a recitation
Suiwriittfiidout A. J. Titman delivered
THE DOVER PRINTING COMPANY uid
in ailtlre^a on '•Missions." The Rev. W. J.
FCDLIBHERS AND FHOPIUETORS.
Hampton also i,|K)ke on that subject. The
•Iiim;li was beautifully dt-coratwl with Hnw; is ami ]K)tl«il plants
TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION INVARIST. MAIIV'S CllVHVll.
ABLY IN ADVANCE.
Easter Sunday a t Kt. Mary's Church was
On* Year
»«•«« celebrated with MOMS a t 7:90 A. W., and high

Zhe Uron Eva.

ONGRESSMAN PITNEY INTERVIEWED.
wi: MIST it A fi; MOJtic jtmioNfi:"
in: SAYS.

THE GEO. RICHARDS CO.

iMXtlmcnt *>V the Country Clearly Iu
Favor of t. Protective Tui-lff—Why i t
Would "»o Vnwlso to Agitato t h e
C u r r e n c y IHHUO .luwt NOW.
Congressman Pitney lust week took advanige of a lull in Congress to pay a Hying visit
a his home iu Morriutown, where he wus ini U Month.
1-00
terviewed by a reporter for the Morristowu
Three Moatha
BO
Chronirle, to whom lie expressed himself on
he subject of tho tariff and currency quesTHE agitation of the gas question luut KU!»ions as follows :
All kinds of Shoes for spring and summer White Oats, 75 lbs., 2j^ bu., 70c. sack.
sided peudiug the advent of tlio newly elected
Best Yellow Corn, 112 lb., 2 bu., 80c. sack.
"The fact in that everybody, whether proFKKE METHODIST fWUItCU.
BLUE AND. W H I T E DECORATION
City Council, when the application for perwear for Men, Women and Children. Best Yellow Corn, 100 lb. bags, 72c. bag.
tectionist or auti-protectionitit, who consider*
The Ea-sUr wirvtu* in the Free Methodist
mission to loy nticet maim uill doubtless Iw
Pie Plates 6c each
he
subject
from
an
impartial
standpoint,
Jhurch consiKted nieioly in the singing of
Russet Shoes, Oxford Ties and. Bicycle Mixed Feed, pure, no cob, 85 c. sack.
renewed. Each individual muiitliur of the ippropriato
Tea Plates 7c each
hyiuns and the preaching of a mderataiids that the new revenue bill is
Wheat Middlings, 100 lb. sack, 85c. sack.
incoming Council, it is understood, is in favor sermon on the Jtesurrectiou of Christ by the ibsolutoly necessary. Tlw opiuion tliat the
Shoes for Men and Women, Bicycle Leg- White Flour Middlings, 140 lb. sack, $1.35.
Breakfast Plates 9c each
of granting such ]termission en reasonahU1 iMistor, the Itev. C. M. Banford. The Rev. H. kVilson-Gorniau bill, if permitted a longer
Dinner Plates 10c each
t. HniMon, of Jjittlo Falls, N. J., premilied in
Wheat Bran, 100 lb. sack, 90c. sack.
gings, Etc. now ready.
terms, difTering in this rantcL-t from a major- Lhi*
:[tnt* in wbiitli to (tpHinUi, would produce
-'veiling.
Soup
Plates 9c each
Wheat Bran, 200 lb. sack, $1.75 sack.
ity of the inembei-fl of tho present Council.
ufficient revenue, will not boar investigaHandled
Tea Cups and Saucers 10c
Cracked
Corn,
100
lb.
sack,
85c.
sack.
That the people of Dover waiit gas was sistlleul Estate Transfers.
tion and there is absolutely nothing in the
tled a t the eleutiou ot last week.
Yellow Meal, 100 lb. sack, 85c. sack.
Handled Coffee Cups and Saucers 12c
Thirty-one real estate transfers were reuim. We must have more revenue, and
Hominy Feed, 100 lb. sack, 80c. sack.
Meat Dish, 8 inches, 14c each
THE matter of Dover's assessed valuation corded in the County Clerk's oniee from April irannot possibly make both ends meet In tho
Chicken Wheat, 100 lb. sack, $1.45 sack.
Meat Dish, 10 inches, 24c each
natter of expenses if we don't have it. My Place on sale Saturday the following extra
still sticks in the crop of Editor Spencer, of 5 to i*0, inclusive, aa follows:
Meat Dish, 12 inches, 39c each
Oeorge H. Ilrown and Emma E., his wife, position in the matter of economy in public:
the MoiTis Journal. It is quite apparent
values:
Lo Louis E. Young, lot on Hazel street, MorenilituveK is weU known.
Meat Dish, 14 inches, 550 each
that he won't rest satisflwl until DovwV val•iritowu, tlJSQU.
The
majority
of
the
people
expect
and
Covered Vegetable Dishes 75c each
uation is "doubled or 'tliribbleil'"
Huiinab t>. Farraud, Phiueas Farraud and desire that the revenue shall be increa.sud by 72 pairs Child's Russet, spring heel, tipped,
Open Vegetable Dishes, 3 inches, 9c each
the
passagu
of
a
tariff
bill.
The
only
dispute
TIIK incoming Council will not repose on ilium KM his wife, to Charles TV. Dennis,
Open Vegetable Dishes, 7 inches, 16c each
Buttoned Shoes, 6 to u . 88e pair.
among thinking men is as to the lines along
flowery beds of ease. It will be a caso of four tracts in Hanover township, *2,000,
Open Vegetable Dishes, 8 iuches, 24c each
hustle.
_
Chester A. Green and Louisa A., hln wife,
hich the tariff hill should be framed. The 84 pairs Child's Kid, spring heel; tipped,
From Houlton, Maine, Early Rose, New
Gravy Boats 21 c each
Queens,
Etc.,
85c.
bu.,
$2.25
sack.
TUB aiinual report for IHJHi of tho State of "Waterloo, Iowa, to Charles \V. Dennis, sentiment of tho country, as evidenced In tho
Button Shoes, sizes 5 to 8. 48c pair.
Covered Butter Dishes 47c each
Board of Education has just been received. right and dower in four tracts in Hauover elections of JHD4 aud ltfSO, is clearly in favor
Beauty of Ilebrons, good for seed or for the Fruit Saucers 4c each
if a protective tariff. Congress has been
From it we publish the following excerpt, DWUHllip, $1.
120
pairs
Child's
Kid,
spring
heel,
tipped,
Pitchers 14c, iCc, 19c and 31c each
table, 50c. bu., $1.25 bbl.
from Principal Hulstivt/s report on 1\IB The Utbemla Iruu Mining Company to the brought together in special session for the
Buttoned Shoes, sizes 6 to 10^. 98c pair.
Sugars 35c each
,
condition of the public KCIIUOIH of this city : libui'iiia Wining Company, (ii) acres in ltock- ptu*i>oue of psusing, such a revenue bill. The
11
Republicans are In control of the House of
Tea Pots 42c each
The best rented room, constructed for otliei awuy township, f 10,000.
72
pairs
Misses'
Kid,
spring
heel,
tipped,
JainuH It. Voarlieos and Virginia I*, hii Representatives, but not of tlio Senate. No
purpcseii, must prove poorly adapted to
58 piece Tea Sets $5.41
Button Shoes, sizes n to 2. $1.29 pair.
school work." Time has not impaired Mm wife, to George H. IJrown, lot on Willow revenue bill, of any description, whether
ion piece Dinner Sets $7.85
protective or non-protective, can pass the
truth of this proposition.
Ktreet, Morristown, $-(00.
1 is piece Dinner Sets $9.36
Louise E. Young to George II. Brown, lot Senate without either the active aid or at 200 pairs Women's, patent leather, tipped,
least the acquiescence of tho froe-silver senKid Button and Lace Shoes, round and Strictly pure Timothy, Clover, Foul Meadow,
STATE Suiwriutoudent of Public Instruci Flagler street, Morristowu, $U5G,
FINE. DECORATED DINNER SETS
tion Hoii, Charles J. Baxter calls attontioi
square toes. $1.69 pair.
John Crosby Brown, executor and truBttie, ators. A year ngo the attitude of tho free
Blue Grass, Orchard Grass, White Clover,
to the fact that more than BO,WW I'hildren of J . C I JOY A, to Mary L. LolVevUs lot on Essex silver senators was hi opposition to any in
Green and Gold Decoration, Very Handsome
Red
Top,
Hungarian
and
Lawn
Grass
crease of tho revenues of the government by 72 pairs Women's Kid Buttoned Shoes, patthe school census uttond no Hchool during the iiveuuo, Boonton, ((175.
Seeds at lowest prices for strictly reliany nienun ; their hope then being that tho
year. If the public school sj'tttum of tlio State
100 piece sets $11.92
ent leather tips, our regular $2.25 shoe.
Julia 11. Cutler, executrix, to the Cutler
able goods.
means anything a t all it menus to provide ai Laud ComiHiny, lot 40x110 on Sussex Place difficulties of the treasury would aid them ii
112 piece sets $14.33
$2.00
pair,
tbe agitation for free silver. Since then they
opportunity for overj child of tho conmioii- Mbrristown, $1M.
58 piece Tea Sets $8.33
GARDEN SEEDS
have heard from the country nnd from their
wealtb to acqulretliurudiinunts of knmrledgo
Edward F. Dounar and Agnes, hia wife, fai constituents and it is now tbe hope of the 100 pairs Women's Kid Oxford Ties, every
We have reduced the price on a line of Dinas a prepai*ation for life, making of eacth chili
part solid leather, made on stylish lasts, Beans, Peas, Corn, Etc., also Henderson's
St. Anthony's Church, Ulooniingdale, fi nncT administration that these silver senators, o:
ner ware, on account of some of the pieces
a more valuable citizen tlinn ho otherwise
SO-100 aureu iu Butler, 91.
fully
worth
$1.25
pair.
$1.00
pair.
"Vegetable
Seeds
put
up
by
ourselves
in
some
of
them,
will
permit
tho
revenue
bill
to
being sold out. It is in a rose and violet
would become. This end is being defeated to
Dudley
B.
Fuller
and
wife
and
Jamen
pass the Senate even If they do not aid it by
5c papers containing twice the usual
» certain extent by tho fudill'ui'tmcu uf somo
decoration with gold. We have the cups
Brown
and
wife,
of
New
York,
to
Henry
\f
120
pairs
Boys'
A
Calf,
tipped,
School
Shoes,
their
votes.
It
is
expected
that
some
of
tli
quantity sold at that price,
parents to the value of educational trniuitig
and saucers, all sizesof plates, some sizes
sizes 11 to 5. 98c pair.
stiver senators may refrain from voting, »
ami the time memn to be a t hand when some Crane, lot iu Boonton, (50.
in covered dishes, gravy boats, etc. At
Ellen Feehan, Thomas Feehan and Eliza- many of the slIvei'iU& did when the Bame bill
better compulsory education Jaw than our
the price we Have marked them you will
120 pairs Men's V Calf, double sole and tip,
present one must be enacted. Buperiutundeu beth Feohan to Sidney F. Cook, 51 and 80-100 was put upou Its passage in the House.
think them cheap.
Shoes, the genuine Honesdaje make,
Baxter's suggestion of a remedy, to bo found ncres in Rockaway township, SI and other
'It is of the utmost importance to the
in another column, in worthy of. carefu considerations.
heretofor $1.75 pair. Now $1.50.
Mason Ferris to John D. Ferris, §}{ acres country not only thnt the bill be passed, bu
thought. Many of our children are obliged
tbat it lie'passed promptly, the delay of a 72 pairs Men's Dongola Laced Bicycle Shoes
to leave school early in life and public educa- in borough of Chatham, $10,000.
South Bend PIOWB
month, or even a woek, being a serious matDavid L. Burton to Ellas E. Horton,
tion should begin, early in tho Kindergarten
$i.?5 pair.
as Superintendent Baxter suggests. Children acres iu Chester township, $1 and other valu- ter. Under the rules of the Senate a mere
Blue, Green and Brown Decorations,
Hamburg Plows
hundful of determined opponents could proshould be kept regularly in school as well uud able considerations.
the basing of the apportionment of State
William DeCamp Johnson to Abbie A. P. long discussion indefinitely by debate and
Large Pieces.
Galvanized Poultry Netting
funds upon the attendance of tho schools his wife, to Frederick Q. Burnham, 8 and frivolous motions and amendments. I t is
10 piece sets $2.19
,.. •
would quicken tho public conscience in thi iI4-100 acres ou Wrfihlngtou street, Morris- highly desirable that tWa be not done.
12 piece sets (with jar) $3.39
Window Screen Wire Cloth
important respect. It would be of advantage town, |1 aud other i aluable considerations.
The present situation is this : Tho Houi
Also Fine Decorated Toilet Sets, newest
to cities to furnish attractive and adequuti
Bylvflstyr Trfiko U- Ain/i Lnke, HU acr«* of has passed tho tariff bill which is now under
Garden Tools of all kinds
school facilities for the children, that the hind In Washington township, $800.
• shapes, Fern, Golden Rod and Chrysancnutiideratlon In the committee of the Beuato
H.
W.
Johns'
Ready
Mixed
Paints,
nearly
attendance might bo large aiul thus Incrcusu
themum decorations, richly decorated
Tho Cutler Land Company to Julia E. aud will be taken up for consideration In tin
every shade tliey make carried in stock
Wheel Barrows
the revenue received from thfl State. IVi Cutler, executrix, a street ou Cutler tract iu Senute as Boon as reported. Meanwhile the
with gold, 13 piece ssts $6 38
hope to see the progressive suggestions ot order to vloto up same, $100 and other con- House Is resting on its oars.
Superintendent Baxter soon incorporated in siderations.
Now many people say that the election
the school laws of the State.
James II, Vcorhoes and Virginia Lee, his was carried on tho money issue, and they are
wife, to Charles A. "Wilson, a lot on Willow at a loss .to know why tlio House, having
street, Morristown, #1 aud other considera- performed its part Iu the tariff legislation,
KAS1TKK SERVICES.
does not proceed to consider currency legistions.
Edward Wormau and Charlotte, his wife, lation. There are several practical difficulST. JOHN'S KJ'IBCOI'AL CHURCH.
ties In the wuy of this. In the first place, the
In St. Jobu'B Episcopal church tho sanctu- to Frederick Gordon, lot iu Boonton, ••'5,000.
ary was la«t Sunday adorned with potted
Letitla Wonnan to Louis L. Fountain, loi friends of sound money throughout the country are not entirely agreed as .to what legislaplants and Annunciation lilies and the corners in Boonton, ( 1 .
of the church and chancel were banked with
Annie A . Hall and John H., her husband, tion is desirable. In tho second place, i
flowers. With bright flowers and the light
thoy
wore agreed aud could manifest their
of many candles the altar presented a beau- to tlio Morris County Savings Bank, lot in
NEW JERSEY'S SCHOOL SYSTEM.
years of age is to that between 5 ami ? plus
wishes to the House of Representatives so as
tiful sight. The service opeued with a pro Deuvillo, *700.
those between 15 and 18 years of age, as 0 6-10
I.ROSS,
cession from the western entrance by the
to command a majority of votes there, it i
Ira W. Cory, late Hheriff, t o Mary Holland,
vested choir, sliming '* Christ the Lord is
well known to all the world that a considera- E x t r a c t F r o m t h e A n n u a l l l e p o r t of is to 45^, or nearly hi the ratio of 1 to 7.
ATTORNEY" AT L i W
Risen To-day." The program for the rest of tracts iu Chatham township, $160,
"Why this marked difference? Tiie answer
State S u p e r i n t e n d e n t Baxter.
ble
majority
in
the
Senate
is
opposed
to
any
the service was as follows:
John Crosby Brown, executor and trustee, measure ot currency legislation which would
SOLICITOR AMD VASTER I n OHAN0EST
Sometime ago tbe uewipapers published is readily apparent aud cannot be disputed;
Introifc, "Christ, our Papsover, is Sacrifice1
to Joshua 8. Hill i iiou, lot in Boonton, $420.
Mainly
because
tbe
schools
do
not
provide
for us," etc.
be approved by sound money men. Not only tbe school census figures of the state, showing
AND NOTARY PUBLIC.
•
Fruuz J . Beyer and Elizabeth, his wife, to so, but the mere agitation of currency legis- tbat there are iu New Jersey 438,0tiU children for the children's needs- Indigence, the ne"Credo,"
VT. T. Best.
"Hymn,"
"The Strife Is Over.' Dora Beyer, widow, 59-100 of an acre iu lation in tbe house at the present'time wouli of school age—between live sad eighteen cessity of earning a livelihood, aud lack of Stanhopo,
.
.
.
.
New Jersey.
Sermon.
Kockaway township, $1 and other valuable undoubtedly arouse the free nilver senators years. It also showed that 60,201 or these do proper educational sentiment in some places
"Offertory," "Why Seek Ye,"
C. Simper.
to their usual tactics of interminable debat not attend any school. This latter statement will, I am well aware, account for some o£
"Sanctua,"
, . J . F . Field. considerations,
Edmund P. Looker to Joshua S. Salmon, and postiwne action, on the revenue bill foi has evoked much adverse, criticism In both this non-attendance. But the major part of
"Agnus Dei,"
Q. M. Barrett.
"Gloria In Excelsis,".
Ellonburge'r. 130 and 10-1'K) acres in Pequaunoc township, months and perhaps prevent Ita passagi state and metropolitan papora. By many it it Is justly attributable to-the schools tlieniOn Fairview avenue j 8 rooms, steam hoat;
"Nunc Dimittis,"
Chant. #800.
born on premises; will bo lot with house U
through tho Senate entirely.
was referred to as a disgrace to tbe state. The
Hece6aionalbymn,"TheDay of Resurrection."
desired ; or barn and house separately. ApJames
H.
Fancher
et
als.
to
the
Mayor
and
matter, however, is fully explained in State
'Let the state give suitable aid and encour- ply to store of
At 4 o'clock in the afternoon the children'*
J. A. UYOS,
" The situation therefore presents ttiii Superintendent Baxter's report, an extract of agement to the kindergarten and tho secondfestival was held and with joyous heart* Council Borough of Mt, Arlington, right to
Blaokwell street, Dover.
young and old took active part. The mrvic lay a pipe, $15
problem jn practical statesmanship, If th which was published in the Advertiser last ary school and the above unfortunate total
was as follows:
William C. Leek and Fannie A., his wife, country requires two great measures of leg- week, and which extends Eta recommenda- of 83,301 will bo speedily, permanently aud R. T. SMITH
THOS. FANNING
Carol
"Ring Out Sweet Easter Bells.
materially reduced. . I t would he still further
to Ella F . Smith, wife of George C. Smith, islation and it is known that nt the time onl tions as follows:
Opening Prayer.
one can be secured ; 1B it wise to agitate thi
reduced 1£ the amendment to tha school law
Responsive reading of special Easter Psalm. ]ot on Early street, Morriatown, $4,150.
"Without the consideration ol Borne imporScripture reading, first lesson,
George, Horace W . and Cbarlea D. Fuller, other when it is sure that such agitation wi] tant facts and data bearing upon this matter, enacted in 1694, whereby $300 is appropriated
Carol
"Hark, Through the Dawn.
executors, to Theodore Ringlelb, lot in Boon- prevent the passage even of tho ono whfc this would eeem to indicate a rather unfortu- to each district for every teacher employed
Scripture reading, second lesson.
aud the balance distributed on tbe basis of
may
otherwise
be
accomplished
1
The
leaden
Singing
,
"Nuuc Dimittis. ton, $yo.i.
nate state of affairs in New Jersey.
census could again be amended aud thin balCreed.
.rtje, bT B Fanny C. Rand to Fanny I. Clark, lot on of the House, have decided that the discussion
DOVER,N.J.
Carol
"Christ is Risen.
"The
kindergarten
system,
though
recomance be apportioned on the basis of average
of currency legislation in the interests o
Address t o school by the Rector. Rev. W. M, road to Basking Ridge, near Morristown, sound money at tho present time would be mended by the .national educational attendance. ' Each teacher, school officer and
$250.
Contracts for all kinds of work taken and
PIckslay.
no more useful than a dress parade, and a association in 1873, as yet plays but an taxpayer would thus become interested in seCarol
"Christ is Risen, Alloluiah.
Ella F. Smith and George C , her husbaud,
tbe same time would divert forces which infinitesimal part in our public BCUOOI system. curing as large an attendance as possible, and «U materials furnished. Practical experience
Prayer and Benediction.
to Elias G, Aiumerman, lot ou Early street,
could otherwise be brought into operation a1 The school whose instruction provides nothing their efforts in this direction, would prove In every branch of mason work.
PRGSBYXEIUAN CIIURCII.
Jlorriatowu, $4,150.
the point where practical warfare is cotnin below thotfcreeRsisa tiresome, dreary aod most effective; far more effective than a comThe large audience room of the PresbyteJOBBINQ PROMPTLY ATTBKDID TO,
Gotthold Fi-pelich and Elizabeth 8., liis on and where there is something really to be unsuitable place for young children. Far this pulsory school law that is not enforced."
rian Church was filled ou Sunday morning
with attentive listeners to the services. Di ivife, -to Frederick B. Cobbott, lot on Haxel gained or lost."
reason the majority of parents prefer to keep
This explanation of the children of school
Halloway's sermon was based on 1st Cor. 15 street, Morristown, $1.
them home until they reach their seventh age who do not attend school gives much
33 " What advantageth it me if the dead rise
to Mr. Baxter's argument for more high
Charles E. Shelley to John F. Kilkenny,
year, and many others until they are eight force
not," and had for its theme "What belief in
PORT OKA.M.
schools and more kindergarten instruction.—
immortality does for na.M The various points lot in Morriatown, f l .
years of age.
Advertiser.
.
John
Duncan,
of
Peterson,
spent
Sunda;
shown were that belief iu immortality is
Fi-ederlck B. Cobbett to Elizabeth Schobei
» 9 »
"The number of children* between 5 and 0
and Monday with his parents here.
necessary to belief In a good and wise God, Froelich, lot an Hazel street, Morristown, f
lilst of Jjotters Uncalled for a t tlte SPECIAL EXCURSION RA.TES
and In order to give value to the struggle of
yearn
of
age
out
of
school
Is
18,928;
between
Mrs Margaret Williams was found deac
Dover
Post Office,
life, to ennoblo love and to instill patience in William W. Hill nnd Charlotte B., IIIB wife,
0 and 7, 0,050; total out of school between 6
TO NEW YORK
trials. The double quartetta choir rendered to Emma Louisa Uill, lot on Black well street, in her bed at her homo at Richard Mine last
• DOVER, April 23, 1807.
Sunday morning. Apoplexy was given as and 7 years of age is 28,878. By deducting Andrew Andrews,
two anthems in the morning and ouo in the Dover, $UO0 Albert J". Lyman,
FOB THE DEDICATION op TIIE
28,878
from
88,201
we
have
00,823
as
the.
numevening, and all were pleasing and inspiring.
Martin
Andersao,
Johns
Larsen,
' '
Susan E. Sanderson to Nellie P. Sanderson the cause of her death.
The beautiful flower tind plant array upon
Kobert Hawson,
ber of children between 7 and 18 years of age George Bri&at, (3)
The annual meeting of UM stookbolikn of tbo
and around the pulpit was tho work of Miss li acre in Washington township, %l and Henry Walker has moved into tbe oli who have attended no school during theyear. Thomas Barton,
Dan Mohony,
Singleton Bilk Manufacturing Gompur wUl b»
Baker house across tho river.
Lucy Coe, assisted by the flower commits other coot! and valuable considerations,
held a t the olBceoC the ftctory on Hondar, Hav
Mrs. Jas. Bradio,
Israel McDonald. •
of' tho Endeavor Society.
"A
second
mo3t
important
consideration,
Miss Maggie Hauue is convalescing from
8. i897. at 3:10 o'clock p. H., for the puipoM of
Mrs. W. L. Ballurd, Mrs. Elizabeth Muller
Tuesday, April 27th, 1897.
electing a Beard ot Director! for the ennmurjrear.
and which Ehould engage the attention of all Samuel Booth,
Samuel Frisk, (2)
In the evening the annual Easter exercises
severe illness, SrJSCXAX, ISXCVKSZOK JIATJIS,
RDRf,
M. MITHBON SEARDRf,
of the Sundayschool were held in the church,
Special
excursion
Ucliots
from
Dover
will
be SOl
A special meeting of tho Borough Council interested in public education, is the fact: Mas. Lizzie Crottley, Eugene Palmer,
Secretary.
• : Secretary
,
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consisting of singing by the school led by th
Chambers,
Miss J. Selcou,
>m good to go on all1 trai A>ir nl 20 d Sff d
that though the school age includes all who Susie
return until April
£9
inc
cnoir, responsive readings, and an address bj Roduoud Kates t o N e w Y o r l c vlnPonn has boen called for to-night.
Wm. Castner,
E, D. Btoutenburg.
S2-K5.',?
?°-2?
5!
.
^
5
j
4
'
20
and
iff
and
to
are between 5 and 18 aud the privilege of at- Millard Gastimar,
the pastor, the subject of -which was " Tin
Mrs.
A.
M.
Harris
had
the
misfortune
tc
Peter
K.
Stryker;
sylvaiiiii ICnllroud, A c c o u n t UodlouF>r> t o r t h e Round T r i p
beauties of holiness." Aster eeeds were dia
temlauce is further extended until they be- Johu pauieLion,
v
M. A. Stiles,
break her wrtefc last' woek.
tlou or Grant Monumoiic.
uumuuuu| \(2)
/
tribtited to the scholars for planting, and
Robert Sheppard,
come SO years of age, it at the same time pro- — « j e Davonport,
The public school closed on Good Eriday.
flower show will be held in the fall when th
For the dedication of the Grant Monumen
James
J
.
Searlug,
DanDaff,
results of the planting will be exhibited.
MIssGertioKIrnple, of Oxford, is vislti^ vides a curriculum that any bright pupil can Jas.
tal Tomb, April 27, the Pennsylvania Rai
Mrs. L. H, Smith,
Delanoy,
complete before he reaches his 15th year' and
road Coiujwiny will sell excursion tickets tc frlende and relatives here.
James Sweeney,
,'
FIRST II. K, CHURCH.
John Davenport.
one only moderately endowed by the time be L. P. FritscS,
Thomas Swan,
New York to tho general public from all
. At the First M.E. Church Easter was cele- points on iti line, exclusive of Pitteburg and
Miss Mnggle DeTjoney, of Morristown, li is 15 years of age.
-«*mD,
*««JI
joivun,
George "W, Stowt, (2)
Mrs. Pater Terran,
brated with much interest, especially as i Brio proper, on April 20, and from Altuone sending her vacation with her parents li
Edw. Fury,
; Rev.Xewfs H. Storm,
was the first appearance of the new pastor and Willlaiusport-and intermediate points, tho borough.
"The number of children out of school who Rev. Wm. S. Flony, JelTerson Younc, •
The biggest shoe room for ao
the Rev. C. S. woodruff. Tlio audience rooni nnd stntions on other divisions within one
Heiol, (2)
Jennie Wright,
has recently been repainted and'recarpeted, hundred and fifty milea of New York, on
Benjamin Plartoy, Br., James McDonali are between 15 and sixteen years of p^a Is Petar
Henry Heinl, ($
A. D. C. -\Vllkens,
miles around. New styles in
so that it presents a very fresh and attractive
and George S. Kepp left here for Long Hil 0^518) between 10 B/SIX 17, 13,414;' between 17 Wm. H. Hunt. (2)
NOW IS YOUR
John
A,
Webb
April
HO,
and
for
trains
reaching
New
York
appearance. The floral Uecorationa were
and 18, 18,513. Tij.e total number of children Wm. Hathaway.
$3.00 shoes for spring for ladies;
"
"
very handsome, many very beautiful cut before 18:10 noon on ApriTJi*, at rate of single Conn., on Thursday morning.
August Johnson, (2) G. B. Wright,
TIME TO BUY
Dowers and potted plants having benn pro- fare for thw round trip (no less rate than $1.00;
William Dabb, sr., has been trying'foi out of school who are between 15 and 18 years J.
new
styles
in
$i
.90
patent
leather
Kursker,
Mrs.
...•fcj. VT.
IT • VknV
T n^uuruoO'-,
Tided. The choir had prepared some extra good to return until May 4, inclusive. A BOUIO time to give his horse a 2-mliiuto recort of age is 41,445.
Wra, Kinney,
Edward SlovenB,
lace shoes for spring for boys;
Easter music, which they rendered In most tickets via Philadelphia are good to atop off but the best he has been able to accomplis
"Now another subtraction is in order, and Mrs. Knllty,
Mrs.
Chai
Btrouberg.
commendable stylo. The pouter preached in that city within the limit. Tickets for
new styles in $1.50 cloth top
Josepli Tnompson.
both morning and evening to congregations military and other organizations in uniform, so far is six minutes. The showing on Tues- wo have GO.SSJS leas 41,445 equals 18,878 as the Frank Lukens, (3)
.that filled the audience room to its utmost numbering twenty-five or more, traveling in day morning was very slo'w, the horse refus- numherof children between 7 and 15 (eight
To obtain any of the above lettors liloaso
button shoes for. spring for
capacity—his text was the 23d Psalm—and a body on one ticket, will be sold on same
of the thirteen years of school age) who have say advertised, and give date of list.
misses; new styles in $2.00 vici
in a manner that held tho closest attention of dates, from points not less than twenty-five ing to move except on condition thnt tho been out of school during the school year end1
GEOFOB MOCRAOKEN, P. M.
, the audience. He represented this as the miles from New York, at a further reduction. owner push the cart, which he did like one
ing Juneao, 1800.
kid oxfords for spring for ladies;
Resurrection Psalm, the shepherd leading his For specific rates apply to ticket agents. •
accustomed to it.
MAnniED.
people through tbe grave into the resurrec"Totaluumborof children in the state benew styles in §3.00 shoes for
The Borough Council did but little buslucss
tion glory. Both sermons were well received
The parade on this occasion will be tli
POOL—IKE-At
tho
parsonage
of
Grace
M,
and Sir. "Woodruff has entered upon his min- proudest military demonstration since the ut. Its meeting Monday evening. The delin tween 7 and 15 years of age, 384,385. Numspring for gentlemen; the KuhE. (Jlmroli, AprU 15, by the Hev. William
istry in our city under most favorable cir- war. Thousands of veterans, United States quent tax list was again read. Councilman ber of this age who have not attended during
J. -Hampton, Ernost VV. Pool and Miw
. ler button shoe for ladies $3.50
cumstances. .
regulars and State militiamen will be in line. Williams advocated tho purchase of u numbe thnywir, J8,878. Poreont ofnon-nttondaiioe * Alice May Iko, both of Dovor.
CLEMENTS— ELIJIB—At Uie residence ot
pair; new styles in $1.50 tan
street lamps, which are badly needed, but thi GG-10.
^ m .»
—
FIRBT BAPTIST CHURCH.
T. B. MoGratli, April 3L by T. D. McOrath,
"But these 18,878 children are simply, re.subject was not discussed at length, \V(
WOOJH'ORT.
glace oxfords for spring for
Justice of the Peace, William H. Clements
, The Easter services in the First Baptls
ported
as
being
out
of
schoolduring
the
school
J.
W.
Collict,
the
late
proprietor
of
tho
know
of
a
number
of
our
citizens
who
will
to
MiH
Elizabeth
J.'
Ellis,
both
of
BhonanChurch were of an interesting character. Mountain House, has moved to Mt. Hope,
ladies. I guarantee every pair
doan, Pa.
turn over their street lamps to the borough year of 1805-0. This does not mean that they
The church presented a holiday appearance where he is working the Mt. Hope form.
decked in flowers and potted plants. The
have at no time attended school. This - could BUTLER—ROSE—John K. Butter and Miss
o£ these shoes and oxfords to be
William Flatt recently bought from Kim- if the borough will Jight them. Why uo
•pastor, the Rev. William IT. Shawger,
not be the case, as tho total number in the
Gussie Roso, both of Pover, were united in
as good as the finest custom
preached in the morning from the text, "] ball, Howell & Cobbs a house and four acres purchase somo lights and with those of our
marriage by tbe Rev. C. M. Banford on
am tbe Resurrection and tbe Life." After of luud, on which he is making a number of citizens, have them lit every night 1 Would stute over ten years of age who cannot read
Tuesday, April (1th, 1807.
bench production. Now is the
the sermon the pastor's choir, composed of improvements.
it not be well to elect a marshal and include is but 1,581. As this number includes the
A FULL LINE
Wlllfnm Willis is making some Improve- this in his work I Talk it over.
fooyi and girla, sang very sweetly "Jesus
children of immigrants, the feeble minded
time to annex your new spring
Xnster Opening.
Only," Mrs. Josie ftackhouse presiding at ments about his premises. He la cleaning 1
REGULAR.
and those suffering from physical disabilities,
SHOWN AT
The new parlor millinery on Snssex street,
and summer shoe outfit. The
the organ. Tbe selection was followed by a laud from stones aud building a stone wall,
wo see that the educational status Is rather a Miss A. M. Clark, proprietress, had a deCatfish are biting very good at present.
duett/V'He Arose." At the evening service
Spoolnl Rates for tho GrniitMonumoi
biggest stock, the biggest shoe
Quite a number of children In this sectl<
tbe children Bang " I Have Pound a Friend,"
matter of self congratulation than humilia- cidedly flno Eastor opening. The trade was
Dedication.
after which the pastor preacbed on the resur- liave the mumps.
tion, and tli at she does not suffer from com- largo and already the business requires weakroom for 20 miles around and
David Btepliensan has moved to Spieor
rection, illustrating bis theme with stereFor the dedication of tho Grant monument, parison with any one of her slater states.
opticon views. At the close of tho evening town, near Mt. Pleasant.
ly trips to New York to replenish stock and
ths best management in the
April 27, tho Central Railroad of New Jersey
service a testimony meeting was held, when
Don't forget tho entertainment in tho Kurd- will sell tickets from points on Its lino to Now
'Total number in tho Btate between 5 and 7 to meet demands of customers. A thorough
world,
many testified of the Resurrected Saviour.
town school house this evening.
imd
.between
15
and
18
years
of
age,
154,O$4.
knowledge
of
tbe
system
gives
ability
a
t
new
William Han mill, of Rockaway, Is visiting York, April 20 and 27, good to return unti
OBAOK H. B. OBOBQn.
at the homp of his aunt, Mrs. Cfiarlen Cham- May 4, Inclusive, at rate of one faro fi_r the Number of this age who have nob attended creations and with acknowledged art and
16 W. Blackwell St.
school during the year, 70,833. Per cent, of taste for flno trimming a, call is Boticitetl.
The Easter services in tho Grace M. E.berlain, of Woodport.
Mara will be celebrated in SC Charles round trip, with a minimum rate of one non attendance, 45)^. Thus we Bee that the Come cud see; you will find me as clieap as
Church were very interesting and consisted
of special muBio and recitations. A feature taurcli at Hurdtown next Sunday by the dollar. Tho fare for tho round trip from non-attendance of children between 7 and 15 elsewhere.
ft tbe evening's service was a recitation by Hor, Father MoHale.
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Dover, New Jersey

Decorated English
Dinner Ware

Feed and Grain

Shoes

We Will

Seed Potatoes

Seeds

Plows, Etc.

Decorated Toilet Sets

Paints

The Geo. Richards Co.
House to Rent.

SMITH & TANNING,

W.L. DOUGLAS

Masons and Builders SSSHOEin.hlUcrd.

Ccqirai Ballroao ol Jew Jersey.

*

W

V

J. O. KAMINSKI
DOVER, N . J .

'ii

xellce o, ItictMlftri iNtlU-

GRANT MONUMENT,

Kaminski

Housekeepers
Attention;

Table Linetis, Napkins,
Crash, Toweling, Irist
Point Piliow Shams, Bureau Covers, Stand Covers and Doylies

W.H.BaKerSloreCo.

J. O. KAMINSKI,
Dover, N. J.

THE IRON ERA, DOVER* N. J.f APRIL 23,1897.
John C. Thompson has erected a new barn
PERSONAL MENTION.
Dover Knturtiitns &UmlioiK>.
LAW VEBSV8 EQUITY.
1 bis McFarlan street property.
Theatrical troupes are plentiful but good Mayor Wolfe Takes His Stand on t h e
Readers of the ERA can aid materially in maleThe Boonton Athletic Club will hold its K Uiis column of interest. Contributions should :>nes nre scarce, therefore when it was anLetter of tlie Law.
e signed by the seeder's name as a guarantee of nounced that "Among the Breakers" would
ilrst race meet on Saturday, May 29.
FRIDAY, APRIL 33. 1807.
enuioeueaa
The City Council, in special session hist
w
presented
in
Drake's
Op^ra
House
at
Friday night, wrestled with an application
Another addition is being built to George
Andrew Wright spent Sunday with friends tanhope Wednesday oveniog by local talent made by Seitz Bros., bottlers, for the return
Entered at the PoBt Office ut Dover, N. J.. Gardner's livery stables on Warren street.
from Dover, there was a rush for seats and of a part of the license fee of |100 paid by
at
Berkshire
Valley.
B Bccond-class matter.
"Gypsy," Herman Moller's trotting horse, is
when the'curtain went up on the first act the
the privilege of doing business in
being trained for the Decoration Day races. Miss Helen Letter, of Montville, is the guest ouso was crowd."#d. Tlie players left. Dover for
this city for a period of two month* only.
UOCAJL JOTTINUS.
m tno 2 o'clock train for Stanhope. After a The
Tho bill making April 27 (Grant Day) a it friends in this city.
return
of a part of the license fee in
legal holiday in Now Jersey failed to become J. J. Vreeland, Jr., speut Sunday with reliminary rehearsal iu the Opera House question was first requested at the preceding
Ice formed Monday night.
they proceeded to Knight's Hotel, where they
'riends at Deckertown.
a law.
meeting
of
the
City Council, Edward D.
The Morris Canal opened on Tuesday.
ook possession. They soon attracted quite a
A very good picture of Mayor-elect George M. C. Havens has been visiting friends in rowd who stood on the opposite side of the Neighbour appearing before that body in be•William Sassaman has joined the Barauin ierson, of this city, appeared in the New Newark and New York.
half
of
Seitz
Bros.
The written petition prestreet and seemedtoeujoy tbe jokes cracked
& Bailey's circus.
York World last Sunday.
Charles Allen, of New York, spent Sunday y " Larry11 and the only •< Dennian." It sented by Mr. Neighbour bore the endorseThe Kev. W. B. Gallaway moved to Pater- Jacob Searing is having a large barn on his with friends iu this city.
was quite plain that the troupe consisted of ment of Alox. KJUIOUSQ, C. H. Munson, John
8Un on Wednesday.
property on Pequannoc street remodeled into John Stichter, of Jersey City, spent Sunday* amateurs, tor there was no sleeping but every Drummer and James Hagan, who recomF. F. Apgar moved into the P. O. Heagan a double dwelling house.
ne soon started out to look up the sights of mended that it be granted. The matter was,
ftb friends in this city.
.he town. Mine Host Knight had prepared after long discussion, referred back to the
house on Essex street lost Wednesday.
Street Commissioner Eckhart has his men Miss Mary Lester, of llontville, spent Suu* a tempting supper against their return and Excise Board with the request that that body
Congressinanman Pitney will deliver the at work this week scraping Sussex street. It ay with friends in this city.
'
when this was partaken of the cast strolled put its recommendation in the form of a
ovation at Belvidere on Memorial Day.
makes a big improvement.
William Cole spent Sunday with friends at to the Opera House, followed by the Stan- formal resolution. Thus it came about that
T
The billiard room and office a t the Park The Epworth League of the First AT. E. S ew Village, Warren county.
hope small boy. The play was excellently when Mr. Neighbour last Friday night pre- j
Hotel are being redecorated and papered.
Church will meet at the home of Joseph Robert Young spent Sunday with relatives well rendered the partici|>antfl doing even ferred his request in behalf of his client the :
Iwtter than when they played in this city.
subjoined communication from the Excise
Kui>eriritcndent W, T*. R. Havens, of SI01- Martin, on McFarlan street, to-uight
i frien'la in South Brooklyn.
Thu Kctmu la laid in a Li^ht Huustt at Tam- Board was read by City Clerk Baker:
rfetown, viBited the Dover schools on Tuesday. Conductor and Mrs Jerry R. George left Mrs. Joseph Foley, of Mt. Hope avenue, is pico,
on the coast of Mexico, where Paul WHEREAS, On the second day of April, Just,,
iuuter has flcdj after stealing tlie child of
Tlia Ferromoate Railroad Company has last week for Mobile, Ala., to attend the in- ,bo guest of friends (u Boonton.
Cartor, his cousiu, and disguised him- a license waa granted to the firm of Seitz
opened an office with F. A. Canfieldin this ternational annual meeting of the Y. M. C. A. James Peterson, of StcFarlau street, spent Bruce
self o« Gomez, tbe Mexican Light House1
as bottlers, in the City of Dover,
At tho May meeting of the Public School Sunday with friends in Brooklyn.
Keeper. Reuben Burcliell as "Paul Hunter ' Brothers,
city.
under a license fee of $150, which is the
an olderly gentleman hard to
__ _jat,
William Harris has on exhibition In lite Alumni Association an address on "Ben Hur" Miss Ella Tucker, of Blackwell street, spent iado
amount
required
for a whole year.
•bile William H. Spang"
•angler took tho part of WHKHKAS, Such license will, by its terms,
store wfndow a cola which is said to be 339 will be delivered with stereopticon illustra- Sunday with friends at New York, .
'Gomez'*toperfection. His enunciation was
expire on the fifth day of June nart; and
tions.
ilain
and
distinct
and
liia
acting
excellent.
years old.
Mr. Kirkpatrick, of New York city, iu the 1 Larry Divine" (Daniol Kettrick) and WHEREAS, The amount of such a license fee
excessive proportion in comparison
1
The non commissioned officers of Company A grand musical entertainment will be guest of Charles Allen, on Gold street.
Biddy Bean" (Miss Slary Drummer) pro- Is anthe
time under which such license in
M met at the armory Tuesday night for theo- given in the Baker Opera House during June William Hurd rode from this city to his oked much laughter by their love making. with
operative; therefore, be it
Their
brogue
was
"
ilegant"
and
they
renfor
tbe
benefit
of
Morris
Council,
Royal
Arretical drill.
Besotted, By the Board of Excise Commishome
In
Newark
on
a
bicycle
Monday.
lered
their
parts
like
old
professionals.
When
that we respectfully recommend that
"Esmeralda" will be presented in the Baker canum.
Scud," who was not tho "star" of the play, sioners,
be inade and allowed to Seitz Bros, by
Miss Greer, of New York, is the guest of 'tut
only "Hunter's colored servant, full of there
Opera House by local talent from Newton Work has commenced on the grand stand Mrs. George Richards on Prospect street.
the Mayor and City Council of Dover tbe Bum
iousense"made
his
appearance,
the
Dover
$ 125, as a fab* and equitable rebate from
to be erected in the southeast corner at the
some time during May.
rowd in the rear of the house applauded, of
license fee.
Grant Reger, of McFarlan street, spent ind
the gallery gods, taking their cue from such
An old hen with thirteen young ducks at- race track of the Dover Driving Park Asso- Sunday with hfs parents at Succasuuno.
Resolved, That a copy of the above resolu;hem,
kept
up
the
uoisy
plaudits
BO
that
it
ciation.
tracted considerable attention to L. Lehraau
tion be presented by the Clerk of the Board
several miuutes before "Scud" recovered to the Mayor and City Council at its next
& Co.'s store window on Saturday.
A large number of people from this city Mrs. Anna Kiug, of Summit, has been the was
from his surprise. He then made a beautiful meeting.
Charles Scudder was initiated into the will go to New York on Tuesday to witness guest of friends in this city for several days. \MW and proceeded with his lines, keeping the Dated, Dover, N. J., April 15,1807.
Miss
Maud
Dounham,
of
Alexandria,
Va.,
iudienra
in a roar of laughter until he left
Signed because presiding officer, but
mysteries ot tile Knights and Ladies of the the grand parade at the dedication of the
will spend a few days with Miss Bessie Simp- ,he stage. The part of "Scud" woa taken by
under protest,
Grant tomb.
.
Golden Star last Teusday evening.
W.
C.
Thompson.
Then came Miss Anna
F. V. WOLFE, Chairman.
son.
av«y, who pla3'od tbe part of "Minnie Attest: JoBEl'H V. BAKEB, Clerk.
J. W. Dean, the "Quaker Evangelist," will Morris Council, Jr. O. U. A. M., has reaze/' Hunters niece, fonii o£ romance aud Accompanying the foregoing was the folhold meetings in the various churches for two ceived from the General Treasurer $500 in- Sirs. Gould, of Brooklyn, Is visiting at the "Paragraph,"
in
a
manner
to
captivate
her
surance for Mrs. Foole, widow of the late home of Christian S. Jensen, on German mdience. She wore a white yachting cos- lowing communication from Mayor Wolfe:
weeks, commencing Monday evening.
street.
Stephen Poole.
:utno ntid looked as handsome us she acted. To the City Council of Dover;
George Bushcamp bas given up his position
Joseph V. Baker played the part of Hunter's GENTLEMEN.—Because I am law-abiding I
at the car shops to go to Cincinnati to live. Peter Wink, a molder employed at the Albert Sedgeman, of the Baker Store Com- ward in fine style and made it plain to the withhold
DOVER, N. J.
my signature from the accompany- Opp. the Bank,
any,
spent
Monday
with
friends
in
New
ludience
that he was very much in love with ing petition
Mr. Bushcamp's mother lives in Cincinnati. Richardson & Boynton works, had his right
of Seitz B
Bros, arkingg your houhon
York.
Bess." Miss Florence Weir as " Bess 8tar- orabe
orable
body
to
return
to
thbJi
a
portion
of
a
foot
slightly
burned
while
"
pouring
off"
SatMrs. Btowart Farr, Mta Jennie Farr and
found among the Breakers," played the
th amounttpaid
id by
b th
them for a license,
i hwhich
ih
Miss Sophia Allen has been confined to tier bright,
with fine effect ond was repeatedly applauded. said amount, now in the hands of the treasMiss Emma McMann, of East Blackwell urday. Ho continued at work.
street, have returned home from a visit to Tho Morris and Essex Mutual Benefit As- ome on Prospect street for soveral days by Mrs. Philip J. H. Bassett displayed a wealth urer, they paid with the full knowledge that
f histrionic ability in the difficult part of a license could not be legally granted, even
sociation has appointed S. A. Broadwell col- illness.
Mm. John J. .Carroll in New York:
' Mother Cafey,
ey, aa reputed Fortune Teller." for two months, until the full amount reJoseph McDode, of Stanhope, is acting as lector for the car shop district, in place of John Dabbs, manager of tbe Seltz bottling 'he part of "Peter Paragraph, a newspaper quired by the ordinances, namely, $160, was
•orks,
paid
a
business
trip
to
Boston
on
Thomas
Barry,
woo
left
Jast
week
for
the
reporter
a]
ways
in hot water," was well taken paid for tbe same. Because I am conscleunight operator a t the p . , L, & W. R. K,
by Walter Fisher. During the play Miss tiouB, havo no boss t-> serve, no cliquetofear
Tuesday.
depotduringtheabsenceof W.C. FHIatreault, west
Drummer s»n(? an Irish ditty in excellent and no political favorstoask, I will not joiu
Tlte Regular monthly meeting of the Ep- Htes Helen Meeker, of Boonton, Is the guest voice. Miss Web- delighted tho audience with the other members of the Board of Excise
who is operating at Morriatown this week.
a vocal selection and Mr. Kettrick sang Commissioners in asking youtodo that
The Morris County Machine and Iron Com- worth League of the First M. E. Church will if Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Ross, on West Black- also, the audience applauding them all with- which I believetobe wrong and unlawful,
be
held at tlie home of Mr. and Mrs. Josiah vU Btreet
THE BUFF BRICK BUILDING
out stint. The music was furnished by Rus- and whfeh I would not do myself.
pany's employees have organized a base ball
Ammennan, who presided at the piano, Xn support of my position I would call your
team with Andrew Wright as manager. Martin on McFartan street this (Friday) George Horsey, of New York, spent Sun- sell
and
entertained
between
the
acts
with
a
evening.
attentiontoSec. 4 of a supplement passed
ay with Mr. aud Mrs. Harry George on SanTliep are desirous of arranging A game with
lumber of selections. Mrs. William H. May 34, 1880, which provides that for tach
C. A. Gillen on Saturday sold the property ford street.
-AOENTS FOR
the Stove Works employees.
Spanglor acted as accompanist,
1st. Between the license to sell malt and brewed liquors only iu
of
Elias
Struble
on
Mt.
Hope
avenue
at
pubseveral
whistling
acts
Louis
Heltnan
rendered
sev
quantities from one quart to five gallons,
Mrs. a L. Stickle, of Prospect street, spent
.Uzal Dodd Post, No. 13, G. A. R., of
solos and was rewarded with generous ap- there shall be paid a license fee of CISO. I
lic
Bale.
39)£
acre?
were
sold
at
$33.50
an
Sunday
with
her
sister,
Mrs.
D.
F.
Calkins,
Orange, haB extended an invitation to the
plause. Stewart Adams was tiedtoa chair would also remind you of the declaration of
>y two gentlemen from the audience and our city attorney, at the hut Council meekcomrades of James McDavit Post, No. 54, of acre. Alonzo Clark and John Moller were t Newark.
then rvith a screen placed in front of him he Ing, who
•ortion of the money
this city, to participate in the Oraut memo- the buyers.
Fred. Best, of West Blackwell street, spent got
loose in just two minutes, leaving the
beli
The
Rev.
C.
B.
Woodruff,
pastor
of
the
rial parade next Tuesday with that post,
Sunday at tho hometof James Seals at Ger- rope tied to the chair; The play was for the could
Tbe counsel for Seitz Bros, urged the prece1 First M. E. Church, will address tbe Y. M. man Valley.
benefit
of
the
Tort
Morris
Tribe
of
Red
Men,
dent of the Council when the ficenaes wero.
John Gordon, who lives in the old Farmers
A. men's meeting at the Presbyterian Foster L. Hudlcstfln, of Nowton, spent who cleared a neat sum of money.
granted directly by that body, which did, in
Hotel, on East Blackwell street, was kicked
times past, in violation ot their own ordin1
A PULL STOCK OF
by his horse on Monday. He was Btruck on Church Lecture Room Sunday afternoon at several days this week renewing old acquaintances, grant rebates pro rata, which has fio
Y.
M.
C
.
A.
4
o'clock.
AH
men
are
invited
to
this
service.
bearing whatever upon the present issue.
nces In this clty\
the riglit leg. Luckily no bones were broken
Copies
of
tha
association
year
book
have
T
te
Board
of
Canvassers,
consisting
of
L.
When
the
present
Board
of
Excise
Comnud he is able to be about, although he walks
D. Tillyer, chairman; Samuel Clark, Stephen Hiss Josephine Silver entertained a num- arrived. Reports of each association in the missioners was created under the act of 1695
with a limp.
are given, together with a list of their we had no time to prepare an ordinance to
A. Broadwell, Charles Bowlby and City er of friends at a dance in Elite Hall on State
ifTIcers. It also contains a report of the State apply to licenses for 181*6, and a resolution
Lieutenant Helvin W. Rowell, IT. S. A. Clerk Joseph V. Baker, last Friday afternoon Thursday evening.
was adopted to the effect that we would be
instructor, will to-night give instruction in canvassed the vote of the preceding Tuesday's Hiss Anna Davey and Mrs. B. F. Dilts vis- convention held in February. All who are governed by the provisions of the ordinances
guard duty and military courtesy to Com- election. Tbe result was as announced in the ited friends in New York and Brooklyn dur- interested in association work should possess of the Town of Dover, which were in force on
a copy of this boot. The Secretary will be tbe fourth day of Hay, 1806, which were appany M at the armory. Adjutant Haase and ERA of last Friday.
ing the past week.
plicable thereto; not to violate the ordinances
glad to receive orders for it.
Sergeant-Major Trabold will be present on
>ecause the Councils had previously done so;
George Backoff, of Horristown, has been.
The
Mine
Hill
Presbyterian
Church
was
State^ Secretary-Lucas called at the rooms but to be governed by them. In no case has
this occasion.
• *;
i
spending
several
daysrenowingold
acquaintprettily decked with flowers and palms on
oue day last week. "He expocte to spend Sun- any rebate been made by the Excise Board.
Respectfully submitted,
Stephen Hart, of Hiberala, and Michael Easter Sunday. "A communion service was ances In this city.
day fn Dover in the near future.
F. V. WOLFE,
Kelly, Michael Rice, Joseph Murray and held, immediately before which six persons William McNeil, of Boonton, visited John
Next week and the week following J. W.
Mayor.
Thomas Flannlgan, of Mount Hope, left this made a public profession of their faith in Chamberlain, on Clinton street, the latter Dean, the Quaker evangelist, will be with us.
A
motion
made
by
Councilman
Dickerson,
city for Bntte City, Montana., on Monday Christ and one was admittedtoChurch mem- part of last week.
The afternoon services will be held in the
and
seconded
by
Councilman
Young,
that a
night. They started westward on the D., L. bership by certificate.
First
Methodfet
Church
at
8:30
o'clock.
The
Hiss Ella Kinney, of Port Oram, returned
rebate of 1100 be allowed, gave rise to a long
&W. railroad.
.
New sctiblars are being admitted into the last Saturday from an extendtd visit among evening services at 7:45 o'clock In Grace H. discussion. Councilman Mulligan argued
i Church. Hen and wcsien are invited.
Albert Ooodale, the Sussex btrest phar- public Bchoais almost daily. In the North riends hi NctrYori:.
; ,
Tbo International Convention of Touug that if the Excise Board considered it an
macist, last Saturday accidentally. cut his side school the pressure has been somewhat Misses Tlllie Everett and Lou Sedgeman
injustice to charge a licensa tan of 1150 for a
right ankle with a piece of glut. The wound ilieved by the opening last Monday of the isited Barnum & Bailey's circus in New Men's Christian Associations is being held at period of two months they should not have
Mobile, Ala., this week. The business men
hied freely and for a time was extremely new room in the Morris street annex. In the York on Saturday last.
exacted that amount and that it #as not fair
painful He still has a slight limp as a re- South aiJe school ueiv Boats have been plu'jed Hiss Helen V. Hopler returned to Hoboken cf the city will banquet the delegates upon to auk tbe City Council to right a wrong done
their arrival aud tender them an excursion
minder of his Injury.
In the higher grade roomstoaccommodate last Wednesday after a pleasant visit with m Mobile river aud bay at the close of the by that board. To this it was replied that
The Willing Workers otthe First Baptist the increased attendance.
her parents in this city.
convention. The layiDg of the corner stone Mayor Wolfe would not have signed a license
upon payment of the full amount and
Church gave a birthday social at the horn* of A- H. Levison, of Goataen, Orange county,
William Byram, Jr., of Summit, spent of a new building for the association of that except
Kir. and Mrs. Charles Emmonfl, on Richards New York, is attlng up the store recently Sunday with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. city will be ono of the'features of the con- that the money being once covered JJnto the
treasury
it was not in the power of the Ex(
avenue, on Wednesday night. The attend- vacated by Alex. Kanouse, in the Schwarz H. Byram, on Morris street.
tention.
.
cise Board to return any nart of i t This
ance was large and the occasion was much building, on Blackwell street, for a clothing,
Richard
Rogers,
ot
the
State
Hospital
at
1
Sir George Williams, the founder of tbe contention, put forth by Councilman Young,
enjoyed by all present.
•
gents furnishing and merchant tailoring Morris Plains, made hfs mother a short visit
Young Hen's Christian Association, has writ- was self-evident enough, yet it did not seem
James McDavit Post, No. U, G. A. R., will store. Mr. Levison expectstobe ready for the latter part of last week.
to Councilman Mulligan and several of his
ten
a very kind note expressing his regrets
give an entertainment next Monday night in business by Saturday of next week. He has Isaac Bohenna, janitor of tho North side that he cannot bo present
colleagues to be incumbent upon them to viothe Post rooms, Sovereign's.Hall. Features secured the services of William Pollard as school bouse, is confined to his home on Sus- The twenty-seventh annual conference of late the plain terms of the ordinance under
or the entertainment will be recitations by salesman. Mr. Pollard has had many years sex street by a severe illness.
tho general secretaries and other paid officers which the license was granted in order to
Miss Daisy Bennett and music by the Enter- experience In the business.
remedy an injustice suffered by the petitionwill be held in Sol ma, Ala., April 27-38.
prise Band. The public is invited.
The regular monthly meeting of the public Miss Emma Bchulz, of Ledgewood, is the
ers at the hands of the Excise Board. The
guest
of
her
parents,
Mr,
and
Mrs.
William
school
teachers
of
this
city
was
held
last
upshot of the prolonged discussion waa a tie
The Christum Endeavor Society of BerkOBITUARY.
vote when the motion of Councilman Dick-OFshire Valley, which seemed to stand still dur- Wednesday afternoon in the North side school Schulz, on the Franklin road.
Hiss
Hattie
Carroll,
of
Horristown,
is
erson was put, CouncUmen Mulligan, Fraed,
ANNIE STARUP.
ing the winter months, is gaining new life house. After the transaction of routine busspending
several
days
with
her
sister,
Mrs.
P.
Whitehead
and
Bpargo
voting
against,
and
Annie, the seven-year-old daughter of Mr.
with the opening of the spring; A very good iness the following papers were read: "Phyand Mrs. Nelson Stamp, of Morris street, CouncUmen Beach, Young, Baker and Dicknieettug, led by Miss Hattie Tone, was held in sical, Mental and Moral Development," by M, White, on Blackwell Btreet.
Miss Emma Clark ; " Matters and Methods," Mrs. J. Wesley Sammis, of New York, died on Saturday evening last.' The funeral erson in favor of allowing a rebate of $100.
the church on Wedocsday eight last,
After some further discussion a reconsideraWhltfleld* B. Gillen is to be doubly con- by Miss Geneva Pruden ; " Aims In Teach- spent the fore part of the week with her services were held in the Free Methodist tion
of tbe vote was moved and the result
Church on Tuesday, at two o'clock, tb« Rev.
gratulated. On Tuesday of last week he was ing," by Miss Lena Brlant. All tbe teachers parents, Mr. and Mrs C. B. Gage.
waa again a tie. This gave to Mayor Wolfe
5 Blackwell Street, East, Dover, N. J .
elected a member of the Morris County Board of the North and South side schools and the Emil H. Stumpf, of Rockaway, spent Sun- C. M. Stanford conducting the service.
the
casting
vote and he exercised that privil1
of Freeholders, and on Saturday a brand several anuexes were present and the meeting day with his parents, Councilman-elect and
RISTINA SCHOD .
ege
in
accord
with
the
sentiments
expressed
proved
a
most
interesting
one.
new little girl made her advent into his
Mrs. John H. Stumpf, on Prospect street.
Mrs. Christina Schou died a t the home of
WILL BE
her daughter, Mrs. C. Algrln, of Mt. Hops by him in his communication on the subject
home. ThlngB are coming his way for fair.
A kicking horse caused quite a commotion William R, McDougaV of Flanders, has avenue,
last Saturday afternoon after an ill- of the application with the result that the
in
the
vicinity
of
the
Sussex
street
canal
been
spending
a
few
days.as
tbe
guest
of
his
The Morriatown Produce Companyvwbo
ness of two weeks with a complication of dis- motion was declared lost
eases, Mrs. Schou was born in Denmark 78
opened a place on Warren Btreet laBtiveek, bridge last Monday. The trouble was caused son, Nathan HcDougal, on Morris street.
ago and came to this country about
will no doubt be a great convenience to the by a broken barness, and for a time the Mr. and Mrs. A N. Aller, of Scranton, will years
seven
years ago, since which time she lived A final report on the financial condition of
dealers here. In warm weather perishable driver, Charles Trowbridge, and the sir-year- spent Sunday with Mrs. Alleys parents, Mr. with her daughter in this city. She leaves the city was made by Chairman Mulligan, of
and following week. All the leadingfour daughters, Mrs. C. Algrln and Miss J. the flnance'eommittee, and the report was orKoods direct from the farmers and Southern old son of Jacob McCraeken, who was on the and Mrs. Wallace Waer, on Essex street.
and up-to-date styles in
Scbou, both of Sit. Hopoavenue; Mrs. A, G-, dered printed by the Dover Printing Company
steamers will reach here each morning at 6:30 seat with Trowbridge, were in imminent 'A large number of Dover people attended a Buck,
of Prospect street, and Mrs. D. Jau«ent
o'clock, which will prove a great advantage danger from the horse's flying hoofs. Chief surprise party tendered to Mr. and Mrs. of Hackettstown,
(IRON EBA).
to
mourn
tbe
loss
of
a
lovof Polico Hagan, who had his attention atover selling goods one day old.
ing mother. The funeral services were held An ordinance concerning the numbering ot
tracted by the commotion, lifted the little William Berry at Port Oram on Monday.
from her late residence on Wednesday after- houses and the placing of street Bignsatstreet
The Hunterdon County' Democrat Rays :
fellow out of harm's way and Trowbridge W. W. Cheshire, of Brooklyn, spent Sun noon, being conducted by the Rev. Charles S intersections was reported by the ordinance
"The Dover, N. J. InoN ERA, in advocating jumped' off the wagon. A broken dashboard day with Mrs, Cheshire's parents, Mr. and Woodruff, of the Firet M. B. Church, assisted
tbe Rev. Mr. Johnson, of the Swedish committee and read for information.
tbe authorities of that town granting a fran- was all tho damage.
Mrs. William Pollard, on Richards avenue. by
Methodist Church. She was buried in Or- The ordinance committee also reported orchisetoa gas company, gives the figures last
street cemetery. Six of Mrs. Schou's dinances establishing the grades of Sandford
week to show that their electric light costa The Rev. F. M. Todd is attending this week Emory S. Van Gilder, formerly of this city, chard
grandchildren acted as pall bearers.
street and Hoagland avenue, and for the ac*
eight times a« much as gas would, should It the semi-centennial celebration of the Zeta now of Newark, was renewing old acquaintceptance of both as public roadways. Both
be introduced in their city. Flemington is Psi fraternity in New York city and banquet ances in this city the latter part of last week,
_it Delmonfco's. Among the prominent bro- Louis Gibson, Miss Millie Gibson ami Mrs. JVIorristoivn Republicans Nominate. ordinances were read for information.
indeed fortunate in having both lights. ."
thers who have promisedtobe present are Gordon, of Newark, spent Saturday last with The Morristowu Republicans held their It being reported that difficulties had been
The annual meeting of the congregation of Hon. Nelson DIngley, chairman of Ways and Mr. and Mra. Charles H. Bennett on Prospect primaries on Wedo'sday nfgbt for the purencountered In a number of cates in the placBt John's Episcopal Church was held on Means Committee of the House of Represent- street. ..
pose of nbratnatiuc candidates for the munic- ing of street signs, tbe matter was referred
Monday In Easter week after service at nine atives; Colonel Henry Walker, Commander
ipal election in May. All were largely at- to the fire and. lamps committee for adjustAbouttwenty-fivefriends of George Rarick tended and tho following excellent ticket; was
A. M. The following officers ware chosen: of the Ancient and Honorable Artillery of
ment
W. p. Turner, senior warden; J. V. Ball, Boston; Charles 0. Whitney, the Rev. Charles gathered at his home on Bergen street Fri- uned :
day
evening and tendered him a surprise First Ward—For Freeholder, Major Henry The question of the amount of the bond to
SPECIAL EASTER DISPLAY
junior warden; F. J. H. Bassett, Matthew H Eaton, D. D. LL.D., who will presentthe
M,
Dalrymple:
for
Alderman,
Charles
6
.
t
be furnished by constables was broached and
party.
Tucker. L. D. WBdrick, Leonard Elliott, F. oration; and Hon.
Glider. ••
William N. McElroy, Miss Mamie Kent entertained a large nura V on
a
resolution
was
passed
fixing
the
amount-oi
Second Ward—For Freeholder, , Henry
F. Hummel, George Tubby, vestrymen.
LL.D., who will present thapoem.
her of friends from Port Oram, Dover, Rock- Schenck ; for Alderman, Jacob O. Arnold. such bands at $1,000.
A reception will .be tendered to the Rev, The governors of the Hopatcong Club, away and Stanliopo at her home in Spleer- ..Third Ward—For Freeholder, Dr. Gustave A petition for a crosswalk at the corner of
A. Becker; for Aldorman, John J. A. Owens. River aud Union streets was referred to the
C. S. Woodruff, the newly appointed pastor which was recently organized by leading men town on Saturday ovening.
Fourth Ward—For Freeholder, William J.
of the First M. R Church, on Wednesday if the State, met at the Essex Club, in New- Thomas Curtis, telegraph operator at the Ambrose; for Alderman, John B. Byram. : street committee with power.
evening at latft week. The peor^e of theark, on Saturday and agreed to the purchase Western Union office, is confined to his home
The following bills were ordered paid :
church are making extensive preparations for a clubhouse, of the Hotel BresuD, at Lake at Hopatcong by illness. Thomas Flynn is
Unfurl tho Stars a n d stripes.
T.B.McGrath
ft SOM
and the reception will bo of a very cordial Hopatcong. The price Is fUO.OOn, and theacting as operator during his absence.
In order that the patriotic sentiment of the F. A. Canfleld....^
»
159.00
Qature and will no doubt make tho new property includes the hotel, stables, furnishpeople of our loyal city be manifest, and that Alex. Kanouse
50.00
iHistor feel much at homo: in his newfieldofings, grounds, boat-houses an-I other build- Mrs. William M. PIckslay, who has been wo give duo expression to tho heartfelt ven- C. H. Munson
50.00
vary ill in New York, has so far rocovored ns
labor.
»
ings Tho property cost about a quarter of tobeablB to be about ngain.. She returned eration in which vru cherish tlio memory of John Drummur..
5O.00
a million. Extensive alterations will be to her home in this city last Saturday;
our lnte great commander, General U. S. F. V.Wolfe
50.00
The Rev. Dr. W. 8, Gallaway preached his made. TIIB hotel was established by a comGrant,
I
beg
leave
to
suggest,
and
do
respectfirst sermon before his new charge in the pany of which Robert Dunlap, the hatter, was Max Heller, manager of the Dover store o
A Big Line of Lace Curtains.
Total
.......$389.56
Prospect Street M. E. Churoh In Paterson the principal stockholder. Mr. Dunlap is also L. Lehman & Company, who has been In the fully request, that on Tuesday, April 27, the
last Sunday morning, when he took for his a member of the Hopatcong Club.
south for several months recuperating from day on which the monument to his memory
New Lodge Instituted.
theme "The Resurrection." At the evening
a severe Illness, will return in about two shall bo dedicated, OLD GLORT, tho Hag he A new lodge of the Fraternal Mystic Circle,
loved so well, be geuerally displayed from to bo known as Mariphosia Ruling, wan orwrmon Dr. Gallaway Bpoke on "Peace of
J, B Dalrymple, of Centre Grove, hist Sat- weeks.
ganized last night in Halrhouso's Hall with
Mind." The congregations were large at urday picked up In his dooryard, abcuttwen- Grace M. E. Church was packed last Sun- private as well aa public buildings. (INOOBFOBATED UNDER THE LtWS OF T H I STATI OT MEW JEKSBT)
tho following officers: "Worthy Ruler, Will.
. P. V. WOLFE,
both services and tbe sermons were well re- ty feet from WB house, four halves of ten dol- day night, the occasion being a very Interiam H. Spangler; Worthy Vice Ruler, John
.
:
.
'
•
•
Mayor.
O A P I T A I ,
'
. . • • . • . . .
*3S,OOO
ceived.
Spencer; Worthy Post Ruler, Newton Ely;
lar bills and ono whole, but very much dilap- esting Easter service. Tho programme conWorthy Recorder, Ethelbert Ely; Worthy
sisted of singing, recitations, readings and an
"-'taaag1''
MORRISTOWN.
NBW JBK3BY
Postmaster McCraeken is anxious to have idatedtendollar bill. The bill and parts of address by the pastor.
Clmroli Notes.
' Collector, Wade Durliug: Worthy Treasurer,
:
Jenkins; Worthy Marshal, Prank Titles Examined.
~ ~
the property owners place the numbers on bills looked as though they had been trampled Among a number from Hackettetown whi
First Baptist Church—Services next Sun- Edward
in
the
mtid
for
months.
Mr,
Dalrymple
took
Swockbamor;
Worthy
Guard,
John
A.
Loans
negotiated
on
Mortgages
on
Real
Estate.
their dwellings, as ho intends to make applihis find to the Sub Treasury in New York, attended the Vigilants' ball on Monday even- day at 10:3() A. M. and.7:30 P. «. At the Stackhouso.
Acts as agent ia the purchase and sale at Keal Estate.
cation for, free delivery as soon as the
where he was told to send the billstoWash- ing were Frank Fox, er-Chlef of the Hack- ovening service the pastor will give his fifth This order pays a death benefit of from
Valuations appraised by Committees ol the Board of Dirtctin
are all numbered. All thosa who hha
ve not ington when he would receive «2T» or there- ettatown Fire Department, aud Foreimm lecture on "Tlio Pilgrim's Progress," with (3,000
to 1500; also a disability benefit of oneordered their numbers should attend
half the amount of one's Cbrtiflcato. ' The WILLLUI B. SciDifOKB, PrMlds&t
to the abouts for them. Mr. Dalrymplo doesn Robert Smith, Assistant Foreman Stewai stereopticon illustrations,
matter as early as possible. Ira J.ndC
oo has know whether ho is in luck or not. If t" White, "William Hairhouso, Nelson Mitchell
order
la
thirteen
years
old
ant\
is
considered
Tho Rev. Dr. Hnlloway will preach In the
Auacvnm
ohargeof tlie numbering and thoso not yet
of tha strongest; of fraternal benefit or- Euiene S. Baik.
WUJird W. CnUir
David Barker aud Albert Clause, of Cataracl Presbyterian Church on Sunday at 10:30 jj. oue
John H. dwtick
ders. Newton Has a subordinate lodge ol
"uppUed with numbers can get tlio from bills were his originally he is out about *-5. Hose Company, of Hackettstown.
FHlbim
if. and 7:30 P, u.
If he did not lose them he is In that amount.
thirty-six members.

Zhc flron JEra,

SPRING ARRIVAL OF

HATS

TO-DAY AT

PIERSON & CO'S

De Yello' Kid Leads
Dunlap, You man, Knox, Spelman,
fliller, Rossmore, Melville

Best $1.00 Dei] Hat IDDover
25 Styles in Alpines
POPULAR PRICES

PIERSON & CO.

IN LINE FOR SPRING TRADE
S. H. BERRY HARDWARE CO.

The Remington Bicycles
The Relay Bicycles
The Crawford Bicycles

Bicycle Sundries
Syracuse Chilled Plows
All Kinds Wire Fencing
A Good Set Wagon Wheels already
Tired for $8.00
All Kinds Tools for the Farm
or Garden
Ciover and Timothy Seed
Mechanics'Tools
Builders'Hardware
Everything that should be found in
a Modern Progressive Hardware Store

ANNUAU £A5T£R DISPUAY

ED. L. DICKERSON,

SATURDAY, APRIL 10,

Ladies' Suits, Capes,
Jackets, Silk Waists,
Shirt Waists,
Dress Skirts, &c.

•—•»

^

^

—

:

;

Laces,
Ribbons,
Dress Fringe,
Kid Gloves "»Wash
Dress Fabrics.

Morris County Mortgage and Realty Company
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ICY'S MOUNTAIN.
R. A. G. FREEMAN,
D., L. & W . RAILROAD.
still hot. "Waiting till it is cold, something
.had found a way, and suit! he would try
DENTIST,
Albert U'ard spent a few days ra-ently
i lost. As in the cose of Jesus when he felt
ft the next afternoon.
(MOHRIB &. KHHEX DIVISION.)
OPPOSITE THE DANK,
DOVER, N.
with
friend*
ut
Keattytown.
ven
iu
the
crush
and
jam,
tht
eager
.sufFerei
Two ways confront each soul wtio ente:
The next afternoon woa a balf-holiDepot iu Kow York, foot of Barclay Bt. mi
Una a-ssocluttd with him
Miss Martha ThonmH, of Ciernmu Valley,
life—
touch the hem of his garment, " virtue ban
day, and we sneaked up to the top of
The one lfeads upward to suoofcsji.
fftot of Christopher St.
; I'LAJt OKQJAtGIV.AI.
FihHM.A- gone out o r ' it.
DH. J . H. C. HUNTER
spent Sunday as the guest of Miss Anna May
was my surprise to
The other downward through u devioui the bouse. What
A graduate of the Baltimore Denial College), and
TIOXS.
]>ariti<m.
Now I have been looking over u. ininera
find everything1 as it iiud been before.
COMHKKCIKH NOVKUBEII 1st, J880.
•yvn y
la prepared to do nil kinds of work i>ertainliigto
To bitter anpulsh and distress;
gnat's rich collection of objects pirked up on Misfl JCittie Ublo i« around again after hav- liuutiKlry iu the beat and cheapest manner.
1 had an iileu Tom had rigged up a
And every one may cliooao which way li
ladder or soinelhiug of that hintl, nml AMERICA'S FAMED HEALTH RESORT. these hills, and among them are bottles foun: ing b«m eouflutHl to bor home for two weeks
will;
DOVER TIME TABLE,
in the ''vajior rooms" of some of the hath liy illness.
in
disgust
1
turned
to
go
duwuslnirs;
May toil end struggle up (lte steeps,
Miss (>'race Sargeaut has returned to her £)EWITT R. HUMMER,
houses. These glass bottles are entirely, am
but Tom poiutcd o\it a lot of empty
Or loiter idly down n flowery i>ath
TKilNS AKHIVS AND DKPAKT MIOU. TIMS
That leads to end leas, liojK.-less ikeps,
home
after
a
pleasant
visit
among
friends
In
quite
thickly,
cDated
over,
or
incrusted,
witl
CintjH
l»y
Hot
Wit
tor—A
ijuocr
City
In
boxes over in one corner. I innnediiiU'
lleal Kstute ami Insurance Agent.
STATION AS l'-0LL0WS :
tlio J'inu-Chul IlIIlH-St.-l. Apart by a hoid gray deposit. That deposit is pro Huuterdoii uounty.
The ujiward road is utccp and hard to rlluil Iy saw his plau, and we commenced to
A. K.
And he who chooses it must Mriv
arrange the boxes, ane on. top of the
Coni£rusH Iu I H'.l'i IIK H Nul lonul Hiin- duceil only from the steam, <>r vujtor, of tbe Mr. and Mrs Miles A. Stafford and family Ofllce ovor Tlio Heo. Rivlwrd's Co.'s Store. EAST BOUND
With great discouragements; his It and
>t water. Left in the water itself, the vial KjHsnt Easter Sunday at Porineourt Hotel.
Fact Fioiglit
1:UO
llurlum—Sovi'iily-'J'wo Springs I'roiu
must grasp
BulTalo expltss" 6:15 Milk eijjrejs
or penknife, or other object, will not become
J.
J.
Field,
of
Jersey
City,
has
Ueu
in
town
DOVER
N.
J.
Tho Jagged rocks, the thorns must drlv
Boston
express*
5:50 Dover accom
UtUl
HIM.
no
iiiurustud.
But
In
the
hot
vapor,
the
for Keveral days, getting his summer cottage
Their bitter points, and bloody foolprliT
Oswujso «.\[)re&h* 0:10 " •
iilicinus matter, held in solution by the iu readiness for the coming season.
From The Hartford Times.
murk
Dover express 0:50 Biug'ton mall* ) a-yy
Hie w*y alon? the mountain side;
R . R. A. BENNETT,
HaDk't'n oxp.» 17:12 Dover express 10-4^
This curious little t-ity in ibo Ozark inoim- carbonic acid iu the steam, is deposited rapMr. and Mi*. Harry Goodwin are now oc>nd lie must carve the steps by which In
Hack't'u mall 7:!)0 WaHliingtou ex* lo-.^ti
tains is pretty near the geographical ceutei idly on any wich object. Two to three cupying their new summer home,
COB. GOLD AND dHESTHUT STB.
climbs
Wasliingtou sjjl* 8:03
of Arkansas, It in a famous health resort; mouths, I am assured, vrillsuilice to cover i
DOVER, N. J.
With his own hands, or woe betide.
Summer boarders have already made their
Buffalo express* 8:2it Dover accoin. la-'nj
ami it IK the only mm owned uuil cuiitrulleil glass bottle very thickly with this tiflica, o appearance, A number are at Idof Stutz's.
(
8
to
U
A.
M.
Easton oxpreas 8:44 Ea i ton express i»:oo
And up the toilsome journey, now and then
silicious matter from the tsteain. Doea th's Tbo pulpit of tlio Presbyterian Church on
by tho Uui'ed Btutes UovernmtMil. Congi
Dover accom. 0:40
OFFICE HOURS 11 to a p. H.
The clouda may fur u moment lift,
Bcrauton exp.* 11:03 Dover accom. s!£j
) 7 t o 8 r . M.
in IH^Kotnpiirt tliiHri*iQi'vntioii as a national Indicate something of wijicli tho cold-wote Sunday was lilled by the Rev. Mr. NileH, of
And through the fotjs that lower on
SPECIAL alien!ion given to DISEASES of Dover Qccom. 11:20 Easton express 5-08
way
sanitarium, and dudicuUxl it " to the people analyses have given us no act-omit ?
Hackuttstoivn Bemimiry.
Scranton exp.* 5 . ^
WOMEN and OUILDJIBN,
The Kim may make a tiny rift;
of tho United States," for all time. Wueh
Dover accoin' 12:45 Dover express
A large uutnlHir ulttmded the children's
TIIK (JEOLOOY (.>]•' HOT SI'KINdfi.
And it perchance may he that some lirowi
ttoli'1, l««U*ful tutil ti'MKl wurU he a recently
Eltnira pjrjireis* 1:8(1 Wnahington BI u-37
bird
AB iutei-tinthlg a« uuylhiug In this i-uriuti HWVIUM ut thdliUthemn Church on Sunday
Easton mail
2:44 Hack't'n miil
7:ia
boen done by the Interior 1 lepartmcnt. (in region IB the striking evidence, seen on all evouing.
May cheer his soul with tender song,
Oswego express* 4:01 Haek't'n ace.
J?UGENE J. COOPER,
Or, growing near his feet, a violet
whose cliargu it is), In urecting spacious ami sides, of the geological character of this
Diveraccom. 4:25 Buffalo express* 8-51
Mr. and Mrs. liest entertained friends from
May cheer him as he plods along.
handsome bullilings on tlio KIOJIO i>f the " Hot strange place. It needs a geologist to speak
ATTORNEY AT LAW AND .
Hack't'u s]jl.*
6::tl* Boston express* 11;^
•Stanhope on Kustor Sunday.
HurJirgs Mountain," making hard, emootl uudortitaudingry of the situation, aud jterDover aecom. 6:55 U. S. express* UjM
The flowers of friendship blooming: by tli
Walter Ward spent Easter at Washington.
MAHTEB AND SOLICITOR IN CHANCERY
Buffalo express* 0:22 [Dover accom. 1O'!JS
Way
iimuuluni runds, winding armind this jiiuo hn[wa chemist also, to draw any inferences
Mr. and Mrs. Calvin 1J. Wells sjient Sunday
Dover nccQin.
(t:y!i Buffalo express* 10:5H
Hold much the homesick heart to cheer,
clad hill, constructing a ilnu sidewalk nil L-oncL'iiiing the peeuliur ]>n>|Xirties of the
Onice In tho Tone Building:,
Milk express* 8:17 Thoatre trulu. a:3u
The sympathy of fellow travelers on tli
along the iniiiii street bordering its went water that issues steam ing from the rocks, oi with friends at Hnckettytowii.
Kaston accom, 8:87
road
MJKS
3311a
Kuhl,
a
missionary
in
South
OVKK
J.
A.
hvoN's
STOHIC,
DOVKK,
N.
J.
front, aud building btately gateways ami whnt Room to ba roi:kK ; hut so striking are
Milk express* 8:67
Dries many a bitter heart-wrung tear;
The toilsome Journey upward through tin
solid stairway entrance* to thu grounds. The some nf the formations that almost anybody, America, delivered a most interesting lecture
•Via. Bo.uton Branch.
night
(ioverninont buildings inclndu a lino Army it would seem, would be impressed by their in the Presbyterian Church Tuesday evening.
la lighted by the starlit eyes of love,
Fred Young, of Milltowu, spent Sunday us pRANKJ.GIES,
and Navy Hospital, and all tlio buildings variety of Hhancs, smooth curving lines of
And when the goal Is reached at Inst 'tl:
DOVER AND MORRISTOWN.
CAUGHT HOLD OP MY FOOT.
connected with It—physician's and superiii- cleavage, and notablo contrasts of colors. At the guest of Alfred Smith.
found
MASON AND BUILDER,
Kent Skinner has loft the employ of Mr.
God's cloudless sklea stretch out above.
Leave
Arrive
Lenilunt's IIOUHOS, u largo freo bath houso, nnd leusfc, one would think so ; bat ia fact very
Leave
Arrive
Soi'KU, N. J.
Beach
to
accept
a
position
iu
New
York.
other,
OIL
the
joist
below
tlic
hole.
Dover
Dover.
Morriatown Morristown
The downward road Is easy of descent.
littlo attention seems to ho given'to the sub- It is rumored that Dorincourt Hotel will
Contracts tniteu mid materials furnished,
U:03A. M. 0:34 A. *
Tom mounted first, and went through
Its way Is paved with'Idle bourn:
4:3OA.
M.
6;
14
P.M.
TUB HPRirHiR A NO TIIK CITY.
ject. Professor C. 1<\ Drown, a "field' shortly lie under new management.
7:41
"
8:15
"
EBT1MATKS GIVEN ON AM,
The senses swoon amidst the smotherci the hole like an eel. Then 1 followed,
«;60 "
7:20 "
The springs—seventy-two in number—nil mineralogist, who lias winu connection witl
8:38 "
9:10 "
1
scent
7:51) "
KINDS OF WO11K.
15-tf- 7:IK> "
I was stouter tliu-u Tom, and 1 found issue out of this one hill—not a very con- the BinithsonIan Institution, and wlio has n The first "arbutus * party of tho season
10:15 " 10:43 «
Of earth's most fair and rarest flow'rs;
8:44
"
0:12
"
11:53 " 12:20 p. H.
The sound of song and lauglitnr fills the air, some difficulty in farcing my shoulder?; spicuous lull crowded in among some of the remarkable collection of minerals he has came to Hprlugtoivn during tlie past week,
9:40 " 10:10 "
1:28 P . M . 3:00 "
through.
Am] music gayly loads the wny
11:20 " 11:50 "
larger hills, all steep, and clad in yellow picked up, hero in these hilltt, complains that chaperoned by Mrs. Clinrles Trimmer. In tho
3:Sa "
With dancing feet tli at tread the gloaniln
13:46 P. u . 1:16 r . M . 8:25 "
At lsisti, I managed to get my heud, pines. It is among u crowded company of the "ArkaiiBaw" people show no more inter- party were the Misses Eva and May Pmlth, QEO. 0. CUMMINS. M, D.(
4:41
•'
5:08 "
light.
2:44
"
8:15
"
dhouldei-s and arms OIL the outer side of bleep liillB that form one of th« lesser ranges, est in his really remarkable collectioii than If the Misses Emma and Jennie Lludabeny,
GKNKKAL PRACTITIONEIl
«:53 •'
u;a "
For on the road 'tis always day.
4-X, "
4:5!) "
1
Miss
Lillian
Wise,
C.
llosking,
and
George
lliu opening , but there 1 stuck.
1 or Hpuift, of the Ozark mountains. These tho spcciiiieus wore so many old brass but
0:50 "
7:18 "
0:2(1 "•
AND BI'KCIALIBT IN' THE TREATMENT OV RIIEO- 5:55 "
The blrdn sins ever In the glittering- trees. couldn't, gut a.ny further to save inc.
and
Norwood
Smith.
IIAKUIUXTA.
7:83
"
8:03 «
0:3U
"
7:01
"
latter rise in the north to greater heights.
tons. His reward for liiw labors comes, he
MATIHM AND MALA HI AL DISK ASKS.
The brooks leap lightly in the sum.
10:08 '• 10:38 "
8:»7 "
(1:05 "
Tom pulled and tugged, and J
And never a cloud obscures the azure sky
ways,
when
some
appreciative
visitor
culls,
The city of Hot Bnrhiga, sprawling all ove:
S:05A. M.,2:30i.».
Ofllce
on
North
side
of
Blaclcwell
street
and
struggled,
but
it
was
no
go.
Then
w«.'
And never a bar of Kliade m tiy run
PA1UC15R.
the base* of a number of the lower hills, is and especially when ho gets a letter from tbe
about 2QQ feet west of Warren street.
AciroBs the placid Wntem of the lakes.
both commenced to laugh. 1 made fi
Miss Minnie Cabt'Il spent three days with
Whose wavelets glow like new prcsse dcspurale effort—got a Jittle further— about 1JOH or SOU feet above the Gulf of Mex- Smithsonian, tolling him tho Kpudmens he
DOVER, N. J.
has
last
sent
are
very
interesting
and
valuaico.
I
t
is
a
curious
little
city,
with
a
wider
friends
in
Philadelphia
last week.
wtne,
LEAVE H E W YORK FOR DOVER
a
little
further
still—and
then
accidentAi rod as rose blood of fresh-crushec
diversity of contrasting architectural effect ble. He says tbe general formation nf these
Maiming Buiin, of German Vulley, spent
At 8:15, 4:20, 0:00, 7:10, 8:00*. 8:50, »:20»
ally kicked the top box, fluid over they ia its brick and wooden buildings than oni lillls is a elliciims rock with a great variety
grapes
JOHN DRUMMER'S
10:10, a. in.: 12:00 m. 1:OW, S00, 3:80, J:00»
Similar with Mr. and Mrs. P. A. Apgar,
That grow along the castled nhlno,
all went—nittle-te-bang, raUle-le-bang. expects to Had ovon iu an American city, foi of forms and characters. The hot water,
4:30, 5:10*. 5:20, 0:00, 7:30», 8:00*. 8:80», 8:80.
Tho Uev. M- O. UhodcH delivered life flint
A siren sings to woo each wayward heart, crush 1 The top box knocked part ol it iKMKiwseft ambitious uity-liko structures forced up by pressure, and ndording nearly sermon in tho M. R Church lout Sunday af- SIIAVJNO and HAHi CUTTING SALOON 0:30», 13:30,
Anrl everything Invites to sloth.
•Via. Hooiiton Bi-ancb.
the ceiling through.
a
million
gallons
a
day,
all
comes
from
the
MANSION HOUSE,
ternoon. His congregation seemed greatly
landing Hido by slilo with tlie i>oor, flimsy,
Pair Pleasure holds a veil before the eyes,
Oli, horrors! What if Dr. William wooden abortions one expects to se« In mast west face of tbe hill called Hot Springs lUoun pleased with him.
And, blinded like u fluttering moth,
COB. BLACKWELI, AND SUSSEX STREETS,
should
hear
the
noise?
In
my
exciteThe loiterer seeks kaleidoscopic sweets,
CHESTER BRANCH.
of the Southwestern Htiites. Many of tain, along whoso western IMHO the northern
Mm A. 8. Button was the guest of Mrs. H.
DOVER, JV. J.
Till youth ha? fled and nlplit comes on,
ment 1 let my hnndsslip till I hung by
and moat important part of tbe city's main
OOINO EAST. *
The place has been entirely refitted in a neat
Then wakes to find his life an Idle dream— my armpits. Tom looked beared, and its shops tire like those of KOIUO large city. Btreet, Central Avenue, is built. Hack of, KteveuH on Friday.
Aud
the
variety
of
lesser
shops
and
cheapmanner,
Ladles'
and
Children
Hair
Chester,
0:15,7:»3».
ra.; 12:00, 4:10 p. m.
A wasted flower, its perfume gone,
Harry Nmni, of German Valley, and Miss
said:
Cutting a specialty.
Horton, 0:31, 7:59 ». m.; 13:08, 4:10 p. m,
John shown is as great as that of the archi- and just above, the long row of bath houses, lladie Pace were recently married a t tho parThen choose to-day, before It Is too late,
"You great gawlt! What did you do tectural exhibitions. A Southwestern place, are tlio fine buildings and winding mountain
Irouls, 0:25, 8:01 a. m.; 12:18, 4:22 p, m.
sonage by the Ilev. C. W. Wood.
While hope still sings her lusty song;
gucoasunna. 0:30,8:00 a. m. j 12:18,4:2U a.m.
with chni'iictorfeUu Routhwesterners in-the roads of the United States Government Army
The guide posts have been set by nobl that for?"
Mrs. John Lance, of Naurlght, and ber
Kenvll, 0:38. 8:01) s. m. i 12:23, 4«4 v m.
Thin set me to laughing again.
souls
streets, and all tho fakir shows and shons of a nnd Navy Hospital, already mentioned ; and taster, Miss .Sallie Hazen, spent Easier with J/[ARTIN LUTHER COX,
Junction, 0:88, 8:14 a. m.; ]a ; ar, 4:411 p. m.
For warnings as they passed along.
down in the streets of the city, and mostly
"What are you laughing at-, you
Fort Orora, 6:41, 8:17 «. m.; 12:30, 4 60 p.m.
C0UKT\ r BUPER1NTENDEHT
—William R. Dunroy, In Chicago Into booby? How are- we going to gel Southwestern "sporting" center—which Hot outside of the Government reservation, are their father, William Huxon.
AT. Dover, 0:40, 8:23 a. m.; 13:81!, 5:00 p. 111.
Springs certainly Is, IU* "Turf Exchange,"
Ocean.
OP PUBLIC BCH0OLS
Mr. and Mrs. William Hllderbraut spout
tho
chief
hotel*,
all
having
the
hob
water
down?"
GOING WEST.
open gambling rooms, "olulw," policy fihops,
OPKICB—BLACKWKLL ST., DOVER, JV. .7.
This sobared me, and Ibegon to thlnl< fakir shows of all sorts, its Mexican aud piped into their own quartern, for the benefit Stiuduy with their parents a t this place.
Dover, 0:85 a. m.; 2:30, 5:30, 6:40 p . m.
AN UNPLEASANT FIX. of the perils of the situation. If I was
The Misses Cora and Jennie Scuuyler spent
of their guests.
Fort Oram, 0:40 a. m.; 3:85, 5:39,6:45 p. i r .
HOURS : 1) A. M. to 13 u. ovorj Saturday.
indiftu curios aud idols ; its " Oriental dancSunday with Mrs. John Carlisle.
Junction, 0:43 m. m.: 2:38,5:88, 0:48 p. m.
caught there I would get a whipping.
Kenvll, 9:s2 a, m.; 3:43,5:>8 6:53 p. m.
ing girlH from the Midway;" its abounding
Mm, Albert Binm and sou John are spendI Y NAME Is John If I let go I would drop through the doctors
Buccasunoa, 10:02a.m.:3:47.5:47.6:57 P-tn.
One
of
the
striking
rocks
is
"
Novacniite,"
and drug store* ; its sidewalk carts
ing this week with Mtfs Morris Jennings at
Vanghnn. I used ceiling and break iny legs. If I re- Ifulen witli
Ironia, 10:13 ». m.; 3:53,6:5a. 7:02 p, m.
QLIVER S. FREEMAN,
pilt'H of <iuav'/. cryttals ; ltn vari- a very flue and close-grained Hilicioiw stone, Morrlslown.
.Horton, 10:33 a, m.: 3:57, 5:55, 7:05 p. m.
to attend n board mained there I would starve.
ous "bottle-bhooMng" estahlislimonts, wliero looking much like a waxy white marble, but
Ar. Chester, 10:33a. m.;8:O5,G:00,7:10 p.m.
H. G. HHderbrant is drawing the reins over
CARPENTER AND BUILDER
ing school up In
My nrms now commenced to tingle, one can take for* "a quarter" fifteen rillo Hhowing such curves and hollows in Its very
The Hackettetown Expi-esa Btqpa at Port
the interior of Xcv from their unnatural position, and I fold shots at strings of whitewashwl bottles fes- smooth lines of cleavage as no marble ever a fine black trotter which lie recently bought Plans olid specifications made and contracts Oram
east at 7:23 a. m. | going west at
from Jacob Jjauenuati.
taken. Jobbing always particularly attended 7:21 p.going
York state. Itwa. Tom to give mo a pull. He valiantly
m.
,ip along the faces of tlio steep exca- Itegun to show. There In also a great deal of
Peter E. Robinson anticipates remodeling to. Orders left at tno Urick Drug Stove of
not n large school set to work, took bold of my coat-col- vated hillsides—mnl
Mr. Wni. H. Uoodale or at tlio post offlce will
its wild animal collec- gray-white Porphyry—a stone which, with bis house in the near future,
hnving- but 2J ntu lar nml commenced to pull.
tions, Its numerous little donkeys for riding, the Novaculito, and BOIUO Jaujwr, had puzzled George Schuyler Is doing the carpenter be promptly attended to. Corner Uuion and
dents, nnd wns «it- "Merciful powers! Wlmt's that?."
River Btroeui, Dover, N. J.
ita sporting men (and women), audits cowboy me not a little. In rambles up the mountain,
rmtcd nbout four
CENTRAL RAILROAD
A strong pair of lmnds caught hold and Indian representatives, all bespeak Hot by the novelty of its forms and markings. work for Fred. Pace, who is building an admiles from the vll of my foot, and the stern voice of I>r. Springs a Southwestern city, and n curious This flno Porphyry 1B iu many cases painted dition to his house.
OP NEW J E E S E y .
Miss Llzsrie Glazer presided at the organ on 'J'HE NEW JERSEY IRON MINING CO.
Inge of S
.
William wns heard snying:
one. Here you can buy anything—from a exquisitely with ferns, or rather with their
The eciliool w a n
"Whnt do you menu by coming up venture in mining shares to a Navajo Indian pictures, made by the iuBltratlon of black Sunday afternoon in tbe absence of Mrs. B. Oilers for sale desirable farming and tim- Anthracite coal used exclusively, insuring
Backer.
cleanliness and comfort. :'
conducted by tv
here, sir? Come down this instant! blanket.
oxide oC manganese.
ber lands in Morris County iu lots of 5 acres
brothers—Dr. Wil- Don't you hour nip, sir? I shall make
Mrs. Taylor Hoffman IR entertaining two and upwards and several good Lmildlnc: lots
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of
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for
a
short
an example of you before the whole
Address I*. C. BIERWIRTK, Seo'y.
ry Brown. Dr. William wus the older school. Let go thin instant, sir, or The QorurimieiiOuperviBion of the reser- Tho hot springs issue at'various points out time.
of
a
formation
of
tufa.
This
limy
silicate
ia
vation—which contains Dearly a thousand
DOVER, N. J . TBAINS LEAVE DOVER A8 FOLLOWS
and had the chief management of nf- your punishment will be doubled!"
All those unfortunate enough to have
made (like the coating or incrustation on tho
ftilra. He was a very stern mnn, nlwnys
plants of any kiud out on Monday night had
Did you ever hear of such a tiling? acres—gives the effect of .the needed order,
For New York, Newark and
ready to punish an offender. When he Did the man want me to brenk my Holidity, and advancement ono notes iu tho gloss bottles) by a deposition of dliuious mat- them badly frozen.
Nsw MOON.
l
R0SS
Elizabeth, at 6:53 a.in;j 3:24, 5:48,
found a boy in mischief he either sen- neck? Did he think I wanted to go placo. There are electric street cars, eloctriu ter from the steam that comes from tho
p. m. Sundays, 5:45 p, m.
lights, water and fire ileiuirtinouts, and a water. A rango of several hundred feet of
tenced'him to a certain amount of w>
. CHEST KR.
through that celling like a shot?
system; twenty-odd batli houses along this tufa, a hundred or two hundred feet
or introduced him to tho pleasures of
ATTORNEY AT LAW
For Philadelphia at 6:53, a. m.;
I heard the voice- oF Mother Hopkins
Horner Oxford, of NauHght, a student at
tho birch, wielded by his own strong: advising the doctor to pull mo*down. the fiidewiilkn by the front and foot of the high, back of the bath-houses, and giving out the Philadelphia University, WOR in town
3 : 2 4 , 5 : 4 8 p .m .
;' ; •••••••
SOLICITOR AMD MASTER IK CHANCERY
various thermal fountains, clearly indicates
arm.
Oh, how I hated-her at that moment! hill, wherc^ baths can he token (with negro that there wus a time wheu there was a great last week renewing acquaintances.
For
Long
Branch,
Ocean Grove,
attendant)
for
$4,
f5
mid
$10
(according
to
AND NOTAIIY PUHMO.
Mr. Henry was different from his The doctor took firm hold of the'bottorn
Miss Allle Baird, of Brookside, IB visiting
deal'of boiling bore, in Nature's own brewbrother, in that he couldn't bo severe of my pantaloons, and commenced to style and pretension], for a course of 21 baths; ery. Professor Brown, mousing around tho Mrs. Eugene Woodruff.
Stanhope
New Jersey. Asbury Park and. points:on New
and a good deal of more or less stately archYork and Long Branch Railroad,
it he tried to. When Mr. Henry at- pull.
Mr. and Mrs. D. E. Horton, of Succasumu,
bath-houses, luckily picked up and saved tho
at 3:24 p. m.; .
.'•:•
tempted to be cross with a boy nil the Torn (nilled above, and T remained in itecture in the government constructions glass bottles so thlnkly Incrusted with the spent Sunday with Mm. Hor&m's parents,
boy needed to do wns to look peni- the middle. Something bud to break, along the lower face of the liill. These in- whitay-gray SIHOIOUR deposit from the steam. Mr. and Mrs. H. P. Sanderson,
For all stations to High Bridge
tent, and he was immediately for- and it wns my suspenders! One but- clude a Government free bath house, very One thermometer also bears witness to tbo' The remains of Stephen M, Fruderi, who
DOVER, N. J.
flue and good; a solid and stately gateway
at 6:53 a. m.; 3:24, 5:48 p. m. Sungiven.
ton, two buttons, n/ntl, murder, oh. tnv
tufa-forming capacity of this steamy vapor ; died at his home In Dover on Sunday, went)
, :.
HOURS; 1 to 2:80 and 0:30 to 8 p. «. daily, days,5:45 p. m.
Motlher Hopkins attended to tJw trousers! I heard a scrcnm from oneuing up a flight of solid stairs up to a it is completely incrusted. The professor brought here for burial on Wednesday.
solid
Doric
temple
,
and,
besides
the
hand
except Monday. Sundays 1 to 2 only
household affairs. She was a laud oh Mother Hopkins, and then T foil.
doanit believe that these bottles and ther- Mi's. Charles Simpson spent part of lnut
For Lake Hopatcong at 6:53, a.
some
free
bath
house,
there
is
a
natural
rough
•ou.1—fun of remedies for bruises nnx
The doctor picked me up and took mo
Omens SPECIALTIES: Eye, Ear. Nose and m.; 1:10,6:49 p.m.
mometers would be so incrusted If they had
eolfe and kind words and tfingersunps— downstairs. All the skin was rubbed hill front of tufa, led up to by masonry been Immersed and left in the spring itself, week in Morristown nnd New York.
Throat Diseases.
45-to
Mrs. "W. H. Seward in visiting friends in
but .still ehjB oould box a boy's curs when off of my left leg, and my right leg wns stairs, where a hot spring Issues out of the rather than In tue vapor it throws off.
For all stations to Edison at
New York city.
rocky will, at a temperature of about 135°
6:53 a. m.; 1:10 p. ra.
full of up]Intern. Mother Hopkins
Tfaua the school was conducted in n bound up my wounds, nnd then the doc-, apparently. Here one can a t nil times sea Some of the forms of the black manganese Mr. and Mrs, Joseph Bragg spent Wednesiwople waiting for others to get through, that incorporated with the tufa are remarkable. day in Dover, purchasing furniture for their
For Rockaway at 9:16, 11:45 a.
very fair and comfortable manner, and tor whipped me lie-fore aJI the school.
new home.
they too may drink the hot water, out of such
'i 3=4Si 6:'7i 7:18 p. nii Sundays
we boys were generally happy.
Did Tom get whipped? Not n bit or battered old till cans as are there (unless one Some look like cauliflower. One specimen,
Miss
Ida
Howell
and
Gustavo
Bird,
of
Pat4:16 p. in.
called "botryoldal," has that name because
Tom Wisk was my evil peninsv _.. It. He waited till the const wns clear,
•lept la the finrae bed that I did, nnd and (hen swung himself down by a piece brings, as many do, his or her own cup)—for, It resembles a bunch of grapes. "Wavellite," ei-son, we'e married on Wednesday afternoon
it is found by trial, that any really good cups another formation found la these hilh, shows at Misa He-well's home by the Rev. S. H.
For Hibernia at 9:16 a. tn.j 3:45
was in the same class. He wns mi
of brllrope he found there.
left there are stolen. I t is surprising to lhnl
Bray.
p. m. Sundays, 4:16 p. m.
smaller than I, b u t quick, wiry tiud
Personally-Conducted Tours.
All t .have to sny In ending- is this— how much hot water one can drink. A little wonderful crystallizations in green and other
Robert
Cook
has
purchased
a
fine
bicycle
ramrt.
For Easton, Allehtown and
boys, cither have your buttons sewed farther up, and a little southward, are the colors. " Variflcite," an iucrustation, also from P. M. Chamberlln.
shows beautiful green and other markings.
I say ihat Tom wns my evil RTCIHUS, very lightly, ordonU attempt to crawl
Mauch Chunk at 6:53.ai m.; 3:24,
fine Hospital buildings, with the wjre-rope- Some of the Wavellite is found hi Porphyry
D. N. Smith entertained Mr. anrl Mrs. IATCIIT,I:HS ur jsrjsisr
end I mean it, for had it*not,lmun for through narrow holes.—Golden Days.
5:48
p. m. Sundays, 5:45 p. m guyed flagstaff made of a bundle of tubes and In Quartz. Silica iu solution produces Oscar Smith, of Flanders, on Sunday.
Tom I mig-M have led a peaceable and
bound together, and the military front im- much of this varied niinemlogical effect. .
Miss Susie Thompson has accepted a posiprosperous life; but, as it was, Tom \vu;
Ihwe Hall Suits ami Iticyoios Fro©. parted by a number of Government cannon.
tion iu tbe Boston Store at Dover.
always leading me into Kcraptis and
80UHCK OF THE HOT' WATKR.
It is safe to say that nearly every member The reservation has' a magnificently engiMrs. P. H. Bkellenger and children, of
Tour to CALIFORNIA and tile PACIMO COAST
trouble. He never got into Ker.'if
How great n u y be the depth from which
neered roadway, winding around the mounYork and Fhlladelplila March 87,
of
the
rising
generation
is
now
thinking
Newark, were entertained over Sunday by wlU leave Ne»
Leave New York, at 6:oo, 9:10 a.
Oh, noI • Ho always led me into tlieni,
on regular trains within nine months
tain In ever ascending lines of easy grade— all the hot water cornea—and what elements, Mrs. Skellengor's parents, Mr. and Mrs. returalnK
ilther
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how
to
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Trip tlcSetn, Including ill tour features mi;. 4:00, 4:30 p. m. Sundays, 1:00
nnd then slipped out while I g-ot tho
aside
from
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may
give
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t
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curative
bard,
compact
macadam
road,
so
well
engiRoinR aud transportation only returning, will be
got tho bicycle and how to get hose hall uniQecldis.
punishment.
• ' • ' • ; • ' . ' . • ' • • '
at rate of %sM.a> from New York" ana » Wp. m.
nit) tlie problems. The I'hitmlr.tphin neered as to resist even the gullying effect of properties—ure conundrums too deep for tho Miss Jennie Berry, of Newark, is homesick sold
Irom Philadelphia; one way ticket", Including all
3t was Tom who asked me to climb forms,
*V«JHI solves both. That paper, which has the torrential rains of this region, acting, as scientist* as yet. All they know is that dis- with the grippB.
romN.wYorkr»l5oS
Leave Rockaway at 6:45 &•«'•;
tbe old chestnut and get him a robin's always
onate rates from other :ol
led in its amateur base hall anil they do, on these declivities aud the curious ease is, in local parlance, "boiled out" of a
The Rev. Mr. Coe, of Drew Seminary, was
> 3='S> 5=39, 6:40 p, m. Sunneat up in ite branches, because his
red and yellow clayey and gravelly earth person by the hot bathe. Rheumatism, rumla S
thumb was so sore he couldn't climb; icycling department!, now makes two uovel, which prevails here, and which Is deeply and ray Item, paralysis, nicotine, blood-poison, a guest on Sunday of E. C. Manure.
V l 5=35 P- " I . . ; •:• : \
Interesting
offers.
It
will
f
urntali,
absolutely
Mr.
VancelitiB,
manager
of
the
Western
and, when I got up there, didn't he
steeply gullied in all the suburban roads out- stomach difficulties and scores of different
Leave Port Oram at 9:11, 11:40
throw a stone at the big- hornet's nest Tree, to the amateur base ball club receiving side of thu Government reservation.
ailments, seem to be successfully treated iu "Wheel Works in New York city, waa a guest
a.m.; 3:40,6:12, 7:13 p. ra. Sunthe greatest manlier of votes before June 1!>,
mnd leave me alone 1o Jifi-M them?
many eases. At least, many of the patiente of P. M. Cliomberlln on Tuesday.
sot of the finest National Leaguo
and a and Mov IS, 1807. Rate., including trans- days, 4:11 p. m. ,
It "was Tom v4io told me tn yjve the a complote
. ENDEAVOUKH,
portaUon and two days' accommodation at the
Tho hotels—of which there are a score of made wonderful assertions of the benefit obBall uniforms. This includes caps,
gingerbread heart, with the frosted Base
tained. Such another world's-colleotion of
Leave Lake Hopatcongat 10:50
hoes, belts, stockings, shirts and trousers, more or less notable ones, besides scores of
GEUMAN VALT/GY.
sugar oa it-, whloh my aunt had Rent RIHI the whole outfit will bo of the finest lesser ones and boarding-houses—nearly all cripples on crutches and in wheel chairs Is
a. m.; 3:15, 5:05 p. m.
pie, to pretty Mnry Smith, and, just quality. The whole outfit will be given ab- have the hot water brought into their own not to be seen this side of 'Carlsbad in Bohe- William Ruuyon, of Horristowu, spent
OLD POINT COMFORT TOURS Leave High Bridge at 8:10,10:38
beforeSve started for churdi, Mole the
mia. Some surprising cures of rheumatism Sunday at home.
free to the 'amateur club receiving Imth rooms by pipes from the hill.
a. m.; 6:14 p. m, Sundays, 3:00
cake out of xny pocket nnd put n solutely
have coma undar my own observation. A
Misa Florence Delp and Misa Ida Lance
HETURNIttG DIRECT, OB VIA '
greatest numlrar of votes. Pull details of
- TUK SPRINGS T1IEMSKLVER.
p.m.
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wrapped-up piece of slilnplo jn its plane. the
stout womau wlio liail to be brought Into the wore received into tho Lutheran Church last
the offer are given hi .theJVe.w every day.
Of
the
712
hotspriugsissuingout
of
the
west
Mary never forgave me for giving her
RICHMOND and WASHINGTON
hotel In a wheel chair, aud was lifted out by Sabbath morning.
J. H . oLHAtraKN,'.''••;• '•."..'
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face
of
tlds
inconspicuous
littlo
mountainAny
numbmof
bicycles
will
bo
given
freo
that piece of shingle, nnd Tom nte the
two men, has been so thoroughly cured iu
Albert aud Mfas Marguerite Chambre spent
- Gen'l Supt;
'. ; ,
to those who will render a trifling service to ous among many and somo of them larger two weeks, that sue walks as well as nuytake.
Sunday at the home of Mrs. Jacob IVillet
'
H . P. BALDWIN,
mountains—nearly all are covered up onb of
the
iVcw.
Dutallu
of
the
bicycle
offer
will
body.
; Tom #ot me dnto on awful Int fo
Warren Nunn is ablo to be out again after
and the pipes also are underground and
Gen. P«B8. "Agt.
For ^tailed lUnerarlm and other Information
•crapes, but the worst one was when he io Bent to any person who sumls two two- sight,
several weeks' illness.
MAHNETIO ROOK.
pply at ticket agenclea or address Qeorm w
invisible. Some of the springs are bricked
' got- me Htuck In the .gmrrct. It, hap- cent postage stamps' to^ tho Press, Philadel- over,
The seventy-eighth anniversary of tho orAbout twelve luilea cast of Hot Springs is
by masonry in the form of tombs—the
hia
pened tills way:
rounded arch of the tap strikingly suggesting "Magnetic Cove," a basin in tho hills that is ganization of the Independent Order of Odd
There wns a small cupoln on the top
A Valuable Vresorlptlon.
those unattractive features of a cemetery ; filled with curious, often rare and beautiful Fellows will bo observed on Sabbath afterof the school, where the. big* boll was
P. H. TIPPKTT .i THOMAS BAKER
Editor Morrison, of Worthittgton, Ind., but not all of the wooden doors are pad- minerals, and contafniug lumps of heavy noon by a service in tho Presbyterian Church
hung. It not only served ns n cover for 'lmwriten : " You liavo a valuable prescrip- locked, and on removing ouu or two that ure magnetic iron ore. Somo piece* I saw were it ii o'clock.
(SUCOKSSOB TO A. WlOHTOK.) •
the bell, but was nn ornament to the tion in Electric Bitters, and I can always not so secured, a cloud of steam will issue capable of forcibly" drawing to themselves Miss Nollle Wise, of Morris Plains,'has
building; having little spires nnd fancy heerfully recommend it for ooiiHUjmiion and forth. The spring Itself is apt to be but good-sized, nails, and holding three of them, been spending a few days with friends in
MANUFAOTUHBR AND DEALER IN
work stuck on it.
iick headache, aud as a general system tonio dimly distinguishable at the bottom of the eud touching end, by imparted magnetism. town,
To rcfich the cupoln, you hnd to ,*rt> up it has no equal." Mrs. Annie Mtehle,•'2,Kffii dark Interior.
This magnetic rock, or ore, was in such quanMr. and Mrs. M. T. Welsh and Mira Lillio
SUCCESSORS TO HORACE L. DUNHAM
;t© the garret, which wns only floor**! Cottage Ctrovo Ave., Chicago, IVRH all run
tities iu 18i;2, when tho surrey'was made, as Hoger are ut Red Bank this week attending
over in places, the part- bem»ntli the own, cr.i\-l iiif-eat", or cligt'at fowl, and hod a These Bprings, whether visible, or sealed up to • render tiselws tho Burveyf«i''fl compass thotvoddfnc of Ute-Laura McLean, of tbat
range in temenpola having nothing but the bare ackp^j v-'-'v'-bi never loft her and felt tired •y Government uprcLautLous,
there—tho
needle
would
uot
"
work."
The
city. Miss Hager will act as maid of honor.
y
Joint mid the leths and planter of tho and w;-aV.v,"i;ut *ir bottlos of Electriu Bitters perature from tta to 150 —and a doctor tolls disturbing Influence extends over a mile.
Miss Jennie, Sharp, of Dover, has been
rue there In one, somewhat lately found, with
celling below. .
F. L, B. spending several days in town.
estored her health and renewed her strength. i temperature of itStl". I do not vouch for
There had once been a ladder reach- Prices 50 cent) and $1.00. " ;
.
The Kov. T. F. Chambers, of this place,
this ; but it fs evident tlmt, the underground
ing to the opentng by which the cupola
Get a bottle at the drug stores of Hubert roclt-prossnre, probably fnr down, forces up
ltowloy's Frnmod Directories.
has been elected delegate to attend tho Genwus entered, butithact been In ken away Killgoro, Dover, and F. N. Jenkins', Cheater. some of this water from a region hotter than G. Warren Rowley, of Plainfleld, is can- eral Assembly which convenes at Warsaw, C.r. BLACKWELL and WARREN STREETS
• •• D o v e r , N e w J e r s e y
lor some reason. .TJie opening itself
that whicli underlies tho Spradel a t Carlsbad. vassing our city for bis elegant framed direc- Indiana, on May 20.
was very narrow, and only a thin pcr- Inoolnl Rates for tlin UrnntMonuiuonl; Chemical analyses reveal hut a seemingly tories, to lie placed In tbo Post Office, Man- Miss Kuhl, of South America, will tell some
Dedication.
Tin, Copper and -Sheet Iron
Kon could get through it.
small and unimportant admixture of sub- sion House, Park Hotel and D.( L. & W. interesting stories of her work in Brazil ou
Tom had often expressed his inten- or the dedication of tho Grant monument, stances In this water. It is supposed to lw itntlon. The popularity of MB directories is Wednesday evening of this week in tbe PresRoofing, Zinc, Sheet Lead,
tion of going up into th6'cupoln, but \prll 27, the Central Railroad of New Jersey simply " hot water," and its reputed ofllcacy appreciated by thounanda of business men byterian church. Sba lias labored twentynever tried it tlU one morning In June. vill sell tickets from points on its lino to New in curing diseases—(in efllcncy equal, • seem- ill all parts of tbe country, nnd bis liberal three years in that field.
Lead Pipe, Pumps, &c.
He induced me to go with him. We fork, April SO aud 27, good to return until ingly, to that of the ]KIO1 by tho sheop market offer to our citizens should command tho atprll 20, Inclusive, at rate of ouo faro tAT the in Jerusalem, which was BO frequently tention of every business and professional
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tmiid
trip,
with
a
minimum
rate
of
one
of Towels and Handkerchiefs at greatly rei^ Years Experience
being seen, and then tried our. best to
"troubled" by nn "angel" for the bonoflfcoj mau In'.Dover,
duced prices this week at The Georgo Richreach, the cupola, bnt were unsuccess- lollar. Tho faro for the round trip from tho eager crowd of cripples waiting to plunge
Extracting a Specialty
Jorer will be $9.10.
ards Company's.
ful.
in—is credited to hot water ; nnd it Is also
T H E GORTON
Belore You Buy a Bicycle
NEAR BEttEY'S HARDfound that this virtne in it is lost if It is Go and see the stock displayed a t S. H. Berry
Tom didn't give up, howerer, and sevSeed Potatoes,
A t Half P r i c e
WARE STORE
eral thneq> I saw him going to the gar- genuine Houlton, Aroostook Co. Maine stock cooled, bottled up, and Bent away. But the Hardware Company's (the Buff Brick BuildHouse-Heating
Steam Generatho bolanco of Children's Cloaks and Jackofa
i't analyze tho wat«r whllo it Is
fetj _At last> ooe night) be told me he or sole by The George Ricbardi Co.
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points from Binghamton eaat, connecany Philadelphinns and Chicagoons UR COMPRESSORS, of highest
L.EEBON COMMENT.
tion with SUBHCX K. H.
Tlliat journal ond its well kuown lack of Rev. Mr. "Walton, tbe newly appointed pas0 to recover from tbe effectsof arduous
1. The Hour ot Need, Persecution.
,,(inut louriit** u»« *—
tor nf the M. E . Church, preaching t > his
-.00- New York, Newark and Jdurriutown.
efficiency.
iiies and l'eter.—VB. 1-4. More peace- ocial seasons of ante-nuptiul dinoexs,
" , m t e knowledge of New Jersey altaii, congregation for tile Ill-fit time, and thfl Rev.
I—Same points aa 7:28 A. M.
l times having- come to the Jews, they le become smitten with the charms of
;40-Hiberniti, Marcellu, Mount Hope and
.,ld ultcredit >t" asfiertion. We have oil- Dr. Smith occupying the pulpit of tho PrusKockaway.
iouId now attend to the rapidly in- 1 young lady. They became iusepara- HOISTING ENGINES, duplex
" "',.,1 Innvever, that wine journal* in our byterion Church. Dr. Smith preached a vury
I—New York and way; Chester, Su :o uu
rcnsing'Cbribliuu church. Jloubtless* )le and friencls of each were hourly
and reversabie.
" ' s ' ((ll( , u,at should know better, are «"- instructive and appropriate sermon from tlio
and Ironia,
purred on by tJie rulers of tbe Jevva,
tpecting to bear of an engagement,
text 1 Peter 1:3—"Blessed bo the God and
" " " d ill ilmemiiuitlDg opinioiiB of silni
S
[lerod the kiDg, wider the Iloinan Em- Vt last one evening they were sitting In
Father of our Lord .THBUS Ctirlst, which ac"iuri-. I t I" " n ' e t h c s 8 » ! l e B a U o n B Wl
UMPING ENGINES, strong
peror Claudius, murdered James, one
dark corner of the glass-covered recording to his abundant ttlBrcy hith begotten
. M.
U. S, MAILS CLOEE.
and economical.
jf the leading apostles. This pleased and a, and this bit of conversation was
Celebrated
for
it«
great
leavening
Btraig'h
~ agaijj unto a lively bope by the resMTecIQ—New York and way; also
stern States,
he people as well as the rulers; and he wafted from behind the palms;
Southern Jersey, New York State *od form of Jesus Christ from the dead." The EUldiicakhfulneBS. Assures tho food against icxt aimed at higher game, even Peter,
PUMPS, double or
"1 swear/* declared Charlie, pnssioii* :ORNIHH
alum ami all forms of adulteration common
eign.
;hoir
rendered
very
effVetivoly
a
teautiful
Tlio Republicans liehave fully as liadly
the chief est of the apostles, wlioue treattely. "that Iloveyoul"
single.
—Hucketttitown, Washington and all points
Buyer anthem. The church was decorated to the crhftap brands,
t uf i.lia Q&uUlcs had doubttccs
!',M,HWnatbe DemocratH did I Let us aee.
"But. Mr. Fohneotocli," came the
on main line.
rary tastefully with potted plant* hy Mrs. tOYAI. BAKING I'OWDKR CO. NEW -VOIIK. made him eapeciolly obnoxious to the
1:55—Port Orum, Mt Arlington and all points to
ounglady's
voice,
coldly
and
distinctTLe.-ntalngue of B « i n « r . « o mhtabavlor h
William B. Salmon and members of the floral
(EARING and PULLEYS, lar^e
tricter Jews. But before bis execution ly* "you have so poor a memory. You
Euston.
'
timlmiSUi B i v e l n ' » " • w o W 1 " C
"
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nmnittee of the Christian Endeavor Society.
MORUISTOWX.
;]5--Chester, Buccasunna and Ironia.
ivaa carried out tlie seven days of the inigbt forget me."
and small.
li
The
regular
Wednesday
evening
prayer
ilS-Xorristown,
Newark
and New York direct.
Tbo mystery which for BBveral months pnst ^ s o v e r intervened, and it would be
"!J!|''"jtuired ballot boxes and cheated nt
Never!" he protested. *'l could for,l,,.iiui.«in other ways. Have the Republl- meeting of tho Presbyterian Church is to be las beeu associated with the diBai)|>earaiico contraj-y to their strongest religious get that I was living sooner than E could leavy anil Lfgbt G'aAtlug* iu Irou, Jjratw tuid 0;00-JHne Hill direct
1:80—Kockaway,
Mt.
Hope,
Marc«Ua and Hiheld at the parsonage
if Thomas Uyn es, the pliotograplier whose traditions to have him executed during forget you I Would years of deathless 'hottjihor 13ruu2e, KurgiDgB uf every iltwurip*
,,,ns ilniie auy thing of the s o r t !
bernia.
luu; BOILEK8, LorizDutiU, tubular aud u p
Mrs. William L. Morgan sp?nt Tuesday in
.'>vablu gallery Las stoort on Hjxjodwtill the festival. Hence there was a respite devotion—"
•rii,.v liad a " Rang" * » * worked the whole
».
M.
Ight. THE EQUIPMENT OP IRON MINES
ivenue for nbcut twelve months, has a t lu«t of a few days.
"„,„! all its departments tor personal —•'
"Do you remember ever having met
New York and all points via Uoonton.
SPECIALTY.
On Monday night tlw Bectinn men at thin
n solved by his nu^xnected reappearonco.
S. The Great Prayenneetlng for me before?" Interrupted the lady, more
!;ao--"Now York and way.
ilace were called upon t o help extinguish n fn September last Byrnes left town without Peter—Va. C, 6. 6. "Peter therefore oldly still.
10—All points on tbe Central Railroad of Hew
orest lire near Hopatcoug Junction. Thoy ;lvj[]g any notice mid without asking or op- was kept in prison:" Guairded by four
Jersey (High Bridge Branch), and points in
"Never, never! because I never did!
OFFICE AND WOBKS,
iucceeded In extinguishing the flames.
tointing any one tn wa'cli over tlie htudio, quaternions of soldiers, a quaternion, If you think so you are mistaken. At
Pennsylvania.
i t l its valuable contents, and until Satur- or band of four soldiers beiing on guar\l least—at least,** he stammered, as u
•Jift—Port
Orara, Mt. Arlington, Landing, Stan*
Charles
Hortou,
of
01
diit'me,
accompanied
SUHSfX STIlKttT
DOVER, N. J .
gambling- What has the Post to say as to liy a friend, spent Sunday with Mr. Horton'a day last he was not heard of. W h a t made at a time, two a t the door of the eel],
hope,
(Branch and Waterloo connections),
memory of his falling came over him,
tiw Kuimblten record on that subject»
Hnckettatown,
Phllltpaburg and Easton.
the
disappearance
more
mysbeffoua
wuu
tho
iareuls, Mr. and Mrs. M. G. Hnrton, of this
and two within, one on each side of "Ineverknewyou. Where did we meet V"
Tlie IleinocraU put every State institution, ;
:00—New York direct
nding of tho partially decomposed body of a Peter, bound one to each, of his arms
place.
'We met in the west two years ago.
Hmrltahle, educational and penal, under parThe provisional programme of the Morris nmu, who in build greatly resembled tho with chains.
We were married, and, a year later, ditisini control. • The Republicans, true to their
County C. E . Convention, to be held at Rock- mining photographer, near Sit. Tabor, in
"But prayer was made without ceasIjialges, have made unit kept them non-par- away May 21, offers a spiritual and Intellec- October Jast. the authorities took no jiotice ing:*' Better, "earnestly, fervently," vorced. Good nightl" and she swept
from the piazza.
tual feast. Among the sneakers will be the >f Byrnps'n strange absGncP, and had he not which would also naturally be without
"Well, I'll awearl" Baid the professor.
Tl» Df mocratB by statute turned out Ke- HOT. Drs. I W. Hathaway, of Jers«y City; •ettirnod his gallery would probably hav. ceasing. I t is the some word use* by
nfter
her dubiously. "V
inililican judges from tho city District Courts the Rev. Thomas Houston, of Junction; the remained where i t now tstanda until i t went Luke in describing the prayer of Christ looking
h-o-u-ght her face looked familiar!"
More their terms expired and nll*d their Rev. F. A. Johnson, of New Mllford, Conu ; o ruin,
in Geth&emane, "being in an agony, Be
That night he paid bis bill and departed,
•ilorea entirely with Dumocrats lika William and the Rev. Dr. N. B. Randall, of Summit.
Isaac Kfttz, a prominent el thierof Mor- pruyed the more earnestly." "Of tlie and now the affairs of the college are
I) Duly. Have tho Bepublicans made the There will be the usual re ports of, tlie secretary
istown, was fined t0.75 for violating the ehurchi" T<be members of the church receiving his undivided attention.—N.
ju'ill liny political, or non-partisan!
and department leaders, address of welcome liuyclo ordinance, Mr, Katz h the third one were so numerous that they must have
Y. Journal.
The Doraocrals legislated the local govern- nd response, etc.
met In different companies. The cen
vho lina been lined tHia season for the B
ment of Newark out of power and substituted
Mrs. Cliarjes Compfc**n and son Hurry, of ffence, namely, riding a wheel without « tr-al point of meeting was tbe well
HARMONY IN MARRIED LIFE.
,1 llnanl of Works coMistiiiB: of five Demo- Port Oram, ore visiting at the home of Mrn.
known J'bouse of Mary, the mother of
lantern after muiset.
OF
crats niipointed by a Democratic Mayor.
John, which Is called Mark" (v. 12). THe IMRht Kind of * Wife Mokes tbe
Itouiptoii's mother, Mrs Wiiiiam H. Miller.
The
last
of
the
five
subscription
balls
given
The position of this verse plainly Indi111 ah < Kind of « Umband.
Tliey passed a law providing for a ring
James Gardner and daughter, Mrs. Irviu by Mrs. Murray Day was held hi MoAlpin
cates
that
the
release
which
followed
"If
you
wish
to
be
a
good
companion
government for Jersey City and gave the Hagerumn, and Master Stanley Hagcrumn,
Hall on Tuesday night.
was In cnsiver to this united prayer,
to your, husband study to make each
gillie only ten days to prepare for on elec- of Stroudsburg, were guests on Monday of
Washington's Headquarters was last Montion U|nm the question of its odopt'on.
AND
III. TheStrange Deliverance to Peter. 'Good morning' that you say to him an
Mr. and Mrs. Robert M. Prico.
ay thu scene of an interesting celebration in
Incentive to a better life," U Ruth Ash
They created a State Police department
Harry Petmington, of Newark, is spending L'oiiuiiuinonition of Lexington Day. About —Vs. 7-11. Tiie deliverance did not mo re's advice to young women, wbon
merely to give a Balary to a Jersey City Dem- some time with his uncle and aunt, Mr. and
come till the lost moment, just before
pleasaut to hear. Tlie plt*na*nt*»t tiling «ver
*o hundred members of the Tievr York
she addresses upon "The Profession of [itieard
by tbe iwoplu ot Dover and Morris COULIJCHII'Ut.
Mrs. Charles E. Myers, at their home, Ouk- Chapter, Daughter^ of the Revot tiou, came theniorBingsetforuisexecution,
tbe anouneement of our oFtareln tlie line ot Wine
7. "And, behold:" Peter was not AIairiug"e." "Learn to make each 'Oood (a
They increased salaries, multiplied new lands, near thiB village.
and
We offer tnich brands aa Belle of Nelto this city on a spooinl train and proceeded
Hala'a Honoy of Horcbouad aad Tsr k
night* a benediction of love for tbe day'e son. Liquors.
missed
by
the
guards
till
suarise—about
OibaoD.
Man land Club. Hed B*>al, Goldun
dfflces, and squandered money on State HOUSB
n medicine that has long been letted
K. M. Prico speut a few days this week in to the headquarters for a big day. A t the
work,1 the day's loving and the day's WeddlnK, Ovtiibolt and WoDonRatiela wbifikies at
six
o'clock
(see
v.
18).
It
was
then
In
in private practice. Bold by druggist!
60c
a
qt.
anil
upwards.
Cholcebt of wines. Port.
lieadquarters the party was received by Jonextensions.
.
Newark.
sympathy; Xook for his good qualities. Sherry, Catawlia, Dlackberry,
generally*
„_»___—^
the
fourth
watch,
<eomc
time
between
aadjamalua Hum
They passed the Coal Combine bill; thoy
Miss Hnltlo Wack, of Drakestown, is athan W, Rolierts, president of the associalie Is like you In having faults; wilh at GOc. a QL and upward*. Also the be«t Hollaml
Pike'sToothacht Drop* cure in one mJcttte.
tion, and by the Morristown Chapter of the three uad six o'clock, that the angel very little*trouble you van find these Jin and Flnuap^le Whiskey, Flue Claret, Rhine
gerrymandered the Amenably districts', par- spending part of the week a t this place.
presence entered the prison chambers,
Wine and Champagne at lowest wlioleflilo prictM,
doned race-track gamblers and election
The Rev. and Mrs. M. L. Rhodes and Mrs. Daughters of the llevolution. There wos a for the loss would have been discovered faults, and by talking about them and Fanillv and hotel trade solicited,
W. B . CAWLCT, O. L Voownm, Q.V.VAUDBBYMIE,
Rhodes' mother, MrB. Lowe, left Flauders for
thieves.
llatlon, b u t no formal exerchtes. Mrtt. at the change of guards at three o'clock reminding him of thejn you can make
ilifon on Thursday, to t h e regret of their Donald McLean, Regent of the New York had Peter then been missing. "The your married life unendurable. You
Ilavo the people forgotten the orgy of
plunder carried on fn the looting of the State many friends here.
hnptor, made a brief address, and presented (an) angel ofthe Lord came upon him:" can bring- about heartburning's, you can Opp. r R R of V J Oopnt. rtOVRR. N J.
House furniture; the frauds in coal bills; the
A committee of flvfl hns been appointed t o to the Moiriatown Chapter a n American "1 believe that angels wait on us as cause strife, and before you know it
llni! slalt, and all the corruption and robbery lurchass bookB for the Presbyterian Sunday flag.
truly as ever they waited on Abraham hatred may take the place of love. Look
school library, aud it is expected that a numdisclosed by the Senate investigation?
The Snliodnlica "Wbeolmeu, bave moved or Jacob, or Mose*^ or Elijah, or Mary for his virtues^ and; seeking always for
Have tliey forgotten the attempt to steal ber tt volumes trill soon be added to t b e roin Speed wo]] avenue t o a neat suite of or Jesus himself. The medieval paint- goodness, you will grow better every
MORRIS CIRCUIT COUHT.
ireseht catalogue.
rooms over Smith'u drug store on tbe corner ers wero fond ot filling In the back- day just as certainly as you would grow Mail*. Hortou, executor of Daniel Horton, dethe Senate?
ceased, VH. James O. Yawger, Kl. fa. da bo et
Tho Republicans have equalled this, have
The cold weather indicates that we Bhall •f Fark Place and South street. Tho club Is ground of the Infancy with countless bad If you looked only for that which
they I Let,us see. The RepubHcanshave, as have the forty nights of frost that follow if now nicely settled a n d in a 0 uri-hing con- angels; tho representation, though 111* waa wicked. Remember there Is mud: terln case. Returnable December 1, A. D..18M.
for and
CITTLXR & SAVAQK, Attorneys.
.
wo hnvo said, maintained a non-partisan ju- it freezes on the 4th of March, according to dition.
erolly false, .WQB morally true. I be- that will have to be forgiven in you, od<l
d botUers
botUers of
of
Y virtue of I1M< abovr* fitated writ of fieri fads*
diciary. Will th* Evening Post not credit the old adage.
While Emory McCliutock and his coach- lieve that angels cure encamping around whenever you feel Inclined to remind R
*-* ln uiy bands I Bhall expose for sale at public
them at least with that much!. They have •. David Crater, of New York city,- was a man were driving down the hill leading from them that fear the Lord*"—George Dau Tom of a weakness read the book in 'endue at tlie Court House In MorriBtowo, N. J.,
which is set dowu your foibles and your
mercted political self-denial to an extent guest on Sunday of friends here.
is house to Western avenue to catch the 8:25 Boardmoa, D. D. "And u lightshincd:
• MONDAY, HID lTUi day- ot MAY next,
follies. A woman who. even after her
unheard of before..'. They might have had a
The M. 12. congregation has purchased a traiii on Wednesday, the horse became uu The natural effluence of. angelic presmarriage, carefully studies her profes- A. !»,, IBW,between thehoiireof 18M. and5o'clock
Republican to fill every lay judgesbip in the parlor suit for their parsonage.
lanageable aud threw both nieti from the e n t . "In the prison" (R. V., In the cell),
P. M., that is to Bay otSoVJock JD theafternoonof
sion,
can
mc\ke
her
husband
what
Bhe
said day, all those tracts or parcels of land And
CARO LYNN.
wagon., According to latest reports, Mr. where Peter waa, a different word in the
twenty-one counties; but they abolished tbe
wishes-him t o n e ; Everything that \k premises situate, lying and wins In the townMcClintock ia suffering from a broken arm original from prison in the last versi
ufflce of lay judge and deprived themselves of
of Chester,. Morris county, New Jersey.
good Is contagious, and tlie right kind ship
FIBBT TRACT—Being a house and lot situate In
over eeveuty places for the beBtowinent of
ivere cuts on the head, and many painfu
And he smote Peter on tho side, and of a wife makes the right kind of a h
the village of Chester and more particularly dePORT OltAM.
bruisas. The coacliaian escaped with nothing raised him u p : " . Bather; roused him band.
patronage, saving much money in Ihe several
scribed as follows: Beginning a t • stake In the
southwest corner of tha lot now o r lately occupied
ramtles and facilitating the administration
Dr. John Walters and Miss Clara B.Collins more (serious than 'painful bruises. Mr. Mo up. The verb Indicates that be awoke
by John AlcDougat: thence, 1, north tbtrty-Uiree
"Respect the rights of your husband; and
were married at~ the home of the bride ou Clintock, who is Actuary for the Mutual Life him from his sleep, b a t not that he
of justice.
one-half degrees west forty-four feet; thenoe,
north flfty-tlirea dagreva east onu huudred feet
They put the fat offices of Clerk of the Thursday evenlng-of last week by the Rev. tnsuranco Company, is one of the wealthiest helped him to arise.. "His chaina fell be Is a man, not a child, and bowcun the 2,
to a stake; toence, 8, aoutb tiilrty-tlirtwatKl oaeworld
honor
him
when
you,
who
are
his
'
hair dpRreefl north seven feet BIX inches to a line of
Supreme Court and Clerk in Chancery on a W. W. Halloway, ot Dover. The wedded men in this city.
off:" That bound him to the sleeping
1
closest companion, dp not? Do not Stephen Tredway'a land; thence, 4, along his lln
Tbehaudsomeresfdeuceon Western avenue soldiers, one hand to each. ..
salaried basis, giving the State a t leakt thirty couple went westward ou a wedding tour,
degree* west forty-Biz feet to a stake
even hi 'jest, deride or underrate him south flt(y
to said Tredway's lot; tfaeooe, 5, stiU along
thousand dollars annual revenue which might We eitond our cong'atulatlons and wish of H. C. Hoy, a prominent druggist of this
10. "First and second ward:** Guard, People, are slow about deciding whoi corner
bis line south thirty-three degree* east twentyhave been left to go to Republican appointees. them smooth Bailing on the stormy seas of city, was totally destroyed by fire last Satur- sentinels, or guardrooms, where a
nlDfl
feet;
nine
Inches to a •t&kecorner to aforesaid
:
day eyening. The fire was caused by t h e guard would be. The guards were prob- one ia jesting or when one Is In earnest. McDoufnl; thence, 6, aloof a llun of aald lot south
They have inaugurated and maintained the life'B journey.
And \vhat you meant to be funny nun fifteen degree* west flTty-Oiree feet to tbe begln»ise system of annual appropriations instead
Quite a number from ottior places spent explosion ot a lighted lamp, which Mrs. Hoy ably sletjpiofiV "The iron, gate," heavy, caiue.some stupid person to say; - 'Uou1 nlap, coatMlalan about flre aod onehalf buoand inuntaenina t>( UM Mat
of au sere more or lem. Being the aame
rf the loose system under which Democratic EaBter Bunday in town.: We noticed Henry dropped as Bhe'waa descending the cellar locked, and barred. Peter could no horrid Tom-mUat bel Why, his wife dredthH
and and premises conveyed to James 0. Yawger
stairs,
Mrs.
Hoy
managed
to
got
her
three
>Soda
and Mineral Waters.
have opened it. "Leadeth unto, the Bays dreadful things about him!'*'— by Cbarles H. Cumback aod wife, by deed dated
(loveniors were given ^ h e . puree-airings. Matthews, of Cresco, Pa.; Rufue Morgauand
March 14,1801 and recorded in the MorrU County
They have decreased the expense! of running Miss Jennie Barrett, Summll; Fred Fox and children out of the burning dwe'llng, b u t was city:" This may Rave formed the term lAdiesVHoine Journal.
Clerk's office In Book II 18of Deeds an pages 44, <£c.
horsolf
overcome
by
smoke
as
she
re-entered
ination of a court or avenue which con
the State House, the annual cost of t l » Leg- John Mitchell, Newton: Thomas Edwards
SKCONU TftACT—BegtcnlDg at a stake and atones
and Jeanie Wilcox, Newark j Richard Hill, the house to secure an heirloom. A clerk in nected the prison with the town. "Th«
islature, and the salaries of many officials.
The Home Influence.
.:. the southwest corner of a Jot of laud purchased f ~
Sllaa M. Skelllnwer and Daalel Budd, deceased, __
The Democratic Legislatures were governed jr., ;Paterson; Mi-s Lucy Brady, Charles Mr. Roy's employ fouud her lying on the floor angel departed:" Having done bl
"Charity begine at home." mytt Uu Cbarlea
bUog and wife, thence, 1. south sixty-nine
and
carried
har
o
u
t
of
the
house
and
to
a.
work. Peter could now find bis own old adage, and we might add. "HO dor and one-half degrees west one chain eighty1 links
liy caucus and the dictation of tbe big bosses, Champion and America Davis, State Normal
place of safety. An alarm of fire was way.
a stake; thence, 2, north turenty and one-half
every other good thing." Possibly wi to
Allan L. MoDermott;'James Smith, Jr. School, Trenton; and Misses Annie and Jeandegrees
went
flye chains fifty-seven links to a stake
promptly responded to by t h e flre depnrta the bogs; thehec, 8, north sixty-nine and on«might go still farther and Bay much o
IV, Peter Suddenly Appears »t th
U-on Ahliett and one or two others. Tlio etto Kenney, f om Summit.
mertt, b u t in consequence of the elevation o
half degrees east 6u« chain'and eighty links to a
A large party ftom this place paid a "sur- the houso and the small size of tho water Prayermeeting.—VB. 12-17. It mua' the mischievous evil of life begimfitliorr marked comer of said lot; thence, 4, along the
legislature of 1897 contained seventy-one
same south twenty and one-half degrees east five
Itepublica' s and only seven Democrats; yet prise " visit to William Kemp, of Spioertown main on Western avenue, it : was found im have been, as we have seen, near morn- too. Certain it Is' thot whenever good chains
M0RKISTOWN, N. J.
and fifty-seven llnkB to the beginning, conwl a single caucus measure vias passed by last Saturday evening. A cordial welconu possible to get a stream on tho (Ire, Tliore ing, and the people had been praying all men set'themselves to do a good worli taining one acre of land,
u
In thia crooked world their thought
vas accorded to.tliBin and the evening was was an insurance of *D,000 on the house,
night. . ;
,
••/
. .;;
Tumi) TRACT—Banning a t the northwest corif. This ia a record unparalleled,
ner of the Cheater Railroad, five acre d^pot Jot ot
' . 13. "Knocked at the doorof the gate:" turn always to their bomes, as If tiieiv ground,
With a political majority so overwhelming .ileasantly spentin the enjoyment of dancing,
1, along the same south twenty and oneM4I0H, 81, 1»7*.
The small, low door a t the entrance to they must look for the very heart of th half degrees eaut two chains and fifty-eight links
It is. not to be wondered at that one or two games, etc. A p-irty was also held that Bame
to the laid out public] road; 2, along the same south
measures of doubtful political expediency evening a t the home of William'Berry, of CHARM FOR WHOOPING bQUGH. the eounrtyard, \£hich was always kept nation. Make t h e home what it shonlr sixty-nine and one-half degrees west thirty links to
be
and
tbe
land
will
taice
care
of
iiseli
this
place.
A
number
of
young
people
from
a corner of aald ro*d; S, still along the same south
fastened.' "A damsel • : • * Rhoda:"
Kliould get through. ' ^ u t what are those one
twenty and one half degree*) east two chains and
Carton* Snperntltton* Thai Preynl
Prealdout—HlKnv W. UlLLIE.
Rose, She seems to hare been the serv' Save the children of to-day and wv twenty-nine
•r two to the scores and fifties of bills., that Dover attended it.
to a slake; 4. math sixty-nine
have made sure of a blessed to-morrow and one-half links
In Some Parta of Irelnntl.
Viue Preeiflent^-AtJRELIDA B. H0IX.
degrees west ODD ulialo and sixty-six
ant' of Mary. "Come to hearken:" A
A drunken man by bis antics aff rded
were jammed through under the old roglme
inks
to
a
stake;
thence,
6,
north
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and
oneAny
uplifting
Influence,
then,
that
puri
W.
H.
Fanu,
a
writer
on
some
of.the
8eoratary-Treuurer—H.
T.' HtrLL.
was the custom be fore opening the gate,
with no opportunity for debate or protest? amuiteuient (?) to a crowd of b ys and young
degrees west five chains and flfty-aeven llnkB
fies and ' strengfthena the home, am half
phases of Irish life, tells of two wnys
to a stake; thence.'6; north nitty-aloe and one-half
14; "When she knew Peter's n i c e :
We assert with entire conBdence that there men on, Malu street last Sunday afternoon.
degrees east one chain and nlnety-slz Units to the
cheerful
Influence
thut
pi
nil
den
a
il
in which the simple peasantry of tha
An indication tliat Peter had belore
Richard V' ale, «r, left lieraMonday morn
corner, containing one acre of. land.
las never b'fore in the history of New Jershould meet with cordial welcome from beginning
country treat- t b e . whooping cough
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PUGILIST VEKN0N DEAD.

Amvli'd lu llunlmil, lie Confesses to
Great Kails Itobbcry.
CONOEBNED I N MUEDER TOO.
I'rihtmor Informed D^ti'ctivvn Wlmre lie
Hud <li)ineuh<l 111* ]*]tindrr lu the
>VuutU—Aiivst ltruiiftlit AUuut
by Ills Own Stupidity,

Montreal, April 20.—Joseph E. Kelley,
who 1H under arrest here for the murder of cashier atickm-y or the Snmersworth (N. II.) Imnk and J.ho looting of
the bank, was t-iill In a comfortable
frame of mind today whi-n he was taken out of the dark coll in which lie hud
bfetn made to upend the night. He lias
as yet ciiK"fU*U im law ,vt;r. 1'iiL lie intimated today that he would not fight
extradition, but would of lilw own uccord return to tlie United States to
stand trial for his crime. He has made
no effort to Ut-ny his Identity or hla
guilt.
Chief Deloetlve Carpenter aud other
officers left here today for St. Clett's.
The place is about 3i> miles from here.
Kelley admitted to Chief Detective
Carpenter at an early hour today that
he had burled a larte sum of money,
taken from ihe bank,hi the woods near
Ht. Clett'H. lift told the (JetettUveH the
exact spot where they could find the
money.
The arreHt nf Kelley, whloli was accomplished at midnight last night, WHS
due to his own stupidity. He went to
a notorious hoime hero disguised aa a
woman. He had not been in the place
more than five minutes when he lore
off his Ult=R"ulse,co]iHlstlng of a woman's
hat and grown, and stood before those
In the house in male attire. His dlngulse was very clover, and his notions
created a great deal of amusement. He
then showed a la ice roll of bills and
spent IIIR money freely, finally he told
the people in the plr.ee who he waa. The
police were notified, and Kelley was arrested.
The fellow took hia arrest coolly. He
admitted his Identity at once1 and confessed that he had robbed tin bunk and
had had a hand in the killing: of Mr.
Stickney, the cashier. He told the police some wild tale of a mysterious
stranger who had met him near the
bank aud had gone with him when the
robbery and murder were committed.
The mysterious one took the greater
part of tlie booty and left for parts unknown. This, at least, was the tale he
told last nicht. Today he made no
mention of the mysterious stranger.
Had Lntu or Money.
When searched after Ills arrest $2,750
In bills was found In Kelley's possession. He today told where the rest of
the $4,100 taken from the bank was to
be found.
The crime of which Kelley in th« pelfconfessed perpetrator is one of the most
sensational of the day. Cashier Stickney of the Snmorsworth (N. H.) bank
was found shortly after noon on April
16 lying dead In the bank. His throat
had been cut from ear to car. Ahout
were evidences of the (earful struggle
that had t^'en place before the old
man—he waS nearly 60—had given In
to the robber or robbers.
Every penny that was In the bank,
$4,100, had been taken, as well as about
$300 worth of postage stamps. There
waa no clew to the murderer and robber. Posses were organized and a moat
thorough search of the surrounding
country waa made, hut to no purpose.
On the following day It was remarked
that Joseph E. Kelley, a man who had
been doing odd jobs about the town,
was xnlpslng, and a hunt was made for
him. He would not have been found if
he had been able to keep away from
drink.
Joy at Somerv. <crth.
Somersworlh, N". H. »prll 20.—City
Marshal Eaton rcceli ,nl a telegram
from Montreal at 2:30 o'clock this
morning stating that Kelley had been
captured In Montreal. The arrest has
caused great satisfaction. The reward
for his capture would have been increased to $5,000 today. Kelley will be
brought to the Dover Jail.

lit* Col In |»<'ri I n H rfjfht on Tuesday
Nielli mi.I N.-vor (unit! I'M.
l'hlUi.Mpliiu. April -•::.—William Vermm. thf JJavt'iviruw luk-kmaker, who
liiintrd in lln: rint; <•!' the Olympic AthIt-lic club ut Alli'-ns, lJt.'la\vare county,
uli TucHlay lii^lil. ili«'<l in the }Jn*n!»y~
u-rhiii lioHiillul in thin city early tu.luy.
Wnimi vv.is liKlilirstf a !.'• round bouC
with J.r.sluf JYuKi- uf Caindcn. In the
imiri.-'inh i-oiiml ol" the coiiUHt Vernon staj;n*'rt"d and fell to the lloor uncontJciiMis. Htf wan carried to the dregsluK loom, and uiitnifi-us.^fiil effort s were
imuie to bliiiK him tu coiisrlnuHlH'SH.
lJhyHi»:ian« worked over 3iin>VlI night,
mid y^slyrday nn»i nirijr. («•>«'.%;• that he
was K'owiTiK worse, they Hfrided to
have him removed to the l'lvsliyleriau
hospital. A iniIK wagon W«H fllt.-d up
as an impromptu ambulance and Vernon AVH.S taken to tliu hoHitilul at 11
o'clock.

The doctors, on examining him there,
found a bruise mid a swelling over the
heiirt. This wits the only external sign
of Injury. He did iiol rt-guln ciniHclduiiIIPSH before his death.
J>sHi* JVimre VIIM arrested ycaterday
on a ehiirfit* of assault nnd was (!0inmlttpcl to Jail in Media for a hearing
on Monday afternoon. The complaint
against IVnree was made by Sheriff J.
.Humphrey Alarsliall (iT Delaware county, wlm w«« pr'.s-Mit ui thp light.
Warratiis have also been Issued for
nine others, including the secumls of
the. flehlPiK :unl nilJcprs of thp flub
which condiiciprt the cunleHt.
Unhert
Tieaily, nmniierjr of tlm Oiyinpic clun,
inirl I'jiiil T'Jhne, (inn of Pt»aroe's Bt*cOIKIK were taken to Media yesterday
afternoon and arralgnicd liefuro J\iBtfne
of the TVaep A. W. Sloan. They were
bound rtvfi' for a hoarlnp on IVFonday in
ijiLO
' O ball ent'h. Tlio JuHtice of the peace
refused to permit lVarce to lie rplcntted

on ball. He said there was a probability that Vrnion would die, and in that
evont Pear™ would have to be tiled
for imudi'r.
Dr. H. P. Grrenleaf, who attended
Vprnon In tho bospftnl. said that the
contusion over his heart wns undoubtdly caiisnrl by a blow with a flat. He
also sni<l that the iniRlllftt'R unennnusncKS was apparently due, not to
hla behiff out of condition, but to an Injury.
Poaroe Rflpnipri to he deeply affected
>vi*r "Winini'H
mishap. JFo said he at
IO Unit1 struck lilm a liarrt blow over
the heart.
amy Itr AIIC.MHT FatHl

Ran Jo«n, Cal., April 22. — Matt Seilchy, a loeal liglitweiglit pugrllist, Is
occupying a cell in the county jail as a
result of a boxing: contest at the openIng exhibition nf tlio Kan Jose Athletic
club hold In this city last n I gilt. Frank
Evans, better known JIH "Kid" Evans,
hlB opponent, han conrusulon of thp
brain, and has been lying in an unconscious condition since he received the
knockout blow early In the fourteenth
round.
H0LMAN DEAD.
Tlie intlliniH Congrt'ftaman 1'HHH<>» Away
In WaniiliiBton.
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When gi-iiliyr'H bivi-zy wln^s
cuuiuid up, Ibit ol'l sftilur %vi;nt Io work mid
delta will hfr tfivully relieved.
o\;r the K"l«l
l l harp'H ulumbem
Imllt
a largo wlru vuym out iloorw. U'lie
IHsvimmKlUK rt-]n>rts come from
A l •Wiiku
W
I t s uni-fitl
fe
building of it, OUINIHIIIIHHI iiuiro or li'ss roAll. alll Ihe dimms orr nuture
northern I,mnsianu, where i\w lyvees
AniiilHlii'i)
hauuly
licur
mark
jiniong thu orunlos that cullud tu
art; in luul fMmpe. A dls^ali-h Irom
Ami Rhow in every feature
Bmoke a vh»k with Jilm, and JIH thfj disBayou Vldal, in the southern part of
Her KOilheutl liinigtid there.
liked the bird, l\wy took a huge (Might In
AIutitHoti parish, J^miHlana, says: "ThQ
their ralllury. Tho old wiilor laughed with
Th« spirit* of tin- dying
wliter fnmj the J^VIKBS crKvasse caught
Must <|i]it this cliiy's control,
tbom ami fciok It nil in tfood part, until ODD
the people hero unprepared nnd unaHut thvy (<> rest iiiv (lying
day
an old weather Itonleu Bait, u trlflo
ware of darifjer. Word was sent out
In )('KloiiH (if IIH- HOUI.
without tho inn«i% drclo of fi'iondnhlii,
Tlu- llouilo, now onwnril Btriding
requesting' tliut 1KIU(H be sent here at
mutlo
bold to offor n fiiifigestion.
Are
foiimhiK".
Hernand
free.
once us the inhabitants were drowning.
Tot soon thi'lr wavi-s. subsiding,
"If you want tu give tho parrot inoro
Iluw many were actually drowned is
>V111 Hlumbcr in tli(^ st-a.
1
frwdoni,'
ho wild, "why don't you unohor
unknown, but Thomas Bluc-kman, his
But 1 must vaitiiy IUIIKUIHII
him to a t'hain PO liu win fly iixound inwiftMind infant are known
to have been
f o r Joys I IIU'IT «'iin know
Btfad
of
building
1 hut exni-tiKHe wigo?"
drowned, and T. 1J. ]<J|3 came near
And wear a curcl«HH anguish
loslntr bis life in utleiuptiMK to save
For u iiiimito fhcrowas Kikmcu. Then
In loneliness ami \vt>?.
Felr goddesa, I shall ever
tlK*m. It is believed others have pcrtho olil sailor Bimku, ami there was wrath
Behold thy bi Jiuty Khlne
iBhed." IJoats have been Bent to the
In IIIH voicu.
Like stars abovi<. but never
flnodpd hicnllty.
"Way, mister, I B'JIOKQ you don't know
Can hope to cull tliee mine!
—Eric Jolmn Statfnellue,
UmUiird'H Hi mug, HiT'
Jnckwon, J\IIKS., April 22,—A dispatch
from fii-fenviiie says the levee on
"Well, what's that gut to do with It?"
NOVEL METHOD.
Promised J-nntl plantation, at Shlnland,
" O h , nothing, wtoupt thiit it I imebor
iKnaqufona county, broke today. It
him with a chain hu'ii likely fly awuy with
was 18 feet high unrt backwater was A BherlflT Who Appointed His I>eputy Wltb tho world."
a Uoublo llarrulvd Bliutguu.
alrendy affalnst it.
Tho InipHed wireasin cauKcd the man
That tale related of an Alabama girt with Huggi-'^tioiiH to hold his poaco.—HurQuinry, IIIH., April 22.—The Mississippi river at this point Is steadily rising. who shot a young man a couple of por'B llonnrt Timlo.
T B E WESTEEK

FLOODS.

Tlie sieainer Harry 3-Iork rescued six
families whnfie homes In the bottoms
north of thin city were HUiTiumderl by
water. At. Warsaw, Ills., the Mississippi
has pitted the 18 font mark and people
are leaving portions of the district5
protected by the ]eveen. At Kelthfburg.
IIIH., the river Is at HH highest point for

several yearn and tlm fondithm of the
bottom and island farmers is pitiful.
ZAEHAGA'S PLAINT,
The Nurri'inlernil Cuban tcutU-r Atthn to Bo
Sent to Nimln.
Havana, April 21.—The well known
insurgent leader Julian Zurruga, who
surrendered with live of his followers
to the Spanish authorities In Plnar del
Rio on April l(i, has made a request to
he sent to Spain. He has admitted to
General Inclan that IIG has personally
dynamited trains In the province of
Pinar del Kio and says lie surrendered
because lie considers the insurgent
cause to be lost. Karrasa added that
the independence of Cuba would mean
chaos, would be a final catastrophe for
the island, and that the negroes would
dominate It completely. He la an auncxatloulst *nd chiims the Insurgents
In PInar del nio have been dispersed,
and all wishing to command.
arrapa'H frank admissions and
statements have' won considerable
sympathy for him among the Spaniards.
Seven hundred bales of tobacco were
shipped today on American account.
Kmprror WJIIlmn nt VJonnn.
Vienna, April 2J.—Emperor William
of Germany arrived here today and
was welcomed at the railroad station
by Kmpeior Francis Joseph and all the
AitHtrlnn nrchriukctt. A fnmrd of honor
was drawn up on the platform of the
railroad station. Thn emperors embraced each other repeatedly, and Emperor WUMum cordially greeted the
archdukes. A fter the Imperial suits
had been presented to each other, the
emperors drove to the palace.

•Washington, April 22.—Judge "William
H. Ilolman, representative in congress
from Indiana, died early this afternoon at his home In Washington, His
pliyniciann had given up all hope for
H recovery this morning, and admitted that H was only a question of a
The ParitlieU Cfmsil BUI.
day or two before he would pass away.
Albany, April 21.—Erastus Wlman is
Drs. Burwell and Adams held a con- here yet and thinks there Is a possibilisultation ut his bedside and concluded ty of getting the Parahell bill, to rethat his case was critical. All that move the present restriction to the capital ol canal transportation companies
which are now limited to $50,000, out on
the calendar by order of the rules committee of the assembly. Governor
Black. Mr. Wiman says, Is Interested
In tha bill, which Iff nald to be in "the
Interest of the restoration of canal
commerce In the state.
Fennnylvanla 1>« in ooratio Committee.

Harrialmrg, April 21.—At the meeting
of the Democratic state committee held
here today John M. Garman was reelected state chairman and Reading
was selected as the place for holding
the next state convention, the date to
be fixed by the executive committee.

Youthful Alleged Bobber.
Oawego. N. Y., April 21.—James McClelland, aged 18, of thta city, was held
for the grand jury for • robbing the
W. S. BOLMAN.
Rome, Watertown and Ogdensburg
medical science could do to restore the Railroad company's passenger depot.
A BATCH OF NOMINATIONS,
venerable congressman to conaolous- He was caught by Policeman Miller
Select!oni For Important OB\e«* Made by neis had been done, but the efforts of while forcing open the safe.
the t*re»ld«mt.
the pliysiciana to revive him were In
Washington, April 20.—The president vain. He had been unconscious since
A City Commlsflloner Starring*
today Bent to the senate a long list of yesterday morning.
Loraln, O., April 21. — City Commisnominations, among which were sevsioner Klmmer has applied to the towneral of Importance:
William B. Hoi in an was born In Dear- uhlp trustees for help. He had reState.—John A. Merritt of New York born county, Ind., Sept. C, 1B22. He re- ceived no pay for four months and waa
to be third assistant postmaster gen- ceived a common school education and. starving. Citizens whose business has
eral.
studied at Franklin college, Indiana, called them tn his home assert that It
Treasury.—Frank R. Moore of New for two years, after which be studied
Xork to be collector of internal reve- law and be^an its practice. He held la a cane of destitution.
nue for the First district of New York. numerous offices aud in 1858 he was
]tfen» Women and Huts. ,
Postmasters.—New York, Cornelius elected to the Thirty-sixth congress.
Van Cott, at New York city; Melvln M. His congressional career from that time A German professor has been studying
that
article of masculine apparel
Conklin, Elmira; Burdette T. Burling- to the present was almost unbroken.
which the Irreverent call a "stovepipe"
ham, McGrawvilte; Charles A. Brooks,
Mr.
Holinan
gained
the
nicknames
of
and
has
found
in It proof of man's suMarathon. Pennaylvanla, T. C. Man- "The Great Objector" and "Watchdog
periority to woman. Time was, he eaya,
«er, Forest City; W. L. Hunter, Turtle
the Treasury" from his invariable when men. like women now, ornamentCreek. Connecticut, Hubert 33. Carpen- of
opposition to whatever, he considered ed their hats with ribbons and feathers
ter, East Hampton.
extravagance in appropriation bills.
or less beautiful and wore garIn Lerlor.—James I*. Davenport of Throughout the war he was a friend of more
ments of the brightest colors they could
New Hampshire, flrat deputy commis- Lincoln and Stanton, and a steadfast find.
Thld was all "plumage d'amour;"
sioner of pensions; Levett M. Kelley of champion of the Union cause.
it Indicated no intellectual superiority
Illinois, second deputy commissioner of
and no moral worth. It merely reprepensions.
lented the superiority of the peacock
Attempt
on
Klny
Hnmbert**
Uf«.
Treasury.—John P. Jackson of CaliHome, April 22,—At 2:30 o'clocli this over the peahen. Now men have moltfornia to be collector of customs for
ed.
Their headgear has become the unafternoon,
while
King
Humbert
waa
on
the district of San Francisco; William
plumed "stovepipe," their habit th&inexYoungblood of Alabama to be auditor his way to the races, a man named prenslve
frock coat. It Is woman, the
Pletro
Acclarlto,
an
Iron
worker
out
of
for the Interior department.
points out, who wears the
Interior.—William A. Jones of Wis- employment, attempted to stab his professor
'plumage
d'amour" today, in her hat
majesty
with
a,
dagger.
The
man
was
consin to be commissioner of Indian afand
elsewhere.
fairs; Charles B. Timberlake, receiver seized before he could carry, out his
of public moneys at Sterling, Colo.; purpose, and the king proceeded to the Nature, he explains, means something
Simon S. Matthews, register of the land Cam panel le race course, seemingly un- by every evolution or revolution she
office at Jackson, Miss.
moved.
•
permits. What she means by this one
Justice.—Milton C. Phillips, attorney
Is that flue feathers arc best suited to
Colonel Shatter FATorably B«ported. the
of the United States for the. eastern disfeather brained. The plumed hat ot
Washington, April 22.—The senate woman is symbolical of her fall, the
trict of Wisconsin.
Navy.—Passed Assistant Engineer committee on military affairs today re- plain "stovepipe" of man, of his rise in
ported
favorably
the
nomination
of
Theodore F. BurgcioJT to be a chief enIntellectuality. Man's moral worth, in
Colonel Shatter to bo brigadier gener- short, has become such that he can lose
gineer.
Army.—Lieutenant Colonel Henry C. al. Colonel Shatter's nomination had plumage to the inferior animals. If this
Cook, Fourth Infantry, to be colonel; been up for a short time, as some ob- Isn't "just like a man for all the world,"
Major Augustus H: Bainbrldge, Tenth jections had been made to his promo- nothing ever was.—New York Times. .
Infantry, to be lieutenant colonel; Cap- tion, but the committee found these obtain R. Eskridge, Twenty-third Infant- jections were not substantiated.
ry, to be major.
All Wrong.
First Lieutenants to Be Captains.—A.
One of the boys brought home his
Bunk Indictments Qunnlied.
C. Ducat, Twenty-fourth Infantry; S.
Helena, Mon., April 22.—United States arithmetic lesson, and his mother, after
O'Connor, Twenty-third infantry.
Circuit Judge Bellinger of Oregon haa watching his struggles for a time in siSecond Lieutenants to Be First Lieu- quashed the Indictments against 33. J>, lence, offered to help him.
tenants.—H. G. Lyon, Seventeenth In- Edgerton, former vice president and
"Oh, no," said he, with a look of scorn,
fantry; George D. Moore, Eighteenth manager of the late First National bank "you can't do It to save you." As the
Infantry.
of Helena and nualnnt AsslHtant Cash- mother wos a college graduate she natSergeant to Be Second Li*ut*uatit.—I. ier George H. X1II1 and E. W. Beattle, urally felt somewhat nettled at this and
L. Reeves, Fourth infantry.
accused by the grand jury of misappro- Insisted upon her ability to solve the
Corporal to Be Second Lieutenant- priations.
problem. She did so to her own satisEdward S. Walton, Fl ft tenth infantry.
faction, but not to the boy's. He de. . Cliomp Cuo Hill Fknud.
clared that she did not. do It right,
Gentry j*ot to jaang.
Albany, April 21.—The leaders got-a though he could not tell what was
Harrlsburg, April 21.—The board of
wrong.
new
grip
on
the
assembly
and
forced
pardons haB recommended a commutareconsideration of the New York
'We'll leave It to papa," said she
tion of the death sentence imposed upon the
gas bill.
All the amendments finally. The father, too, was a college
James B. Gentry for the murder of city
in at the earlier session were graduate and had taken high honors in
Madge Yorke, an actress, to Imprison- stuck
taken out and the bill paused just aa mathematics. The father said that tho
ment for life. Governor Hastings has It
from the senate, by a vote of mother's method was the right one'and,
Approved the recommendation. . Gen- 100came
to 29. "The house got frisky In the
the only one. Unconvinced, the
try was to have been hanged next morning," was Speaker O'Qrady's ex- Indeed,
boy went off to school the next morning.
Thursday.
planation of the sudden change of At noon he came homo triumphant.
front
"There, I told you so!" he shouted as
HunlolpHl Election* In Illinois.
ho entered tho houae. "You did It
Chicago, April 2U — Muntclpal elecHopnbilcRnn Win In Omaha,
tions were held throughout Illinois,
Omaha, -April 21.—Complete returns wrong."
'"What was the matter?" both parents
Streator, Centralla, Pontiac, Bloomlng- from the election show the election of
ton, Joliet, Decatur and Lemont elect- the entire Republican city ticket and asked.
""Well, you left out two 'slncea' and a
ed Republican iu»vors; Freeport, Kon- seven out of nine councilman. The vote
kakee, LltchfleTf, Jacksonville and on mayor, was: Moorea (Hep.), 6,632; 'hence,'" was the convincing reply,—
Brooklyn JSajfflo.,
Faorla chose Democratic exeoutlvoi.
Howell (fusion), 6,41,7^___
.

times and then married him recalls
the method employed by George Bardaley, one of the early day oheriffs of
Sills county, in appointing his deputies.
One night he was called to Chris IUley'a Baloon, where "Texan Frank," a
newly arrived desperado in Hays City,
waa "shooting out" the place—a performance which t:uiiHinlcd in the promiscuous firing of hlH "nun" at the barkeeper, bystanders, lamps, bottles and
pictures. Sheriff Bardnley grabbed the
first weapon handy In his own saloon,
which happened to be a double barrelled shotgun, and proceeded to Hiley's on the run. Dashing In he ordered
Frank to throw up his hands, and the
response was a bullet from Frank's 44.
Leltlng go both barrels of his shotgun,
Bardsley brought the desperado to the
lloor, so full of shot holes that he
couldn't hold either air or water.
Frank was not killed, however, and
In course of time reenvpred, under the
kind attention which he received In
the county Jail, presently it *vas observed that the Texas man was walkIng around town without a guard, and
a little later the people were astonished to find him serving legal papers
and making arrests. Bardsley was approached by a newspaper man at this
time, when the following colloquy took
place:
"In 'Texas Frank' your deputy?" qutrled the reporter.
"Yep!" was the sententious response
of Bardsley.
"How does that come7" was the next
Inquiry.
"Well, you see," said Bardeley, "most
sheriffs appoint their deputies, but I

Cripple
The iron gi'u^li of scrofula lute no
mercy upon its victims. This iluinon
of the blood is often not uatislicil willi
cuusrug (lmiclfiil fores, lint racks [In:
body willi Hi'.' 'pains of rliiMiinalisni
until lluud's .Siimipiiriliu cures.
"Nearly four years ago I became afflicted with scrofula and rheumatism.

Made

SullH'tillH'H.
A well Known humorist is fund of telling thin story of hl« tmmll dtuiKhtvv.
A t tlio dinner table one day 1 hen; was a
party of gut'Hls for whtnii he wns (Uiipg his
best in tliu way of uiitertaiiiniL*nt. A lady
turned to ihn little girl:
"Yourfuthur i,s a very fuunyiuan," wild
she.
"Yep," responded tint child, "when wo
have company."—Pink Mo Up.

l«n; tliwneci MJ north t,v«tiiy-siz decroeH mi
thirty minntCH west twenty-one chalntt ami n" v
stveii IhikH Ut Uie plaue or iMipInnlnK. contaluim.
twelvB uorcH utiu seventy-uundr«dtliB of an aw?of lumi, bo (lie mime more or less.
THE FOURTH LOT 1B part of o. lot of seveni v
[our ucrfR and nine-two hundrcdtliB, nurclmst'd of
the executors of Jumes Parker, dwejiBed by Ndic
nilah I^oBey, deuwised and i« situate in ciwaiiep
aforeaald, aud la hutted and bounded as followx

Well

BeplnninfT at a corner of diaries Mlllcira iuiui
thnnco ruunlnic on a eourve on the north line »r
thu WyckofT farm HI uortli Hfty-fourdegi-etsiniJ
fiftet-u mlnuieH eastllftueu chains and talrty-eeven
links to a lii'ap of stoneti, a cornnr of Natliaii \
Cooper's Intid ; thence along twld Cooper's Hue h>j
UL-rth thirty-elb'ht degreeg ftnil forty-five mlnuus
-est thirteen clinins and twimty-three liukn lo a
papof HtoncH •, ttiwnce [8] doutli sixty one jccrtcri
cHteuveiitecn chains aurf thirty Hubs to a bean
nf Rt«nes, u corner of tlin snfd Cliark's Milieu's
land; theuce [41 along his line eouth forty-four
de^i-epfl and thirty minutes pant fifteen chuitm an.i
twenty Hnk« to tlie place of beginulog, contalnltii;
twenty-two nert'B and thirty-four huodredtliH of
an acre ol laud, ho the twine mom or less. Except
Inp, howevtT, out of this conveyance a lot contain ing eleven aereB, more or less, parcel of tlif
lot l.iHt above described, heretofore conveyed U
Hafil ifsmel homy to one Bamuel M. Losey.
The dt'sei'Jptons of the four lots above tntn
tloueti were taken from a deed made by Gcomu
H. TlintnpRon and wife to Bald Israel Loaoy, duttn
April &i, 183'J, and recorded In the Morris Counu
Cferk's omee in Uook B 4. follOB SfiJ, &c.
'
THE FIFTH LOT, beginning at a hickory tree In
A line of the .Mount Paul tract, and ruDnuiR frtni,
UiencMalonKHlinuof tho said George II. Thomij
BOU'B landa and lu a lino ol lamia of Uie late Jacuh
Wyckoir, deceased, aud on a course II] aoutli
twenty-eigiit degrees east thirty-ono chains and
forty llnkH to the road leading from Mendlmui to
Peapack ; thence with the Bald road [2] south
about llfly-flve degreea wtBt thlrtyflve finks to u
heap of stoues j thence [a] north twenty-elnlit de.
grees weat thirty-one chalna and forty-five llnliB to
a heap of etonea In a line of the Mount Paul tract*
thenco with that line [4] north sixty-three degree*
east thirty-six links to the place of begltmlntr
containing one aero and one-tenth of an acre, bu
the same more or less, . Uelug the same lot eonveypd by Daniel IjO«ey, executor, &oM to Qeoree
II. Thompson, by deed dated March 2V. IHtttt, anit
BfttrwardH conveyed by said George ]I. Thompson to said Israel honey.
THE SIXTH LOT, beginning at a heap of ston^i
on tho northerly line of the Wyckoff farm, and
Is a part of the same; thence running along said
line on a course \\] BOUUI flfty-four degrees aud
forty-five minutes went six chains and seventy-five
links to a heap of stones; thence [2] HOUIII twenty
six degrees and thirty minutes east fifteen chains
to a heap of stones; thence [8] north sixty-He^
degrees and fifteen minutes east Biz chain* and
tweutyfaur Huks to & heap of Btones; thfiice \i\
north twenty-seven degrees east sixteen CIIUIDH
and tv enty-four links to tho place of beglnnim-,
contaiutng nine acres and seventy-four hundredtfis
of an acre of land, be the same more or less. Being the saino lot conveyed to the safd Israel Losey
by Charles Ml'len and wife by deed dated January
4, 18TJ2, and recorded ID the Clerk a offlce atorewtlil
in ltook A e ot Deeds, pages 202, &Q.
(Which several above trautfl of land are all contiguous and form one solid farm.)
EDGAR L. DURLINQ, Bheriff,
Dated March 20,1807.
p.f. |S7.40
Chronicle and Era.

HAMMOND, Table Grove, Illinois.

Hood's
Sarsaparilla
Is tlie One True IWooil Purifier. All druggists. $1.
Preparm! mily by C. I. Honri & Co., Lowell, Muss.
•»
- . i-fc.j. ciire llvi?r ills, eimy to

f l o o d S KlIlS taUe. eusv to operate, am.

^

YOUR COUGH
) WITH (

Dr. EDWARDS'
Tar, Wild Cherry
and Naphtha

COUGH SYRUP

Its pleasant aud agreeable taste, its soothing
and expectorant qualities, its vegetable
Iiroj>erties and its certain curative
action render it one of the most
William O. TjRscry, 11. T>., of St. Louis,
desirable cough remedies ot
Bnys tliut tho best ftiotl Uir tlinso KiilTuring
the day.
1
from tvuliold fever is i '" '

lliu mud; llmrco [J| BOIIII] Bijlythr.n il,'!.,, '
>MnlUiirl)llin-f links; 1I11.W (r,J noiilh twi.,,,,"
mill llilrly t»« liim» j llu-no: Jr.|^n».rCl/'l'i 1*1 J'"I')'.'*
tk-nri!rKfHHt hlx UIIHJUH olid t-ljily-outi Illikn t-» 1]
(JIUL-U ol Ijf^imilUK, cuntainiu); t«tilvu unth 111 1
limr li'iillw of uu acre ol land morn or li-sa
THE TIUHI* IJ"T, U-Klimliig at a heap or Klomj
III tJieuoitli line of ibii Wyckotr farm- Ui..ti.
runniiiK on a. courBB |lj south flrty.four li^t'il
went nix elmilis and i?ipht links to a Imiu, ,r
stonefl by lliu luni* l^udinif to Cliurles HIIl]..nv
liouse; Uiepce 1^] Bouth twiiity-ruur rteRr^H n,,,!
thirty inlmit'?8 east nineleeu clialu« and foriy.

Running Bores broke out on my thighs.
Pieces of bone cauio out and an operation
was contemplated. I had rheumatism in
my legs, drawn up out of shape. I lout appetite, could not sleep. I was a perfect
wreck. I continued to grow worse and
finally gave up the doctor's treatment to

take Hood's Baraaparllla. Boon appetite
came back; the sores commenced to heal.
My limbB straightened out and I threw
away my crutches. I am now stout and
Work by Artificial r i g h t .
hearty
and am farming, wherene four
JJany ptTfions uxpcriencu groat fatigue years ago I was a cripple. I gladly recin worliinK and reading by urtiOclul light. ommend Hood'B SarflapaTilla." URBAN
Sninu atietilion IIIIK huen given to this subject, oKiifclnlly In viuw of raiding and
Htuily, nnd tin: type, papor and illumination inoHt favoraldo to uuinfortalid hc-alth.
Whito light IH rcuoimiinnied for nil artificial illiiminat inn. One should never rcud
at a lower ilugrco of light than ordinary
daylight. Very low intuiiKltloa cunise eyo
strain itml wwtknees, which jimy result in
exceedingly tsuvero and oven dtmgcroua
mental and lihysk-al conditions. It Is now
an CHtnbHfilifid fact (hat epilepsy Is sometiinus miiifii'U by eyo strain. Thcro aru ulso
tunny other lnnhulicH that are ]irlmarily
cnusL-d Mini greatly nygravnlcd by Imd
light while using the t'.vcs. Some, autliorlties recomnieud whiUi imper. Uihcr.s, notalily ezjji'rlenccil jtunnalists, insist tlmt
Rtraw uolorctl paper and Muck ink m e h'.an
taxing to tliu cyt's thtin whllo paper.—
Now York 3..udtf''r.

THR SKCOND LOT, lKgiunlng at the mo.st sf.uii.
\vnrdly corner «< a lot of lami Bolil \iy t:u]: \,.i,
InlitlJ LOKl'y. d.c'd, to HoUt-rL sullen. c]tcii" ,, i
rroiu U n w running alone til li
l ii '

<•!.

Prices 25c, 50c, and $1.00 per Botlle
BO YEARS' ,
•XPIR1CNOI.

J.WRIGHT BRUEN
ROCKAWAY; N. J.

HAVE NO
DOUBT HEARD
OF T H E
SUPERIORITY
OF
THE ERA'S

JOB WORK
HAVE YOU
GIVEN IT
A TRIAL

^Heaters

__ MARKS,
DESIGNS,
OOPVMCHTfi * o .
Anyone sending H eketch and description mar
quickly ascertain, free, whether an invention t»
probablr patenUble. Communications strlctty
—...—•_, «...
TjfoTMouring patent!
i Washington office.
a-;stfi»rn-tKi-— M u " ° * ° ° - r M e l ™

SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN,
MUNN A CO.,
Broadway. Mew y»rt.

PUBLIC SALE
OP

REAL ESTATE.
Notice is hereby given that by virtue of a
warrant issued by Charles Jennings, Edward
A. Blancbard and P. 8. Delaney, tho TownBhlp Committee of the TownsbJp of Jefferson,
in the County of Morris, to maie the unpaid
taxes assessed ou lands, hereditaments and
real estate in the said township in the years
1895 and 1890, the subscriber, collector of
taxes for the Raid township to whom the said
warrant is directed, will, on

Tuesday, the 27th day of
April next
at the hour of 3 o'clock p. m. at the Woodpbrt
Hotel In Bald township, Bell the landa, tenements, hereditaments and real estate linreunder described at public vendue for the
shortest term not exceeding thirty years for
which any person or persons will agree to
take the same and pay such taxes with interest thereon at the rato of twelve per centum
from the twentieth day of December A. D.
one thousand eight hundred and ninety-five,
together with all costs, fees, charges and expenses. E. H. Bennett, tax due 81M.03. Description: lots 6, 31 aud 22, Raccoon Island,
Lake Ho)iatcong. Baccoon Wand Hotel Co.,
t a i d u e »100.05. Description. Hotel building
lot and appurtenances on Raccoon Maud,
Lake Hopateong. li. M. Decker, tax duo
«11.S4. DesorlpBoni lot 13, Raccoon Island,
Lake Hopatoong. Lizzie MoPeek, tux due
*25.73. Description; farm on road from Berkshire to Woodport, 65 acres, adjoins lands of
Win. Bountlng Estate, P. S. Dslaney and
others. John L. Martin, tax due M.51. Description: house and lot at Martin View,
Lake Hopatcong,

Tin, Copper and
Hardware
Glassware
Paints
Lamps
Oilcloths
Matting

Sheet Iron Ware
Cutlery
Woodenware
Oils
Kerosene Oil
Carpets
Feathers

ALSO DEALER IN

Lenign and SGranton coa
Tin Roofing, Plumbing and all
kinds of job work promptly attended to.

Payment must be made before the conclusion of the sale, otherwise the property will
be Immediately resold.
Witness my hand this 23rd day of March,

w

HORACE L. COOK,

E do all kinds of ,
:
job work known "
to the -trade, from a
dodger to the finest ,,
kind of half tone work.

18-Bw.

Sheriff's Sale.

NEW TYPE
NEW FACES

Wedding Invitations
Visiting Cards
Letter Heads
Bill Heads
Envelopes
and Poster*
of air kinds printed
in the most workmanlike manner
and at
moderate prices

1 NEW STYLES
RIGHT IN PRICE
;

COLLKOTOR O P JKFFKHSON T O W N S H I P .

RIGHT IN QUALITY

IN CHAKOERY OF SEW JERSEY.
Between John S. SUger. sole remaining executor
of the lost will and testament of Alfred DeQroot, deceased, complainant, and Benjamin H.
Loiey and Laura D. bis wife, Maria Louisa
Ogden, Peter P. Hill .nil Elisabeth bla wire,
Joseph F. Hill, Peter Apwr, Jr., John F. Ploeock and Jeunle A. his wife, James N. Fldeock.
Jr., and Fannie Ii. his wife, The Rockawuy Valley Railway Compuny, The New Jersey Title
Guarantee and Trust Company, and James Nelson Pldcoclc, defendants. Fl. fa. for sale of
mortgaged premises. Returnable to May Term,
H. O. TITNEY, Jn., Sol'r.
R Y l virtue
of the above stated writ of Deri facias
, n my hands. I slall expose for Bale at public
veudus lit tlio Court Itouijo ni Horrlstown, N. J.,
MONDAY, Uio 17th 6ay ot MAY next,
'
A. D. 1807. between the hours oflS M. and B o'clock
P II. thai Is to say at » o'clock in tie afternoon
f mid day, alt those BIx tracts or parcels or
and premlsM, hereinafter particularly de? iScdlJS?tnat"> W F ° ° d "xJ"?™ tue ToTOBblps
of Mendhara
and OEpster In tSe County of Morris and State of New Jersey, butted and bounded
as rouows, U)-wIt:
..
treu
(now CUsrlra Mtllon'B); tlicnce "running"on~&
ooimo [1] north (lCly-tno decrees and UilRr minutes east seven pbalne nnd nfty links tonitakB;
thence [3J noutli twenty-rigM dcureiai «mt forty
chidna and eMity links to a stakimthence 131
aoutli nny.nve degrees west seren clffliis nnd oily
linksto
linkstoaheap o(stonra; thence [•!] north twen.
ty-flRh
'tyflRht
" • - H degrees
dayreorwjt
«l,ia™ «nd
wejt forty cliolnii
aid t*mt
twentysli
7 ->lx
links to the place of beginning containing twentyi acres of land more or l » s ; oxoonttag, hownine
ever such Interest (it any) aa Jacob Mlllon and
osey may havo In ihe equal undivided one
of a lot Incluaed In lite above descriptaining three-fourtha ot an acre more i r
reon fte Umo-kllnB
stand,anOalso
d,anOalso ftelr
S l
° n 8 " M 1 pp ss rr tt oo tt "" Itereet
Intereet hhi

BETTER THAN BANKS
You couldn't make a better
investment of money than by
the purchase of diamonds,
set or unset. They don't rust,
moths don't eat them, they
don'tfluctuate in value to any
appreciable extent and you
can always realize on them
very nearly their value. They
make fine presents or heirlooms and are always excellent collateral. When you
want first water diamonds or
any jewelry, first see

J. W. KIRK,
DOVER, N. J .

